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HEN JUST II

ring «• l*aft
KigfcUra I ,

All Mm Vwm
Mrs. RJ.hie Smith, of Harvey Ce

Han, V vUiliKir her parent!, Mr. ami
Ml*. Tkoraits S|irairur.

Nathan Letts, wife and ion war*
over Sunday visiToW with Mr. and
Mr>. Howard Lukens, in Surf City.

Mra Htnry Uaialton and daughter
•pent Friday in Barnegat City.

SevTf1. Uhl and family, of Trenton,
in UM county belwean 18 and 45 y«ar». ,,„.„, , f e w d a y , , , r t W l . f k w i t h M r

At before thi« will be done by the j . n , j Un T A C o r | J M . H e will oc-

Sheriff A.-Wr t m o l the War
H »rd had * conference In Trenton
Monday with Adjutant General (iilky
•on, uinl i-unir home with the outlincn '

Manafeawkin

election board*. It is aimumed that it
can be done in one day. Of course the
bill bun not passed Congresn yet, but
all preparations are to be made, so as
to be ready to push it through as soon
as Congress M a .

It it also announced in Washington
dispatches that all young men who
have become 21 since June 5, will be
registered Saturday, August 24.

The registration for Ocean County
will be held like that of June Ii at the
War Hcuiid room in the courthouse,
Toms River. All young men who have
become of age between June fi and Kannie Inmann
August 24, will be required to regis- ' ]antic City,
ter.

cupy the pulpit on Sunday morning
next in the M. K. Church.

Mrs. Robert Burns spent a day in
I'hiladelphia recently.

Mi» Anna . llazelton !• spending
two weeks in llnddnnfield visiting
relative*.

Mrs. Barton Bennett ia very ill at
the home of her husband's mother,
Mra. Maria Biahop.

Carl I'hiirn and family, of Newark,
were over Sunday viaitors with Mr.
Pharo's mother, Mrs. Mary Pharo.

Reuben Corliss and fumily and Mrs.
pent Sunday in At-

ROHKKT H. KEIL,
HI'RAV BEACH HOY.

s»T - > • MltWIMi IN KKANr-K

May Be In r'renrti or American Htm-
ptlal "Over There."

Sine* the la«i issue of the Bearon
n which we printed the picture and

an ai count of the enlistment of Robert
H. Ki-i), he has been reported miuing
in action.

Koberl, who ia only eighteen years
of age, diaaappeared in action between
July 16 and 19.

He ia the aon of A. U Keil, who has
offices in the Bourse building and pres-
dent of the Long Beach Board of

Trude and it resident of Spray Beach.
Young Keil enlisted laat May "hile he

« atlemliiiK ill,- West l'hiladelphia
ligh School. Ho wan only 17 years

old, and experienced difficulty in get-

LOCAL NEWS
Private Everett J. Salmons, o

Camp Gordon, Georgia, ia visitm
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Salmons.

Stem rot ia playing havoc wit
some of the large fields of swset po
tatoes in South Jeney

Petitions of Thomas J. Scully, wh
a a candidate for re-election for Con

gressman, are being circulated
Ocean County.

Pive and a half million more pain
of shoea are ordered for the army
Tramp-tramp-tramp.

The War Board is looking for n call
for 33 white men to go from Ocean
County to (amp Meade, Admiral, Md.,
before the end of AuguBt.

Jack Thompson, the colored boxer,
who was due here a week ago Sunday,
has so far failed to show up. When he
was supposed to have been here, he
is said to have been arrested during

Mrs. Angie Wildonger and children
of Collingswood, are visiting the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Crime.

Benjamin Haines and wife, of Pem-
Iterton, were over Sunday visitors
with Mrs. Haines' mother, Mrs. Han-
nie Crane.

Mr.s. Millie Johnson is entertaining
her two granddaughters from Phila-

the riots between the whites and|delphia.
blacks in Philadelphia. Since then he j Miss Florence Predmore, of New
has boxed at Shibe Park, Philadelphia, i York, is spending her vacation with
and at Wildwood in this state. The her mother, Mrs. Rebecca Predmore.
War Hoard think of putting the de-
partment of Justice after him as a
deserter.

Monday the War Board mailed out
its last work or fight order blank,

Agustus Predmore, of Jersey City,
was an over Sunday visitor at home.

Capt. Samuel Johnson nnd son, of
Bordentown, were home over Sunday.

Misses Edna and Lillian Leak, of
to be filled in at once by all registered Asbury Park, are visiting their aunt,
men, the returns are coming in fast.
Ocean as usual is said to be the first
county to complete this job.

Under a new order members of the

Mrs. Laura Letts.
Benjamin Bennett has gone to Bor-

dentown to work.
Joseph Throekmorton and Miss

war boards are to be classed as army I Ruth Paul spent Tuesday in Tucker-
lieutenants and are expected to wear ton.
that uniform. Mrs. Lydia Malsbury spent Tuesday

Nobody is expected to enlist now in in Toms River,
either the Army or Navy. Can't tell
why. Just one of those freak ideas of
which Washington officialdom is
chockfull. But in the same mail in
which this announcement conies, along
comes a strong plea from the Naval
Recruiting Station in New York ask-
ing for recruits.

OBITUARY

Georgt Lafferty
George Lafferty, a son-in-law of

Jesse Bird, was killed by a live wire
at Pennsgrove Monday night of last
week. His wife was formerly Miss
Eva Bird of Tuckerton. He was 23
years of age.

Funeral services were held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gale in
Tuckerton last Thursday.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DEAD

Samuel E. Smith, a veteran of the
Civil War died at his home here Tues-
day. He was 77 years of age. Fun-
eral services will be held at the resi-
dence of Nevvall Seaman on Friday at
1.30 P. M.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our many friends
and relatives for their kindness dur-
ing the illness and death of our son.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sprague
West Creek, N. J. Adv.

William Henry, of Camden, spent
Sunday with his wife in George
Pharo's bungalo down at the bay.

Mrs. Harry Adams and daughter, of
Camden, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
William Adams.

Mrs. Carrie Sprague, Mrs. Lydia
Malsbury, Mrs. Addie Lowery attend-
ed the Baptist Church at West Creek,
on Sunday evening.

Charles Asmus and Paul Morris,
were over Sunday visitors at home
with their families.

Raymond Cranmer and wife, of
Trenton, are visiting Mr. Cranmer's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cranmer.

Ernest Stiles and family are spend-
ing a week in Barnegat City.

The M. E. Sunday School will hold
their annual picnic on Hednesday of
this week at Surf City.

Carl and Stanley Cranmer are vis-
iting their parnets here.

Miss Armenia Stedelman spent
Sunday at Ship Bottom.

Mrs. Jula Paul, Mrs. Carrie Groene
spent a day in Philadelphia recently.

Mrs. Denzue has returned home af-
ter spending a week in Beach Haven.

Dovie Cranmer and a lady friend,
of Jersey City, were over Sunday vis-
itors with his sister, Mrs. Mary A.
Shutes.

ting^in the service on account of his
weight. While at West Philadelphia
he rowed on the crew and was a mem-
ber of the foot ball team, and a mem-
ber of the Glee Club. The last letter
received from him was on August 5,
the date of the letter being June 27.
In this letter he wrote of the "onder-
ful treatment given the boys by the
French people and of the good food
they were receiving.

In a letter to the Beacon Mr. Keil.
the young man's father, writes:

"I am sorry to say that on the 14th
inst. we received a telegram from the
Adjutant General advising us that
Robert was missing in action between
July 15th and 19th.

"Up to this time we have been un-
able to get additional information.

"We are trying to locate him thru
the Red Cross Organization and we
are hoping that he may be found in
one of our hospitals, either French
or American."

But Not Quite.
"Father, what Is a glutton?" "A

glutton Is a grown man who can eat
almost as much as a small boy."—Life.

F. Ii. AI'STIN. Prenlilent
GEO. F. RANDOLPH, Cuhler

.JOHN C. PRICE,, Vlre-Prenldent
T. WILMKK HI'ECK, A m . Cashier

lank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

F. It. Austin
Julin C. Prli'.
T. vtllmer Sueck

DIKECTORS:
Geo. F. Randolph 0, II Crnnmer
W. O. Conrad Um. L. Butler
8. J. IliflKivuy 0. HI. Berry

Thomas Pale

.If Hue Cavlleer
David O. Cound
R. r. Rutter

'JA
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Protect
Your Earnings

Having ready ca6h for
sudden emergencies is possible
only when you have saved a part of
your salary or Wages.

Start with a small deposit if
necessary. Increase it as you

can and soon you will
have a substantial inter-

est-bearing account,
and a feeling of
safety, content-
ment, pride and

independence.

Safety—Honesty - Courtesy—Service

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxe» for Rent in Fire and Burfular Proof Vault

Capt. and Mrs. W. S. French, ol
Philadelphia, are in Tuckerton for a
month. Capt. French comet down
for the week end*.

Mrs. Ella Brown and children, of
Wan-town, were week end guest* of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Stevem.

It sems a »aste of cno'gy to worry
about things that are isoin,; to hap-
pen when the war is over.

ROBERT H. KEIL

Parkertown
Mrs. James Alfred Parker and chil-

dren have gone to Beach Haven for
Ihe remainder of the summer.

Mrs. James Ayer Parker is enter-
taining her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Shourds and Merrill Shourds, of
Trenton, also Miss Hattie Deuney, of
Philadelphia.

Miss Estelle Cummings, of Camden,
is the guest of Miss Grace Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D, Parker en-
tertained recently Mr. and Mrs. Agus-
tus Pharo and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Mason, of Salem.

Mrs. Margaret Cummings, of Cam-
den, was a week end visitor at her
summer home here.

Mrs. Abram Price, who is spending
the summer at Beach Haven, was
home for a few days recently.

We are glad to report that Arch
Parker, who recently underwent a
serious operation in Atlantic City, is
improving; and hopes to be at home

oon.

Edgar Parker has gone to Asbury
Park, where he will be employed at
the C. G. Station.

Mrs. Charles Mathis and Mrs. Nor-
wood Parker spent Friday in Atlantic
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mathis are
entertaining the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K. Mathis.

Quite a number of our townspeople
attended the Lawn Fete Saturday
evening last at the Forge and all en-
joyed a pleasant evening.

Mrs. Isaac Horner is entertaining
her sister, Mrs. Hazel Dixon and in-
fant daughter of Philadelphia.

George Milton Parker has passed
his examination for 2nd Lieut, and
will receive his appointment on the 26
of this month. He is stationed at
Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Finch and
daughters, Marion and Elsie and Mr.
Marshall, all of -Millville, were recent
callers at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Samel D. Parker.

Mrs. Dell Parker entertained at
luncheon last week, Miss Gladys
Sprague, of Trenton.

This year Labor Day will fall <n
the second of September, the earliest
date on which this holiday ran come.

Myer Gerber, of the U. S. N. R. F.,
of Chester, Pa., was home to spend
the week end.

A woman in New York paralyzed
the authorities by sending them word
that she wanted a pension granted
her by the municipality stopped. She
did not need the money. No wonder
some folks claim that the sex are not
fit for politcs.

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth H. Lanning
and son William N., of Trenton, were
recent visitors at the home of Mrs.
Lanning's parents, Mr. and Mra. John
C. Price.

Louis 11. Kumpf, of Mt. Holly, spent
Sunday with his family here.

It is thought that the recent hot
weather was unfavorable to the
growth of cranberries, and will no
doubt lessen the crop in some sections.
In a few weeks the picking of cran-
berries will start at some of the begs,
and pickers are already beginning to
put in an appearance so u l« be «n
time for what is to them a most im-
portant event.

Mr. and Mrs. Blinkey and children,
of Baltimore, were Sunday guests of
Mr. aad Mrs. Victor W. Morvay. Mrs.
Blinkey is a sister of Mr. Morvay and
after a visiting tour among relatives
in the East the Blinkey's will reside
in Brooklyn.

Simon Rau and party motored from
Lakewood to spend Sunday with rel-
atives They were accompanied by
f.vo soldiers of the Lakewood hospi-
tal. One of the boys haa been
gassed and the other wounded in
France.

George Mott, of Philadelphia, and
Jack Mott, of Atlantic City, spent the
"eek end here.

Miss Ruth Jones is visiting rela-
tives in Hammonton.

visiting relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey (late and

Mr>. Mercy Burton, Mra. Samuel I ' l l l l l T V - S m i M l REUNION
Stevens, Mr. Joeeph Mott. Horace OF TIIK STRYKEK FAMILY
Steven* and Dorothy Chamberlain I

i d t M d hmet with an accident Monday when
the Fvinberjr auto, whirh they hail
hired, smuidied into a tree near the
Seaview Golf <:iuh. The ateorinif
gear broke and ihi- driver lost control

Hrld at the Home of llrr. and Mrs.
William Disnrew in Twkrrton

The thirty-second unnual re-un'on if
the Strykvr family wna ht'ld at the

( A I T EltKN C, I'AltKKK DEAD

On Mnndny Tuckerton lost one of
iu oldest residents when Capt. Eben
C. Parker panned uwny at the home of
hi* dmightcr, Mm. Mnttie Hough, at
Media, Pa. He Would have been nine-
ty yenrs old October 30th next.

of the machine. All were thrown out jhome of Rev. and Mrs. William Pis- Capt. I'nrkcr was
, , , , , , , , ... . .and the three former received several brow, nt the TuekeKon M K. Par-! ably known along the

£ j £ ? 7 l i J k Ele.nor of i t u tH Rm| b „ Thursday and Frid.,y of
Philadelphia, have been visiting the p ^ ^ , • *
former's parents, Capt. and Mm. .. T. ,, , . _ , i . , ,,.' . ,
Harvey Gale ' Trenton, has been H i * bishrow, whose maiden mime

> • vlniiinn. hi. . < . , . . n _ TI t._ wi,s Miss Anna Stryker, is one of

well and favor-
shnr<\ having

Mrs. Paul Klinger, of Trenton, was
recent visitor at the home of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Oriscoll.

and brother, WilliHin If. Giilc, ,Sr. | l n ' s family of four women and three
;mon and, »|th their wives husbands

Mr. anil Mrs. Albert l'liuro were I1""1 children, there wety forty tlini-
visitors in lladdonfii-ld Friday and IBt t n i s gathering. Two of the chil-
S d d

iieen prominent in the oyster and clam
industry for many years. This bus-
Ineaa established by him is still car-

Mrs. I. Margerum and children, of
Philadelphia, are visitors at the I
of Mr. and Mr«. Uenjainun I' .man.

Saturday. drcn were unable to be present—one.
T h dTheodore

Miss Helen Jones, of Hammonton,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. ('.
(ones.

| M u p l i ' , being at Anniston,
Mr. anil Mrs. Webster Carhart, of I^MHIM, and the other, Harold I'ci-

l'hiladelphia, are visiting the for- ' f'm>" '" '" France, both iu the servile
mer's mother, Mrs. A. ('arhurt. ° ' th<'''' country. The parents of the

jstryker children arc both deceased.
Tlii.i Mg family vnmv from nil partiMr. and Mrs. Charles Faikiiiburg,

son Charles, Robert Darlington nnd
children, of Philadelphia, were weekRev. and Mrs. Eugene II. VanNote, ., ,

of Highland Falls, are gut.t* at the MclZn',T " """" '* " *
^ » m A m & w^ * * a " I ' ' 1 1 1 ! \iy m

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bartlett.

ried mi by his suns.
Ha *rai a member of the Methodist

Episcopal Church and was on the offi-
cial board at the time of his death.
He served the church and his master
faithfully from n young tnun,

l

of the state

He leaves seven children to mourn
his loss. They are: Jamas W., Wil-
bur ('., S. Barton, <':tlvin K., of Tuck-
erton; Mrs. Isabelle Hough, of Seldon,
Long Island; Mrs. Mattie Hough, of
Media and Mrs. Etta Ireland, of Phil-

in automobiles to attend i«delphin. .

The war ie raising another crop of
mustaches, according to letters from
'ranee. Perhaps a full beard will

some with winter's cold.

Hannah P. Morris, of Olney, Philn.,
s visiting in town this week. She ia

minister and is expected to be at
riends' Meeting next First Day.

Mrs. Inazo Nitobe, of Tokyo, Ja-
in, haa been a visitor at J. H. Bart-

ett's this week. Before her marriage
o Dr. Nitobe she was Mary P. Elk-
nton, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. B. P. Seaman and children
ive returned to their homo in Phil-

delphia after a several weeks' visit
ith Mrs. Seaman's mother, Mrs. R.

L. Bragg.

Summer has gone by without a mad
og, a tent show or a circus—think

it.

The schools of "perch," as the old
Iks always called them, are willing
> bite these days, and large .Timbers
' them are being caught.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Morvny,

this reunion. There were eight ante
loads.

Thursday was pleasantly spent u
j the Parsonage and during the evening

o f several of the party enjoyed boa

Miss Ros

Vinelaiiil, are visiting the »1 | | | s j ' | ittfai on Luke I'ohatcong after wbicl
brother, Victor W. Morvay. an interesting program was renderei

consisting of patriotic hymns, songs
Morvay is spending the .duets, recitations and poems com

posed to include all members of tht
family.

Friday morning all the young pet

week with friends in Atlantic City.

pie motored to Heach Haven and
Mr. ami Mrs. A. W. Kelley, {Jeorge

Hopper and a party of friends motor- .
eil from Barnegat Sunday to visit I i°.ved. a dip in the Ocean and during
friends and relatives in Tnckerton.

Robert Ulackman, n former Tui'k-
erton boy, who has been station agent
»t the Lakewuod station of the C. R.
R. for some time, has been promoted
to relief agent of that rnilroad with
a substantial increase, in salary.

James P. Burton, of Camden, was a
week end visitor In town.

Robert Williams, a first class ma-
linest, who has had a wide exper-
nce, is now located at Atkinson's
arage. All kinds of automobile and
as engine repair work will
romptly looked after.

be

Miss Jennie Stark, of Millville, is
lending the week with Mr, and Mrs.

Moss Mathis.

Mrs. R. E. Predmore has returned
her home in Philadelphia after

pending six weeks in and about town.

Miss Edna Darby is visiting rela-
ves in Beach Haven.

Mrs. Louis Ruderman entertained
r father, William Prigohzy,
rooklyn, during the week end.

of

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin R. Morris,
f Florence, are spending their vaca-
on in Tuckerton. They are visiting
e former's sister, Mrs. Addie Sea-
an.

William McDoniels, of Millville,
as a recent visitor at the home of
s mother, Mrs. S. E. McDoniels.

Paul Sprague, of the National' Ar-
my at Camp Dix, was home for the
week end.

Miss Julia Steelman, of Cologne, is
spending her vacation in Tuckerton.

Raymond Driscoll, who enlisted as
a butcher in the U. S. Navy, recently
landed in New York from his second
trip to France. He is on an army
transport.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ulmer and
daughter, Miss Margaret, of Phila-
delphia, were recent visitors with J.
Ulmer.

Miss Lucy Gifford, of Philadelphia,
is spending the summer with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gigord.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Britton and
son, Edgar, of Philadelphia, have been

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Mathis, Miss
Sara Mathis and Walter Parsons at-
tended the special services at the
Beach Haven M E. Church Sunday.

The bay is so full of small bunkers
shiners that the food fish are fed
up fat and don't have to take the bait
because of hunger. When they bite,
i t is as if they were deliberately try-
ing to take a chance with the fisher-
man.

Mrs. Lena Fowler, of Lakewood,
spent Sunday with friends and rela-
tives in town.

Earl Blackman, of Lakewood, is vis-
ited his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Blackman.

Mrs. R. L. Bragg is visiting rela-
tives in Long Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Morey and
Mrs. Waiter Atkinson motored to
Philadelphia, one day last week.

PALACE THEATRE
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

August 22nd
I

;•! THURSDAY—Triangle presents George Hernandez in the drama "UP >;
OR DOWN."
Triangle Komedy.

-NOTICE

August 24th

SATURDAY—Paramount presents Enid Bennett in "THE KEYS OF
THE RIGHTEOUS."
VICTOR MOORE COMEDY.

Sealed bids for transporting schol- >; =
n from West Tuckerton to school jj

building will be received by the Board ]•!
of Education until noon Sept. 6, 1918. ; §

August 27th

The Board reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.
By order of the Board

E. A. Horner, D. C. !

TUESDAY—Pathe presents Baby Marie Osborn in "THE LITTLE
PATRIOT."
HEARST PATHE NEWS, No 60.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Ridgway, Mrs.
H. R. Sawyer and Mrs. Mary Ridg-

way motored to Camp Dix and Mt.
Holly Saturday. The two latter re-
mained in Mt. Holly for a visit.

the afternoon, after a final gathering
the folks started for their home
.•imid songs and cheers.

Those who attended the reunio
"ere: Rev. and Mrs. William Dis-
brow, of this place; Mrs. Joseph
Markley, of Cape May; Mr. and Mrs.
Kussel Disbrow. of Philadelphia; Mr.
nnd Mrs. William H. Stryker, Kdith
Stryker, of Brooklyn; Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Imlay, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Maple, Claude, Helen and Margaret
Maple, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maple,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Tilton, Lester
and Alma Tilton, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Jewell Blackwell, Jr., Mrs. M

Joseph Smith, of Bridgeton, is vis-
iting his sister, Mrs. Warren Ander-

John H. Webb, Charles H. Webb
and Joseph Marshall spent Sunday in
Beach Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams, Mrs.
Walter Atkinson and sun Walter, and
Stanley Seaman motored to New York
one day last week.

Harvey Stiles, of Carney's Point,
and son, William Stiles, of Philadel-
phia, were week end visitors i t their
home here.

Snook, of Trenton;
Perrine, Robert and

argaret
Mrs. Charlotte
Mary Perrine.y

Mr. and Mrs. J. Clarke Stryker, of
Princeton; Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.
Stryker, of Kingston; Sidney Small-
ey, of Rocky Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
31ayton and Frank Everett, of Cran-

bury.

)CEAN COUNTY W. S. S. SALES
$133,354. lp ON JULY 31

VETS GET PENSION INCREASE

Civil War veterans with August 4
payment of their pensions, came in
for the increased pension provided for
by a recent act of Congress. Increase
was automatic with all who had reach-
ed a certain period in life. Men who
had been getting $18 a month for in-
stance, Jumped -to $30. The veterans
were much pleased when they got
their vouchers.

Cedar Run
Misses Gladys Sprague, Beulah and

Viola Cranmer have returned to their
respective positions.

W. S. Cranmer sold last week; 1
Ford to E. S. Williams, Lakehurst and
a Briscoe to Del Bozarth, New Gret-
na. He drove some new cars from
Philadelphia this week and strongly
advises prospective purchasers to buy
at once as before January 1818, any
car of merit will be hardly obtainable
at any price.

Hiram Cranmer has a Government
position in Philadelphia.

Jackson Cranmer has recovered
sufficiently to be out of the Camp Dix
hospital.

Postmaster Cranmer and wife
were at Ocean Grove last week to
hear John McCormick sing. The
week before they heard Caruso sing
at the same place.

Caleb Conklin, first man at Ship
Bottom, C. G. S., had a few days va-
cation this week which he enjoyed
riding around in his new Briscoe.

Mrs. John Cranmer and daughter
Charlotte, and son Melford, of Parker-
town, were recent visitors with rel-
atives in town.

Mrs. Charles Bahr, of Barnegat,
spent Tuesday with her father, Mr.
E. B. Sprague.

The M. E. Sunday School will have
their picnic at Brant Beach on Thurs-
day of this week.

Roscoe Conklin and Cecil Cranmer
motored to Beach Haven on Saturday
evening.

-Mrs. William Allston and daugh-
ter, Mary, of Manahuwkcn, were re-
cent visitors with Mrs. George Truax.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lamson are
spending some time at Barnegat.

The men of this town and nearby
towns were kept busy on Tuesday j
evening fighting fire. It started on j ;•:»:
Third Hill, Staffordville, and burnt to I $ |
Cedar Run Branch.

Adam Price, of Parkertown, spent
the week end with his si.sler, Mr.s. Ed-

The total sales in O'-ean county of
W. S. S. were up to tha end of July
5133.354.16, oi at the per capita rale
o" $5.80 for each man woman and
child. The amount asked in this coun-
ty for the ye.".r is almost four tines
that,—$460,000, or $20 for each man,
womnn and child.

Compared with the state however,
Ocean county has not done so poorly,
as the total sa'es in the state aro $11,-
27(i,076.84, or $3.96 per c.i, ita, com-
pared with Ocean county's $5.80 per
capita.

In actual BElfiCj as well as in per
i'apita, Ocean county surpassed Sus-
sex, Salem, Cape May and Somerset,
having sold considerably more than
Sussex and Capi' May together.

Of these sales, Lakewood is credit-
ed with $32,386.17; Point Pleasant,
$8,980.83; Toms River, which includes
all the rest of the county post offices,
$91,987.16. Lakewood people say that
they have sold some $20,000 worth of
stamps through the Boy Scouts, for
which Lakewood does not get the
credit. The Standard Oil Company,
the express companies, some of the
industrial insurance companies, and
chain stores, also have been selling
stamps, and in some instances the
county has not received the credit.

Though these figurea look well
compared with other counties in the
state, it will take some hard pulling
to save the remaining $14.20 per cap-
ita in the next five months.

Funeral services today at 1 P. M.
from the resideiue of his son James
W. Parker, ut Tuckerton.

West Creek
Mrs. Rebecca Gaskill is spending

the week with her son in Red Bank.
l>r. and Mrs. C. A. Mott are enter-

taining Mr. and Mrs. ('has. Mott and
family, of Philadelphia, for a fort-
light.

Mrs. M. Justin <nd family, of Cyn-
wd, Pa., are guests with Mrs. Louisa
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Nugent have
sold their former home to a Mr. Kelly
of Camden for a summer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sweeney, of
'hiladelphia, are spending the month

with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Parsons.
Mrs. Jessie Purvis, of Philadel-

phia, spent the week end with her pur-
enU.

A party i.f twenty-five chartered
everal ccrs for Friday last and en-
oyed a day'n outing nt Atlantic City.

The Baptist Ladies Aid Society will
lold a festival in the hall on Saturday
voning, August 31st.

Mrs. Nettie Morey and son, of Stan-
ord, Conn., are spending ;> mrr.th
vith relatives here.

Mrs. Elinor Cranmer entertained
let sister, Mrs. Georgie Pierce, of
iarnegat, for several days recently.

On a recent visit to their beds in
upper Barnegat Bay, our planners
ound a good set of young spats on
hells they placed there this spring.

One day this week, Mr. W. P. Tim-
ions, with a party of Philadelphians,

motored down looking for oysters for
^ fall trade. Planters here regret
hat, although oysters are, looking
food, the amount for maket will be
imited, as many died during last

winter's cold spell, and labor shortage
prevented them getting their sheila
planted this spring.

New Gretna
Evangelistic services will be held in

the New Gretna M. E. Church from
Aug. So to Sept. 8th. -The Rev. Wil-
liam Disbrow, Rev. N. R. Aspinwall,
Rev. C. J. Champion, Rev. F. A.
Bowen, Miss Daisy Bennett and others
will assist in the services.

All are welcome.

C. W. MATHIS GETS
BRIDGE CONTRACT

On the construction of a fixed bridge
over Loveand's Thoroughfare, in Bass
River township, two bids were receiv-
ed—C. W. Mathis & Co., of Seaside
Park, $10,750. and Howard Mathis, of
New Gretna, $10,762.60. The contract
was awarded to the lowest bidder,
subject to the approval of the water-
way clearance by the United States
engineers.

Good Training.
"Flubdub runs bis new car with ex-

treme caution." "Yes, he's beep used
to running a baby carriage."

K:«:>:>:>:>:»:> >>:'*.>:>>:>:> £»»•• '>. : • •«•••"

I TUCKERTON PHARMACY
38 W. C.JONES
ii
i
as Proprietor
II
ii Patent Medicines
| Toilet Articles
| Fine Stationery

Clocks
!::•!

na Allison.

CARD OF THANKS I
Watches

Cut[Glass
Silverware

NOTICE

Sealed bids for the position of Med- H
ical Inspector for the iTuckerton ;•

; school will be received by the Board of I
Education until noon Sept. 6th, iai8. ••
Ihe licard reserves the right to re- ;»!
ject any and all bids. »

By order of the Board
E. A. Horner, D. C.

Admission : IS centa for Adulta, I t eetita for Children and War Tax,
which under UM law must be paid by the patron. It's your
"BIT"—do It cheerfully.

We wish to express our heartfelt j}j
* ' appreciation to our friends and neigh- •••;•:
>! bors for their kindness during our re- j*!>!
>; cent bereavement. :J;J

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gale. *£jj5j Adv.
!!

Jewelry

SHOWS START PROMPTLY AT 8:30 O'CLOCK

W. C. JON£S, Manager

• p
Expert Dlagnr It. . .

Grarp, the'dnughter of n BhJaMlaa, >•>!
bumpt-fl ber hp«il am) cried bitterly. ;•;•;
When her mother it-.i ..J If she were
hurt, she replied. "I'm* liurt, but I

| don't fluk !'»•• Injured."

:•.:•:
:•::•:
: : : :

Fine Repairing
Perscriptions Filled



•THE-
KITCHEN
CABINET

Tt ;-'IJ«'I anvy, through malha,
t h r o u g h l . - i i l n *

A :u>:i«t t h « w o r l d , r m l nttil l a t e .
Ko ) i o f o u r t'Mii.iK.- a b a t i n g .

B M I •" I >• M w o r k an.I lu w a l l
- vn, i' l « r > .

SEASONABLE DISKES.

(VICIIIB. even the leftovers from
aWi-ni ';,-i inny be lined lo make lie-

UeliiUH IVIKI ni.iin-hini!
disliex us piiddlniis mid
dcHNerta.

Date Hominy Pud-
ding. Souk a cupful of
hominy in four cupful"
of ualer with a tea-
spoonful id >ult over
night. Cook In a double

boiler until the liquid Is absorbed, then
atlr iu a 1'iipful of honey, a grating of
nutmeg mid Ihe grated rind of a lemon.
CJreuse ii pudding mold and In the bot-
tom place four dates. 4 'over with nn
inch of the looked hoinln.v nnd arrange
• mw of dales around the dish, pour
In tlie remainder of the hoinltiy. cover
and steam two hours. When done,
aiuuolu uud ser\e cold witli eretim and
augur or hot with a sweet sauce.

Soy Bean Loaf.—Wash and drain
well one pound of soy beans, plner
them in n saucepan and cover wllh
plenty of cold water; put In an onion
alucl. wild a clove, u little suit, n bay
leaf and a half teaspooufiil of thyme,
tied in a hit of muslin. Cover the sauce
pan and cook lit a low temperature
antil the beans nre tender, adding
anore water If needed. When cold put
through u meat chopper, season with
aalt and pepper, stir lu a half cupful of
catsup, two canned pimentos mid the
whiten of two hard-cooked eggs
chopped line; mix well, turn out on a
floured hoard, brush over with the
beaten yolk of egg and sprinkle with
bread crumbs. I'lnee In a greased pun
and hake In a moderate oven three-
quarters of an hour. Curnish with
parsley. Serve either hot or cold.

Chili Con Carne.— Cut two pounds of
round slejik Into small si|inire pieces.
Melt two tablespoonfuls of hotter suh-
atltute in a saucepan anil when hot add
the steak, fry brown; then add one
cupful of boiling water and four table-
spoonfuls of rice. Cook until tender.
Add three canned red peppers cut In
pieces, one cupful of cooked beans, two
parboiled onions cut in slices, one
tnblespooriful of Hour, four cloves, one
clove of garlic, chopped, a teaspoonful
of salt and cook until the gravy is of
the. light consistency. Serve gnr-
iiished with parsley.

String Beans With Pork.- ltemovo
Ihe string* from two quarts of green
bemi.i nnd slice them lengthwise Into
oiHM'ighih-ineh strips. Cut into dice
one (bin slice of salt pork, three Indies
square, and fry it In a grnnile stew
pun. Pot In Ihe beans, With a cupful
of boiling water, and let then cook
half an hour; then add a half tea-
Kponurul of salt, a dash of pepper, a
teospoonful of sugar, hull' ll cupful of
vinegar and simmer until Ihe beans
are tender. When nearly cooked
thicken with a tonnpoonful of Hour, if
desired.

There Is no contentment Without-
•sbgenlftl ami useful occupation. Hu.p-
py iB llio one who is skilled to do
Hoii'ethlntf very well.

fur ,*«rl> live m i i i i t i - Turn out 01
it hut plutter nuil |Hiiir a rich toinat'
snuce around t'le lonf.

Itlce Kith chicken, lamb, mutton n
chopped tongue make* IIIOMI tiiMf y
cr<H|Uelten,

SAVE THE SUGAR DESSERTS.

Amonn the Ilithl desserts which un
ciiNy for the inexperienced lioitsewift

. to prepare are tin
f r u i t cniuhlnn
lions. Fruit* Sit
rich in niinern
substances a n
acids which itn
neefh-d In Ihi
hloiHl. The follow
illg desserts, u'hih
•BrlPjfl sugar, nr<

us a new and ilcllclous flavor.
Chocolate Peart. Siemn BMtMMMI

pears until tender, after peeling ant!
coring carefully. To the Juice of a
lemon nnd hnlf a cupful of water adil
corn or maple sirup tiiilll It Is quit'
sweet; to each cupful of Ihe Juice adi
ll heaping lulilcspoouful of chocolate
find vaullhi to flavor. Cnuk tintl
smooth nnd pour over the pears.

Pineapple Bavarian Cream.— His
solve two tnh)csiM>nnfuls of gelatine In
a half cupful of cold water. Heal to-
gether one united pineapple or <•• t*
can of preserved plneappie, a half-cup-
ful of Qata Hlmp, u Inblcspoonfnl of
lemon Juice; add to the gelatine nnd
sllr until Ihe gelatine Is thoroughly
dissolved. Then chill the mixture In ll
pun of water, stirring constantly.
When It bl|Tni to thicken fold in a
cupful of cream, whipped. Place in a
mold and set aside to chill.

Jellied FiQ«.Dissolve two table-
spoonfuls nf gelatine In liulf a cupful
of wtiter. Cool; a pound of Hgs with
two cupful* <>f water slowly, until the
skins are lender. Add the boiling wa-
ter In which the tics were cooked to
the softened golntlne and stir until
thoroughly dissolved. Adil a hnlf-cup-
fill of corn sirup and enoogh grape
juice to make four cupfuls of liquid.
Tut tlie liquid and tit's In layers in
a mold, letting each layer of liquid
partly set before adding the next.
Serve when uniiMildcil with cream.

Raisin Sandwich. Stew rulslns In
a little orange Juice until plump. Put
aside to chill, Spread grabam crack-
ers with the raisins and a little grated
maple Aigur mixed witli cream. Put
on another erneker and Ihe sandwich
Is ready.

Tlie movement for conservation is
not only belplttg in saving food for our
tinny and allies bill It Is educating us
away from rich pastry and puddings,
which we »fe Boding most Important
in keeping our nation's health up lo
standard.

FOOD HINTS.

When you fry corntneal nitish roll
•each slice in cornmenl with a pinch of

sngtir; tlie nllees.
will brown quickly
and evenly with
tests fat.

Rabbit en Cas-
aerole.—As rabbit
is one of our
in e a t s w e a r e
asked to use lo
.save beef, some of I

us will need to gel over fussluess
about eating rabbit which is most
wholesome and good flavored meat.
Dress the rabbit and cut it tip in
acrving sized pieces, brown in any
sweet fat, then add two tablespoon.'
fills of corn flour and two cupfuls of
hot water. Stir until .smooth, pour
over the rabbit, udd u lew slices of
onion which have been browned in
a little fat, a cupful of celery, u lilt
of buy leaf, salt and pepper and
enough water to half cover. Cover
and cook slowly for an hour and a
half. If a thicker sauce or gravy la
desired add more corn Hour. Serve
liot willi a tart Jolly.

Bombay Soup.—I'm a fnbleapooriful
of peanut butter into a saucepan, add
one onion sliced nnd cook slowly with-
aut browning; then add one large sour
apple sliced, but nol peeled, a tca-
•pooiiful of thyme, juice of half a
lemon, a teaapoonful of curry powder,
u te&spoonfu] of salt and two table-
«spoonfuls of rice, cooked. Cover and
Kiiumcr gently for tea minutes with
one Quart of good soup stock.

Rice and Meat Loaf.—Butter :i mold
and line it iliree-quHners of an inch
thiek'with inn, steamed rice. 1'ivpni'e
a mixture or two cupfuhl of ilncly
chopped meat, seasoned well with
pepper, celery, salt, onion and lemon
Juice; add a quarter of :i cupful of
crumbs anil eimu^'i rice water to make
of the right consistency, stock of ;my
kind may lie used if there is no rice
Water. Nearly fill Ihe mold with tills
mixture then cover with a layer of tlie
rice, put on the buttered lid anil steam

Smallest Public Library.
What is perhaps ihe world'* small-

est public library Is claimed bj » vll-
lace not far from I don. The vil-
lage itself is very small. The library is
merely a newspaper till' that lianas tip-
on a wall in the VtUage street, but the
romuiiinity is Bralefitl. This was at-
tcstc.i to a itntnjcr bjp MM accident. A
v<'hi*e-l'.uii* <1 \ilUiuer who, poluiiut; t°
llio "I hrary" with his stick, siild:
"Wonderful useful that lie than days
when fulks can't lift the papers us they
Bid-

A hearty Walconja uuiairralPil in
kindly juiil polite attentions, will nmlte
u very plain meal re enjoyable Uuin
a banquet.

WAYS WITH SWEETBREADS.

Sweetbreads, being perishable meat,
are one of (lie best of summer meats

which we may feel
free lo use. When
the price is not
prohibitive they
should lie fre-
quently served.

S w e c ( b r e ads
should lie fresh, as
they spoil quickly.

Remove nil Ihe skin, fibers and tubes
without breaking the sweetbreads
Ihenisclves. Soak In cold water for
an hour, changing It often to extract
all the blood. Drain and put to cook
In stuimeriuis water for 20 minutes.
Use the broth in which they were
cooked as a basis for Ihe sauce In
which to serve them. l'lunge the
sweetbreads as soon as cooked into
cold water lo keep then} linn and
white. 11' (o lie baked, wrap each
sweetbread in a cheesecloth and put it
under a weight,

Braised Sweetbreads.—Place in ll
baking pan a layer of new peas and
small carrots with new potuoes; on
this bed of vegetables place the pre-
pared sweelbreads wllh a few cubes
of fat salt pork. Add enough of the
stock in which the sweetbreads Were
cooked to cover Ihe Vegetables. Cover
tight and cook about forty minutes.
Season with salt and pepper during the
cooking.

Sweetbreads in Gelatine.- Cut into
small dice two cttpfuls of cooked
sweetbreads. Soak a tablespoon!",! o{
gelatine in oue-quurtor of a cupful of.
the broth and dissolve it 'n half a cup-
ful of hoi broth. Add tile sweetbreads,
one talilespoouiul of lemon .hilec and
salt unil pepper to taste. Stand the
mixture in a pan of ice water, stir fre-
quently and us It begins lo stiffen fold
in one cupful of whipped cream nnd
two iMhlespoonCuis of chopped parsley.
Turn Inlo molds and chill. Serve In
slices laid on crfsp lettuce leaves.

Tomatoes Stuffed With Sweetbreads.
-IVel anil si-iiop I.IUI the cenlers of

medium-sized tomatoes, sprinkle witli
salt and iuvcrl lu drain. Set on ice to
chili. Cut sweetbreads previously
cooked. Into dice, add a few cooked as-
paragus lips, a spoonful of minced
green pepper, season well with sail
and paprika. ai!H mayonnaise dressing
to moisten, and till Ihe tomatoes. i!ar-
nisli each with u stuffed olive.

It Pays to Keep Cheerful.
!*M (sad physMuKieal elTeets of

rheer'ti'ii m and confidence are as-
rribed in the f:ict thnt nnottuMl coii-
diiii us. sin h u« fenr. worry, etc.. ex-
rlte Internal lutdily reu'-tions and ac-
iH'lerale th«i sei'retloti of harmful prod-
licis. Hhiih Ililluriie already pntlmloKl-
cut conditions of the vital orgniis.

All-Round Entertainment.
The Wulklm I'rwn—Next week Air.

•ml Mm. rurbcs will eutermiu their
•Rimta on batk side*.—Buatun Tr»B-
(trlpt.

Sunrise in Town and Country.
Sunrise, nn the mount n I us ov nt

sen, or In Ihe rural districts, Is nn
event worthy of ut ten lion und well
reward! the early riser with itsnoauty
nnd sijjniticnnpe—hut the enr!y riser
in the town Of city has ustmlly found
everything untidy and must sten over
MSII OMW und dodjje the sweepers mid
In? KiUtstW "ith the sleepy truuts of
workmen tvho tire getting things into
shnne for the husincss nf the d;ty. It
i< anything but )>k'tiiresquf and most

motive.

Supplies Pulp and Paper.
Ciui i i i ln w i l l und<iut<iedi> l i f e t i m e MM

of the world* ure.'id'M sources for tin
MH'ply of pulp nnd paper. This in-
dustry has plfffl l»y Imps iind hnuud>
during reeent yeHr*. and further tartfr
developments nre sitid to 1M* ppnitlliR

New Horttshor Wanted.
A British r»*ftd inn>rt»v*»n»*%»t swWty

has MITI-I, <i a prize s-r n horse^h'*1

that will ntinliiiiz** th«* iianitiK«> done
tit hlghwuj* by M»MH nltae* »n«l at tlw
«nme tlnit< B U * h o i w u f e foouag on
nraotb piTMtsv/

FROCK FOB STREET
Separate Skirt Outfit for Fall It

Easily Acquired.

•klrt la Abundantly auaallaa With
Flying Pantlt, Fivt af Tham

••Ing Uasd.

HUM- you an old n m j Mr|» dr»»»
In yoor home? Or IIMVP you s navy
niiiln or laffeiH skirt or ilrop aklrt
Hint M'eins |u he rather out Of Ihe
rniinlnit m present and for which you
call Hie no liiniicdliile plncc lu your
tvsnlnihel

If you have either—or, heller still,
hoth—of these garment*, a very smart
separate, skirl for fall Is an easily ac-

'artel Skirt of Serge and Taffeta or
Satin.

Hired possession, ns the sketch shown
herewith will Indicate.

This skirt is abundantly supplied
with loose or flying panels, five of
hem being used. The underneath
ikivt must lie narrow, one anil a hnlf
•nrds being u good width for such a
iklrt, and the panels may, If desired,
e finished all around witli u binding
>f black or navy silk braid, or they
lay be stitched or an Invisible hem
ised.

If desired a blouse matching either
f the fabrics used In the skirt may be
node to accompany this skirt, and

smart little street frock be the re-
ult.

Never have any senson's style de-
igns been so wholly friendly .to
;ie subject of alterations, and the very
net thnt a fabric shortage exists also
ontrlbutes to this end. The tendency
i to use as little wool mnlerlal ns
ossible, making up tiny shortage along
mt line by piercing out with taffeta,
atin, silk poplin, etc.

Wool fabrics may be even scarcer
nan at this time. The wise woman
•llL,from now on put a good deal of
me into solving the mysteries of de-
igning and making her own clothes,
t is an excellent wartime measure,
or women must continue to be well
ressed.

ACKING THE CLOTHES AWAY

May Be Kept in Good Condition by
Proper Folding and Use of Tissue

Paper in Creases.

To fold a garment a flat, smooth sur
'ace Is essential. Fasten the waist-
nnd and the placket; then lay tlie
klrt front side down on a smooth sur-
nce, such ns n table m* bed. Turn the.
ties of the skirt toward the bock.
Into the folds thus made lay sheets

if tissue paper, sprinkle them Into soft
nes, pad nnd lay one below another
ntil they form a bar or pad five to ten
aches wide. Place this where the
•am Is to be folded over.
The folding of the skirt is to de-

rease Its length, nnd should always
made toward the top. Place the

ad directly in the crease where the
ip of the crease folds over onto the
nek. Make as few turns ns possible
n packing away clothes. Measure the
ilding of all garments to the length

>f trunk or chest into which they are
o be packed.

After the skirt Is laid Into the trunk
aore pads of paper, preferably light
sstie paper, should be placed In the
lies and laid smoothly over the plait-

id, folded garment before another Is
lacked on top of it, to prevent crush-

Lay the coat with Its back to the Hat
ide of the table. Bring the frout edges
venly together. If It is a doulde-
rensted coat, fold it over nnd fasten,
tuff the sfeeves with tissue paper,
iiiy creased pads of the tissue paper
n the Inside of the coat down each
de. Put more padding in the busts.

Some Timely Hints.
To prolong the life of white doeskin
nsh gloves, put a finger of n silk

;Iove Inside the fingers which nre apt
wear out hrst. Or if the glove is

Iready worn, Insert the silk finger and
ith fine thread sew the outside down
pun it. (lloves, even when washed
onstnntly, will last a surprisingly loug
me when profited in tills way.
In mending thin jersey underwear

aa Brussels net. It Is strong and elas-
c nnd will often outwear the gar-
lent. A piece of fine net placed un-
ler fine embroidery or lace whicli is
coring will hold it together for a long
me.
When sewing on hooks try spreading
ide Ihe rings through which the
iread irs passed nnd the hooks will
ever pull out of place if well sewed.

Sleeveless Coats.
Among the materials tliut France ef-

ers to America lo the building of
eevelvss coats Is a corded silk nnd
IMII poplin. It used In be worn hy

is. It aras mud.. Into frurks and
wraps and turawd oat In thoae dolman*

With

POPULAR CAPES AND SAILORS

Oarmtitt ai»a H*a«aear Camblnaliaa
Thtt I* Having F*v*r«a Call la

All tattle**.

This »>»«>n New York linn Inn fn«li
lnn« which loudly pmrtalin Kww
wived; (he rap* In n hundred dlfTerrnf
BkapM but ntwiiy« tloulnt n»<l tienm*-
Inif anil the sailor hat. which May b*
Miff und atralfht as of old. »r m.m«-
whi.l in.Hhfled hy Jo-1 Ihe' rtfht
breadth of brim and Ihe • iftn"" of It*
»cnrf Inntead of the oldfiohlunwl
•USer ribbon band.

Wverywhrre we turn, aaya a witter
In (IIMMI llninwkeeplng, gnitiddiiujrhtar
and KrsndmiHher allkr have a rap*
and • sailor hnt. And why am? tt
tnkes rhr place of a unit, and It worn
over a him-year's frock, or over a win-
ter dress remodeled to meet the need*
of the summer, for the hoi month*
it can IH< worn alike over the silk frock
or over the cotton frock. It may ba
worn In town or In the country, afoot
or In the motor, ami It douhtlc»« nave*
more wool than a Jacket mid skirt. It
Is most often of blue or belirc serge
and lined with satin. Sometimes It la
reverslhh'—or again. It may be ol
satin with the bottom edged with
fringe.

In times when we are all thlnklna;
economy, the sailor hnt appears as a
matter of course. It is Inexpensive, si-
most universally becoming, and Is to
be had now in ns many shades ax the
rainbow boasts. There are dark mod-
eta for town wear, and pink, blue and
mauve types for country wenr. Scroll
or cheniiie-diilted veils are worn with
them In town, and for the country
they are pretty with a white-figured
veil and the sleeveless sweater or
jacket.

BLOUSES FOR ALL
Separate Outside) Garment Hat

Recognized Advantages.

FASHION NEWS NOTES

Warm-weather dress needs nnd com-
fort are assured In the lovely negligee
and breakfaet Jackets of white dotted
Swiss.

White silk sport gloves In gauntlet
styles hnve the cuffs lined with a
pleasing color of silk. Rose, green nnd
gold colors are particularly popular.

For autumn, black opossum is a fa-
vorite fur for trimming, especially on
coats of pile fabric.

Leather n.antles are being launched;
some are knee length, others shorter.
One model Is lined with suede-eolored
duvetyn.

Very novel are the cotton smocks
with the monogram of the wearer on
the left sleeve.

There Is chic In a cord drawn
through the purled waistline of a
sweater.

A stunning brushed vicuna sweater
has an alpaca collar knitted shawl
'nshlnn; its streaming side ends wind
>ver the belt of plain vicuna.

CREATION OF PUSSY WILLOW

Simplicity combined with charm,
best describes this adorable dress of
soft colors and quaint patterns of blue
and white pussy willow taffeta.

Fashion Revives the Locket.
Now that mothers, wives nnd sweet-

hearts are turning first to the list of
Pershlng's easunlttes every morning, It
Is for them that we suggest the revival
of the locket, that once indispensable
adjunct of feminine attire, which flour-
ished In the eighteenth century, was
carried over into the nineteenth and
reached its apogee about the '70s. The
locket went out completely with the
introduction of the bicycle skirt. Wom-
en stopped being what their grand-
mothers called "womanly," at least in
the street, and we hnve no intention of
urging them to begin again. But the
idea of having a soldier hoy's picture
at hand might appeal to a great many
women If they could do it discreetly
and decoratively. Summery fashions
have a hint of elbow sleeves and
iicluied propriety this season, which
they have not suggested for a loug
time. And where there Is a fichu there
may be a locket.—Vogue.

White and Blue.
The combination of dark blue nnd

white is not new, but it has gained a
renewed Interest this summer. Per-
haps the dark blue calico frocks had
something to do with It, for among the
best of these wive tlie i:nes with a fine
white pattern on u dark blue ground.
And they were usually made up with
pipings and facings and other touches
of white. Now, for later years, frocks
of blue serge enlivened and character-
ized with touches of white satin, are
shown.

French Fads.
The Inlluence of the cape Is seen In

many new coats. Some have cftpes at-
tached to tlie back and nearly all have
Ihe modified kimono sleeves. Suits,
on the contrary, have still the narrow
shoulders nud tight sleeves. A pale
gray georgette dress was seen with its
double tunic edged with slx-lncb
of ostrich feathers.

Green far Fall.
Green In dark shades is In evidence

isns I for f i l l raits and itrtassa. tanaga It la

nai jantytft Titfim gf utte mm »B

Watetcaat, Cvlraw ana Ornamental
• l a w s Are AmMf the atyta*

far VariatM Taatoa.

There are Mill women who wear asp-
»r«if aklru ami Muttaas without a pre-
IPIIIW (bat tha two M o o s In each
other.

There are •till women who wear roal
•u iu with while or colored blowus*
that rod at tha walatUoe and are
Joined to the skirt under a leather bell
or one of the material.

It may be that this fashion will
never die out, bat the Impulse tiwnrd
iiiedleviillnin In dress has continually
acted against Ihe dlvtdon of the ro»-
tunw at the waistline by the JolnlUK
together of twu colors.

The student* of dress and those who
•re lu the higher strum of drewmnk-
IIIK. asserts a corrrs|K>ndent, have ob-
served this medievalism for the last
three years. They have preached It to
Munieii whuse eyes did not see It, but
sometime* the seeds of return) nine
fallen on stony ground.

Women of middle age, who have
gradually developed a thickened walsl-
Une. are the ones who Insist most upon
the separate blouse which ends at tin
waist, and this la as It should not be.
They are the ones who beyond cavil
should cling to medievalism la their
chillies and wesr the tunic, the skirt,
Ihe blouse that reaches to the hips.

The small waist Is taboo, and since
It is HO, women should accept the fact
thnt the straight figure needs a straight
line of clothing. They apologize for
their Inartistic manner of dressing by
saying that a white shirtwaist la so
comfortable. But why should It* com-
fort be greater when it Is cut off at the
waist than when it l l allowed to hang
outside the skirt?

If a Jury had to decide on this ques-
tion there would be no dissenting
voice. The artists of the world have
always pleaded that thlek-walstod
women wear the kind of clothes that
lengthen the line from the shoulder In-
stead of shortening It and cutting the
figure 111 two, as though It were a piece
of broken sculpture that hail been
badly put together.

From the appearance of clothes this
season it looks as though women nre
actually beginning- to see the advan-
tages of the separate outside blouse.
It is sold by the shops, it Is made hy
dressmakers and It Is worn by women
who have heretofore never allowed
their thoughts to wander outside of the
conventional blouse tucked In ut the
wivistllne und finished with a belt.

There are waistcoat blouses to go
under suits which give a straight line
from the collar bone down; there ure
cuirass blouses that stretch from
shoulder to hip in an attenuated line,
with long, tight sleeves and roll-over
collars; there are ornamental separate
blouses, for young girls or those who
have slim figures, which nre cut in the
shape of u peasant's blouse and light-
ly girdled at the waist.

JUST DIFFERENT, THAT'S ALL

Artlgtie M M * Baga af
f*H -WavralMe Nat «4

Manila •uaw.

"ue shufi lempu y<>u wllh this artla-
He bag of Mark patent lealhar akadle
•ay by baud-painted oarrota of red aad
greaaj and again by a aquar* ua» of

FROCK FOR MANY OCCASIONS

Art Work That Tempts.

white brush felt buttonholed In black
vvool. The fruit In formed of cleverly
painted wooden beads.

A reversible hat Is of manila straw.
Its crown swathed in a silken plaid
scarf. Reversed this hat Is rose col-
ored. A prosaic clothespin gilded and
hand-painted was declared fit to hold
back the guestroom curtains.

SKIRTS DROPPED TO ANKLES
New Type of Garment Said to Be Ac-

, eepted With More Than Usual
Enthusiasm.

The skirts of suits are both narrow
and short, and the women who ap-
peared on the street in them without
leggings or high shoes created some
unpleasant criticism.

But just when we are accepting with
enthusiasm this continued style of
short and narrow garments, notes a
fashion critic, the prophets say that
the real French skirts are growing
longer. And the smart American de-
signers say the same. They nre mak-
ing the garments slim, without using
an inch of surplus material, but they
nre dropping them to the ankles, omit-
ting the leggings and the high boots,
nnd coming back to the flat-heeled
pumps with broad ribbon bows ncross
the vaiup.

Three or four of the best houses em-
phasize these skirts, and those who
are tired of the brevity of the skirts
we have worn for years are accepting
this new type of garment with more
than the usual enthusiasm. If it had
fullness it would be impossible for
street usage, but Its narrowness and
the slight bias line at the sides, that
conies from the material being pulled
backward and upward, make it pleas-
ing.

This frock of navy blue satin with
cerise Jersey girdle and yoke, will
serve many occasions. The surplice
line is broken only by the girdle. The
graceful lines are seldom found in gar-
ments of this nature.

Silk This Winter.
Word comes from France that so far

as she is concerned, much silk will be
shown for next winter. And as we
hnve a big silk supply in this country,
quite probably we will follow the lead
of Paris, and wear many frocks of this
fabric.

BEADS GIVE TOUCH OF LIFE

Necklaces or Pendants Add Much to
Appearance—Enhance Cheerful-

ness and Beauty.

The most somber frock may be re-
lieved of dullness by the addition of
clever pxtrr.s in the way of bended or
painted ornaments worn as necklaces
or pendants. The swaying line of a
brilliant string of painted beads gives
life and a sanguine touch nt once.

Much enthusiasm has been given the
handiwork or' one of our successful lit-
tle school of American artist folk who
has whittled heads of quaint outline
and painted them in rich, warm colors.
For Instance, n black cord strings
some pendants of long "vamp earring"
shnrH?. threaded next to squatty little
mushroom shapes. The paint color
scheme Is rose, deep blue and tur-
ilUolse. buff and white—held with
black. The Incqiier flnWh Is effective.

Just now. when Aim-rlcn Is lenrnlCi:
to feel. It Is Intensely interesting to
watch taw Mile beacons flare up to II-
lastrate the awd aad craYtaf far

STITCHING YOUR SPORT HAT

Narrow or Broad Brims Will Respond
Magnificently to the Treatment

Prescribed.

It may have- a narrow brim, or it
may have quite a broad brim; but In
either case It Is sure to respond mag-

[ niflcently to this treatment.
Of course, you know how to Mnnket

stitch, notes n correspondent. Should
1 you not recognize it by that nnme,

buttonhole stitch may make it clear-
er to you. Well, that's what you're
supposed to do to the brim of your
hnt. Do it with mercerized cotton,
preferably in a strongly contrasting
color. Then make your vertical
Stltcliaa long and short, alternating.
The long one may extend on a narrow
brim all the way to the crown base,
tile shorter stitches going only half
of that distance. You see, the hori-
zontal stitch then results in an attrac-
tive binding, the vertical ones effecting
a smart striped effect. However, if
you stopped right there, the hat would
lie something of an unfinished delight.
And so there Is tremendously chic fin-
ish In a crown band simply made by
wrapping single strnnds of the floss
round and round the crown until it
results In a band.

selfishly consume too much labor and
material.

A simple frorts that suits its wearer
and serves its purpose may be made
lovely with clever colored buttons, or
I touch of handwork or such beads as
these Just described. It Is the whole-
some individual need for cheerfulness
and beauty.

Porch Piilow Covers.
Among the wash materials which

are used for porch pillow covers are
the Japanese towelings. These can
now he bought in other shades tban
the usual blue nnd white. Ilrown and
white, cool green and white and gray
and white offer plenty of variety anil
chance for setting or mati-hing a color
scheme. They wash beautifully nnd
are" very reasonable. For the round
mats, which many porches require
where the porch steps are used for
seats, stenciled oilcloth is unusual.
The ndvnntnce of an oilcloth cushion
in either black or white Is that It can
be wiped off wltb a damp doth or left
Mt overnight la storm or daw. Blacs

M •Mnctha

SCOUTS
»» Natlaaal C H M H of the

f teoHii
IU at Aiertsa.)

SCOUT WORK NOT PARADING

It Isn't strange with tha whole world
• t war and mlllloua of Man training
at guo-drllli thai eoaae buys will gel
Ihe gu-drlU farer. No doubt they
think they can help their country la
thai way. Let's see •boot that, aaya
a aront oflelal In answering a aeoat
who wants to drill with guns.

t'nrle Ham has aaked the hoy aronta
to awrre In the Aral, the second and
Ibe tblrl Liberty loan campaigns; ho
ban enllKied them as his dispatch bear-
ers In Ihe drive against Hun prupa-
gamin In America; ba has given then
• big and Important Job In boosting
the tula of Thrift and War Havings
•tumps; but as far as I have heard he
hasn't asked a single hoy ncout to put
a nun to his shoulder and drill.

Why hasn't 1'ncle 8am given guns
In Ids boyai llecuusv he knows they
can be a thousand times more helpful
in winning the war in other ways. The
youngster parading around with a rifle
no doubt !• a splendid fellow, and
• ager to help; but In this particular
case he Is on the wrong track.

The boy scout movement Is now, al-
ways has been and always will be a
iionndlliarlstlc organisation, and gun
drills do not have a place In Its pro-
gram of activities. The best military
experts In the country do not believe
In gun drills for boys of scout age.
And that Is only one of the many rea-
sons why military gun drill and "tin
soldiering" activities are not made a
part of scouting. There's plenty, of
other more necessary things to do for
'teen-age boys. When you are older
Viiele Sum will give you the real thing
In drill, under competent officers, and
you will he taught the use of the rifle
as a technical weapon the purpose of
which U to kill. For the present, in
preparation, the government wants
boys to do other and more helpful and
practical things.

Soldiers SootW
Skb Troubles
with Citicmra

TMcfcaaad, ft

2ftJ™
Mop* Sf»vui I w r n m , tlUfi Mta.
Dot- sot Witter, itmert the haix of
lay tif thf horw. $1 « • bottt*

m drafffim or dtlimtd. Book I R fr««.
ABSORBINE, JR., for rnukm•miteptie liniment lor brain*, cms, wouads,

nraini, painful, mollm itins ot glsads. It
htali and tooihet. fl.21 a bottle at drug-
jii.i or MMpud. Will itU you mor* if *oa

Vladeia tht U. 8. A. by
«a.f.D.>..ttH«s»nn.«ni mill Hillw.F.TOVaa.P.0.'..

OVER THE TOP

Boy scouts are proving highly suc-
cessful assistants to agriculturists
who are experiencing labor shortage.

A SCOUT JOHN PAUL JONES.

The following letter was received
hy Scoutmaster O. E. McMeans of
Troop No. 17 of Indianapolis, and is
from one of his former scouts now in
France:

"I'm having a taste of real sailor
life. My first taste was rather dis-
agreeable—seasickness—and my next
tnste was exceedingly salty. This
was when I was doing convoy duty
along the const, during which we got
a 'sub' or two, and finally one morn-
ing Just before dnyllght n certain sub
stuck Its periscope above the water,
and the next thing I knew I was fly-
Ing toward the briny deep with most
of the crew. The sub got us that time.
Well, we got out of that, most of us,
but we left a mighty good friend nnd
shipmate of mine, who was lying In his
bunk near where the torpedo got us.

"We were picked up, as we had pick-
ed up many a crew who got the same
as we did.

"J. PAUL JONES,
"D. S. S. Carola IV."

Scout John Paul Jones shows the
same Indifference to danger as did the
great American sea fighter of his name.

GOOD TURNS BY SCOUTS.

Scouts at Spartnnburg, S. C, helped
the chamber of commerce to find
homes for families and friends of the
New York Guard stationed at Camp
Wadsworth.

While scouts in Freeland, Pa., were
in camp on Mount Tenner they learned
that a young lady had become lost
from a farm about three miles away.
After a week of search she was found
by n party of scouts and had to be
carried home. She was nearly starved
nnd had lived on berries.

When their church got into tempor-
ary financial embarrassment the sum
of $105 was lent by scouts of a troop
In the Bronx, New York city.

Following an earthquake in Hemet.
On!., boy scouts served as messengers
to call wanted persons to the only
telephone stations that were in opera-
tion.

Scouts in Akron, O., have co-operat-
ed to reduce the number of street
lamps broken, nnd a letter from the
superintendent to the scout executive
says that since the boys are on the
watch the number has beun greatly
reduced.

An Indianapolis troop signed and
kept a candy pledge abstaining from
candy for three months with great
success. It exerted considerable In-
fluence In the conservation of sugar
and so benefited the hoys' health that
they will repeat It voluntarily.

"To start with, our troop proposed
to whitewash every fence, telephone
|»ile. sign post and everything of pub-
lic utility in our town. The boys did
the work well, after which a great
many citizens hired them to do their
special whitewashing. The
uaade weat lato tha tuasary."
la rae report of a l i t i a <Ky.)

TIRES
30x31 Cl. Plain $10.50
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CAN'T ALL BE COLLEGE MEN

Pithy Remark Credited by Andrew
Carnegie to Self.Made Man With

Limited Education.

Andrew Cnrncgle, complimented one
day at Ids Scottish castle on his gifts
to tlie BMM of education, suld to a
young lady:

"There's nothing so pathetic as the
self-made man who Is conscious of his
lack of education. These poor fellows
•MB to think thnt everybody Is edu-
cated but themselves.

"(Mice, in a smart New York res-
taurant, I heard u nuiti with a diamond
horseshoe pin say hoarsely to a
waiter:

" 'Shove over that there cliandt-
ller.'

"'It Isn't a ehniidelior, sir,1 s»'d the
waiter, as lie oheyed. 'It's a cruet.'

"The man with tlie diamonds blushed
brick red.

"'Well, never mind what she is;
shove her over,' he said. 'We nlu't all
been to college.'"

Lives 200 Years!
For more than 200 years. Haarlem Oil,

the famous national remedy of < Holland,
has been recognized as an infallible relief
from all forms of kidney and bladder dis-
orders. Its very age is proof that it mû t
have unusual merit.

If you are troubled with pains or achei
iu the back, feel tired in the morning, i
headaches, indigestion, insomnia, painful
or too frequent passage of urine, irritation
or stone in the bladder, you will almost
certainly iind relief in GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. This is the good
old remedy that has stood the test for
hundreds of years, prepared in the proper
quantity and convenient form to take.
It is imported direct from Holland lab-
oratories, and you can get it at any
drug store. It ia a standard, old-time
home remedy and needs no introduction.
Kach capsule contains one dose of five
drops and is pleasant and easy to take.
They will quickly relieve those stiffened
joints, that backache, rheumatism, lum-
bago, iciatica, gall stones, gravel, "brick
dust." etc. Your money promptly refund-
ed ii they do not relieve you. liut be sure
to get the genuine GOLD MEDAL brand.
In boxes, three sizes.—Adv.

WATER COLORED BY PLANTS

Interesting Discovery the Result of
Tests Made by Scientists of

Harvard University.

That many marine plants cause sea
water to become nlknltne when ex-
posed" to sunlight is definitely proved
through Interesting experiments de-
vised by W. J. V. Osterhout and A. It.
('. Haas of the laboratory of plant
physiology, Harvard university.

These (rentlemen have found a way
to measure accurately the increased
alkalinity. Without poing into details,
It may be said that this consists in Im-
mersing n preen seaweed In n glass
lube of salt water to which a few
drops of phenopthaleln have been add-
ed. After exposure to sunlight, the
water turns pink, and the degree of
plnkness, measured by matching
against tlie colors of a series of tubes
containing the same concentration of
indicator in a series, of "buffer solu-
tions" of known alkalinity, gives the
quantity of alkali produced by the ac-
tion of the sunlight.

German Camouflage.
A British nir officer, writine from

the western front, says that Ihe Ger-
mans have this spring brought cam-
ouflage to a state of nrtistle perfection
that Is almost incredible. "The most
expert and highly experienced iiirmen
are often deceived even when Hying
low," he writes. "As n first step, the
German military authorities sought
suggestions from the most distin-
guished German artists in color. As
a next step, every available man was
turned on to the business of Carrying
out tlie artists' ideas. Miles of canvas
painted to look like roads were con-
structed, under which regiments could
inarch without being seen. Paper en-
campments were Improved nnd aero-
dromes, woods, villages nnd factories
of n purely fictitious character were
set up merely to distract observers nnd
to cover the movements of troops and
guns. Nothing on so vast a scale has
ever been attempted before,"

A Meadow Stunt.
Nebuchadnezzar was eating grass.
"I hope to make n hit with Muu'i

Mnller," he explained.

A politician think* he is entitled to
ns many kinds of opinions ns he may
need In hl« business.
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TO A l l WOKEN
WHOJREIU 6w Put ta Feeding the Httta

(•twill Utomalln aTatrtsa. UMU4 Huu* «C AaTtntllw*>

OETTINO ALONG WITH LESS SUGAR

A I want to Nats.
B. Plnkhara'a VagtUM*

Oonpuwd t o a l l
women «ko auffar
from any fuactioaal
disturbance, a* It
haa dons DM mar* I
mod thaa «ll UM
dnctar'a n«UeiML
Sine. taking tt 1
hav. • AM haalthy
ba'jy arirl and hav*
galMdinbaaltaaiai
atrtneth. ktylm*-
Und and I both
praiM your med-
icine to all suffering

women "—Mm. JOHN KopriUUNM, U.
Ho. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This tamoua root an I h#rb iimr&f.
Lydia E. t'inkham a Ve^eUble t om-
Bound, haa b**n restoring women of
America to health for more than forty
jw-s* and It will well pay any woman
who aultera from displaetmaata. In-
flammation, Qlceration, Irregularities,
backache, headache*, n»rrouan*M or
"the bluei" to give thia successful
remedy a trial.

For special aargMtlona In regard to
your ailment write I.yilia E. Pinkbam
Hedldne Co., I.ynn, Mui. The result
of ita long sxperiesca h> at your sendee.

Helplig tke Neat and Milk Supply
W I ».i . i . . . Uiutei W X M tiipsnssaat W

ENCOURAGE USE OF FISH.

Writing Material.
' "DIP In In Siiwtor Knlruaiikit," nnld

• \\';istiiu::hnt diplomat, "wait n wlilt1

rpHiler, Itiit hi* liuted realism of the
Zolu typo.

"lie ilaiinril tluit ouch real I MI; Imil
no de'enm*. mid lie oiii'e isiilil to u lit1

fi'iiiliT of It:
" Y ' l

from his vnrluuH poekWH.
" 'This young man sal'l to the cop In

tils defense:
I nut giitht'ring inutortitl for a

novi'I."' •

MAN'S S l l i ' l K E S
LIFE A BURDEN

Wlien IBs Btomaeh la wrung t'verytlilnv
is wroliK. The Sllffaial bet:olneH dlHiuur-
«i.--.i arid despondent; Me lu no Imi^ei
worth tlvliiK. Get the stnniuch rlKht am
your CrOttvwS will vanish. Dyn't do-se II
with "IIWOJB ** It neuila help, not p u n
abuse.

MUNYON'8 DYSPEPSIA REMKtlY hm
been specially prepared for ftoothing uno
!)}vlfforatln>; Htonuichs that have best
nluiweii ur weakened by errors of illet or
other enu.ies. When the distressing Hyinji-
loins nf Jy»pep«la. BOUT Btoinach. Mat.i
IfiMf, water Bnattj constipation. dteabMSS
falntn*-M4, lark of energy, paipltHtlim ot
the heart, or ailments arlwinjr In stonmel
iruublea appear, try MUNYON'8 DYS-
1'liPSlA nEMKIlY at once, take as di-
rected and you will soon notice how
quickly ynur old vlBor and appetite huvii
been InifHoveil, and how ifood your meiiln
laste. N't more blue days after W1N-
YON'S. At all druggists.—Advertisement

THOUGH f HIM DEAD,
MARRIES ANOTHER

Destiny That Separated Young
Couple in Russia Reunites

Them in America.

Dieaeumte,
ow sun gHtffif In

MODERN ENOCH ARDEN

The Pulp Left After the Juice Hat Been Extracted May Be Made Into Pastes
and Sauces.

WOMEN COOK AHD
CAN WITH SIRUPS

Plan to Make Fruit Juices, But-
ters and Pastes Without

Use of Sugar.

MANY OF FRUITS ARE DRIED

The Robin's Quarter*.
At tlir country home of Gaorf* 0 ,

King, on Pint? Luke, n robin him built
Its nest In H corner nt the lattiiv
winch covers n pump, within looking
mul renchlnK distance of anybody who
goes for water.

With some friends from town who
visited tii«? place n few days ngo was
(t lif(}<* £irl who wan much aston-
ished nt what she SHW.

Stopping outside the lattice the lit-
tle girl wnved u hund nt her mother
imil culled:

"Oh, COWS here, mother, nnd see
where they keep their robin."—
YouiiKStown Telegram.

Fiery Red Pimples.
A hot bath with Caticara Soap followed
by an application of Cutieura Oint-
ment to distressing eczemas, etc,
proves their wonderful properties. For
free samples address "Cutieura, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

ONLY ONE CAUSE FOR WORRY
Decoction Put Up by Obliging Chem-

ist Removed All Other Troubles
From His Customer.

IlaRliuns wns feeling uncomfortable
as he trudged home In the rain. Sud-
denly lie heard a laugh behind him
and, curious to know who could feel
hilarious In such weather, he turned
around and recognizer) Simpson, who
was keeping dry with the aid of an
umbrella.

"Suppose you're laughing because
I've forgotten my umbrella?" growled
Kashuns.

"No, no! Come under and I'll tell
yon," snld Simpson. "I have just
heard about Mason. He went to a
chemist and snld to the man: 'fjfve
me something thnt will banish from
my mind the thought of sorrow and
bitter recollections.' That chemist
must have been an obliging chap, for
he made up a dose of quinine, epsom
salts, wormwood and a little castor .'»!!
for Mason to tnke, and the poor old
chap can't think of anything now ex-
cept new schemes for getting the taste
out of his mouth."

Patriot
Little Dorothy's uncles are both at

the war, and she has a great admira-
tion for soldiers. The other day In a
crowded street car she w«s sitting on
her mother's lap when a wounded sol-
dier entered. Dorothy immediately
slipped to the floor.

"Here, Soldy,' she offered, "you can
sit on mamma's lap.'*—Harper's Maga-
zine.

. T.ove must be hopelessly blind when
It considers a woman who looks like
thirty cents-worth her weirfit In gold.

Alaska is appealing for more la-
'norlng men for mines mid fisheries.

SAVING WHEAT
is only one
good point

for

POSTMST.ES
(MAX OF CORN)

Over-Sweetening of Tea and Coffee Is
One of Our Greatest Faults—Home

Demonstration Agents Via
Substitutes in Recipes.

Ins-tend of lotting the sugar short-
age bother her, the resourceful house-
wife 1B bending nil efforts to learn the
host ways of using less sujtiir In her
cooking anil preserving and of can-
ning without It or with sugar substi-
tutes. She Is drying many of the
fruits; she is learning to put up fruit
Juices nnd butters and to make sirups
at home from sugar beets, quinces and
apples. She is substituting corn sirup,
inohisses, maple sirup, and honey for
sugar In her conning and general cook-
ing, and she Is making sugarless can-
dles, fruit pastes and confections. Bul-
letins telling how to carry out these
methods may be had free on applica-
tion to the United States department
of agriculture.

Sugar saving not only means cutting
down on consumption, but it also
means preventing waste. Americans
have allowed their fondness for sugar
to Increase to the point where It has
passed extravagance and become ac-
tual waste. Over-sweetening of tea
and coffee Is one of our great faults.
More than this, too often a good part
of the sugar Is not dissolved and Is
left In the bottom of the cup to be
thrown away. Every housewife should
enforce the rule of "one teaspoonful
to the cupful or none at all." The
children as well as the grownups must
be willing to do without some of the
sweet things they want nnd every one
must be satisfied with much smaller
amounts of sweetening In general
cooking.

Serve fresh fruits without sugar In-
stead of sweet puddings; have Balnds
often in place of desserts; use sweet
dried fruits like dates, raisins or figs
with the breakfast cereals, or a little
sirup in place of sugar. Use cake
sparingly and make It from recipes
that call for molasses or sirups—In-
stead of frosting spread It with a
little Jam, fruit butter, or paste.

Canning Without Sugar.
Fruits canned without sugar keep

perfectly but will not have the fine
color and flavor which they would
have If packed, in sirup. They are very
good, however, when used in salads,
desserts, pie fillings, ices and in fruit
punches. Fruit juices take no sugar
and their uses are just as varied dur-
ing the winter months as are the
fmilts put up unsweetened. In this
way, the Juices are kept available for
jelly-mnking at a future time when
sugar may be more plentiful.

Many home demonstration ngents
bave already substituted sirups suc-
cessfully for sugar in their recipes for
canning and preserving. Very satis-
factory results may be secured If when
one pound of sugar is called for In a
recipe two-thirds of a pound of corn
sirup Is used and one-third of a pound
of sugar. Where sorghum and cane
sirups are used without first clarify-
ing the sirups the product will be
darker. These sirups, also, Impart a
flavor which destroys the natural fruit
flavor, so the addition of spices to the
recipes Is sometimes advisable. Honey
has been used successfully with chfr-
ries and peaches; in such cases the
amount of liquid called for In the

•Imp Is reduced one-quarter cupful
for each cupful uf honey.

The following UN MM of the best
recipes used by the agents:

Blackberry Jam.
3 pounds cruatifj bln<-kb«>rrte*.
\ pound New Orleans niuUMei or sor-

ghunt.
\ Pound BURAT.

Took all together, stirring carefully
until It gives n good jelly test. Pack
hot Into hot jars and seal.

Peach Jam.
i poundj i" a. hi1.*.
H cupful psactl Juice.
l» teiispuonfnl ailsptco.
1 cupful torn sirup.
1 cupful sugar.
2 tfaspoonfuhf broken Rtkk cinnamon.
1 teaspcionful cloves.
1 Inch ginger root.

Tie gplces In cheesecloth bag and
cook all together until bright and clear.
Pack hot Into hot jars and seul at
once.

Apple Pulp and Corn Sirup.
Take one quart of applf pulp, from

which the Juice has b*M extracted for
jelly making, and cook It with one cup-
ful of cum sirup until the mass
brightens. 1'nck while hot In hot jars
and seal at once.

Grape Paste.
Add one cupful of coin sirup to two

cupfuls of grupe pulp from which juice
has been extracted for Jelly making.
Cook together until the mass is rath-
er dry, then turn out on an oiled sur-
face and place where a current of air
will pass over It. Dry for two or three
days. Cut Into squares or roll and slice.
Pack n glass jars, tin boxes or paraf-
fin-covered containers.

Apple paste may be made la the
same way.

Left-Over Cereals.
Remnants of cereal breakfast food

may often be utilized to make pain
table dishes, to thicken soups or othc
foods, and In similar ways. Sum
quantities of cooked cereal left ovr
from a meal can be molded In cup
and reheated for later use by settin
the cups in boiling water. Anothe;
way to economize cereal mushes Is ti
add hot water to any mush left ove
so as to make it very thin. It can
then easily be added to a new supply
The practice of frying the left-overs o
boiled hominy or of cornmeal inns:
is as old as the settlement of thti
country, and the nursery song nboui
the "bag pudding the queen did moke'
from King Arthur's barley meal show:
us that for centuries other cereal pud-
dings have been treated In the sarw
way. In oatmeal oysters, left-eve
cereal is dipped in eggs and crumb;
and fried. Left-over rice and othei
cereals are commonly used in cro
quettes and puddings.

A Suburban Pool Capable of Putting
Than

Fish on ths TabI* Many Times Oftensr
Usual.

EAT FRESH FISH
AND SAVE MEATS

Sport of Fishing May Be Made to
Serve Nation's Food Needs

and Give Exercise.

MUCH GRAIN IS CONSERVED

Fruits for Children.
Fruits should be served In som

form to children at least once a day,
Fruit juices and the pulp of cooked
fruit, baked apples and pears, am
stewed prunes are safest. Whethei
the skins should be given depends part
Iy on the age and health of the chll
nnd partly on the way the fruit is pre-
pared. If the skins are very tender,
they are not likely to cause trouble,
except with very young children.
When apples and pears are baked the
skins can be made tender by frequen
basting.

—it—it—ft—"fa
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WHY SUGAR IS SHORT. i

There Is a greater Khortage- of y
both the sugar-cane mid sugar- #
beet crops than was expected J,
in the early part of the season.
At no time slnci; the beginning
of the war has there been a nor-
mal output of sugoj* bemuse of
the devastation of foreign sugar
beet fields. There has"" been a
serious loss of sugar at sea flue
to the submarine warfare. The
government requires a generous
supply to im'Vt the needs of the
men in the service.

soys

Keep all getes closed and all gaps
up. It will'save steps.

• • •
Sanitary conditions are essential on

every farm. The farmer who fails to
keep his premises clean and free from
contagious diseases is hindering the
progress of the community.

• • •
If the bugs take to the cucumbers,

take a sifter of lime tititl sift it ou the
plants when the dew is on. When this
js gone rejit-ut the dose.

• • *
AR soon as the earlier crops of Tcffe-

tahles have matured they should be
removed1 and the ground planted to
(.otnctliing else.

• • •
There is very little dn lger of get-

ting the pr.nlen soil too rich, poultry
droppings make the finest giroVn fer-
filizcr and may be spread iij the row
ivltb the vegetaUea.

There will he little time on the farm
this year to listen to agents.

* * *
Don't forget that corn can be oul-

tivntc-rl much more easily and suc-
cessfully before it is planted and be-
fore it comes through the ground than
is possible afterwards.

* • *
The culibuse worm is one of those

persistent pests thnt comes early an'!
I stays late. Its work can be Hopped
by spraying the plants wiJi a tobacco
and soupsuds solution.

* • »
This i.w • fine timi1 to kill the weeds

In the garden, and if we keep at the
tusk there is mi e\ouse for letting the
garden go to weeds.

* • •
It Is a good farm practice to put

more iierejitre pa silage crops than u
is cstimntcil under ordinary conditions
will be necessary to fill the silo.

* « •
For cleaning a rusty plow mold-

board a piece of brick Is jriMid. Oi!
should he used on the mnldbonrd when
the plow is put away for a few tf-iy*
or longer.

Seas, Lakes, Rivers and Ponds Offer
- Practically Unlimited Quantities

of Fish Living en Food of No
Use to Man.

Every pound of beof, veal, mutton
or pork that goes on the tiible repre
Bents a consumption uf many pounds
of corn or other vnlunble grain fell to
the cuttle, sheep or hogs from which
the meat wns tnken. The more of
these red meats you eut the more
cereals you are taking out of the sup-
ply that is so greatly needed for tin'
nation's war needs at this time. To
a large extent, too, these statements
apply to nil kinds of poultry. The one
kind of meat, the production of which
does not require the consumption of
other human foods. Is flsh. The sens,
lakes, rivers and ponds of this coun-
try offer practically unlimited quanti-
ties of fish that live on food which Is
of no use to man. When you eat fish

| vou save meat and save grain, both
o' which your government asks you
to conserve.

Ordinarily it Is possible to secure
good, fresh flsh at the meat market,
but whether justly or not, fresh flsh
Is always more or less under suspicion
in the meat markets of cities and
towns thnt are distant from the sea
coast or the lakes. The suspicion In
most cases Is not Justified, but even
If It were it would not follow that peo-
ple of inland towns and cities must
necessarily refrain from eating fresh
fish.

Fish for Family Use.
There are a large number of streams

and ponds from which, one may take
the fish needed for family consump-
tion, and there should be very uiuny
more such ponds. A flsh pond does
not necessarily tnke up much' space
and need not be confined to large
places. Practically all country fami-
lies, and very many suburban fami-
lies, could have, without any great
difficulty, a flsh pond or pool in which
enough fish could be grown at mini-
mum expense to supply the table nnd
to save large quantities of other meats
nnd cerenls.

There is a great deal of pleasure
and recreation, too. In catching the
flsh. And there is a decided satisfac-
tion In knowing that the flsh you eat
have been tnken from your own pond
or stream within a very short time
before being prepared for the table.
The United States department of ag-
riculture, has long urged a more gen-
eral adoption of the family fish pond,
nnd It points out the exceptional need
for such practice nt this time. It
would be a genuine national service
If several times more people than now
indulge in fishing for sport or other-

Ise would, by devoting a little of
their spare time to it, take enough
flsh from stream or pond to place this
excellent food on the table several
times ofteier than is now the general
practice.

The hour or two thnt every man
should devote to some form of recrea-
tion, If intelligently applied to fishing,
would afford the same rest and re-
juvenation Mint is to be had from non-
productive sports nnd would, at the
same time, be not only a domestic but
n public economy.

There is another source of meat

supply native to pomls and stream* of
which much fewer people avail them-
selves than of flub. Thnt Is frog*.
There in no more dellclouH meiit than
frog legs. Yet with the exception of
a few hotelK widely scattered along
the hike* nnd u few of the streams,
frog lt-sr-* ure rarely served. Around
piactlaiily every pond of any ronHld-
er:ili|i' size there are enough frugs If
properly Utilized to furnish an occa-
sional nieiil mid to fall Utah n very fltu
sport In Kliooting or otherwise tuUIng

More attention to fish ami frog*
would result In the saving of mui li
food and would be of personal benetlt
l i those who might become Interested
in it.

•:<-it—Ct-^Ct-<t-it-*it ~-

J, FISH FOR YOUR SECTION.

I Probably every kind of fish
hns some peculiarly attractive
qiiiililles. The following spe-
cies of flsh are native to the sec-
tions indicated:

New England—Alewlfe, cod,
cusk, flounder, gooseflsh, giay-
ftsh, liiiililock, hake, halibut,
herring, mnckerel, mullet, pol-
lock, snlmon, scup, sen trout,
shad, smelt, squeteaguc, sword-
fish, tlleflsh, whiting.

Middle Atlantic — Alewifc,
bnss, bli'eflsh, butterflsh, carp,
cattish, cud, flounder, p.iosellsh,
halibut, mnckerel, perch, rock,
salmon, shad, smelt, *i>ot, tlle-
flsh, weakflsh, whiting.

South Atlantic — Alewlfe,
br.Js, blucflsh, carp, catfish,
druuitlsh, mullet, perch, shad,
Spanish mackerel, spot, sque-
tengue.

Pacific Coast — Barracuda,
bnss, flounder, grayflsh, halibut,
herring, pike, rockfish, sable
flsh, salmon, smelt, trout.

Mississippi Vulley — Black
bnss, bowfln, bufsjpo, burbot,
carp, catfish, crnpple, drum-
fish, pike, red snapper, rock
bass, sturgeon, sucker.

Great Lakes—Bass, bowfin,
burbot, carp, catfish, drumfish,
lake herring, lake trout, perch,
pike, sturgeon.

Gulf — Burracuda, buffalo,
carp, catfish, croaker, drumfish,
mullet, Spanish mackerel, squc-
teague, sturgeon.

Young Russian In United States
Army Meets Wife, Who, Believing

Him Eiecuted In Russia,
Had W«d Again.

Rnn PraiH' lwo.- , l i e »imii> il.-iin.v
ih.ii to re Wil l iam Hlniw h, nko from
hlN m'Vi'niiH'ii'yi'tir-oiil l i n i , . I torn, In
ituriHlu M \ yenra ago anil leil ln-r t o
b e l l f \ e I tin i lu- hiul 'ici'tt fXtH'ttterl for

. a tKitiflcul a h u e niMlnst (lie < r.iir, liu*
rt'«ltfiv<) h im Ut he r lu free Am, 11> .i.

Hut now afca It tin- wife of Ml. Imel
I I.i I. .in, if! mill the mother uf nil three-
yeur-olil mm.

rihuwbeliko In In the I'lilted States
army, a private nt t'uiitp r'rrmont,
near here. Ami 'I'ortt lliikunofT loves
Jin • tuoiiwn l:noi li Anli'ii Jajat us »he
loved him when they were married lu
lliiM.iv-iiii [inn.

Wants Her Child.
Mrs. BakanoR has left her present

htiHlinml mid sued for the |>OK«CSSIOU
of her child. .She mys she will n-l(
mi nnnuiuieul of her marriage to him

! iu M i
After Slmvchenko had been cnrrlcd

away by the rsar's troops and preiura-
nbly executed his young wife came to
Not I'nllfil Stittes, when- aba iimrrled
Iliikiinorr, Shortly after the birth of
ihrlr sun Ihc.v quarreled und the wife
left her husband.

She iihtiilni'd work In a home near
where I'llnip Fremont now is, nnd u
Tew weeks ago an oflicer froiti the
cnu:p, ftrriinip.-ittini by a private, came

j to vlsll ut the home. The private was
Slinvcliriiko.

"Our iniiiil Is n Russian," wild the
hostess when she learned of Shuv-

I cheiilio's nationality. "Suppose you
| tuik together."

Truth Dawns Upon Them.
As they were nbout to be Intro-

duced tbe eyes of ttie Itussittn couple
met and when Ihe truth dawned upon
them they rushed Into each other's
iinns, much to the alarm of the army
oflicer ami his hostess.

Tlien Slmviheiiko told his story. He
had escaped from the liusslan guard,

More Sheep Needed.
Thnt mutton and wool production In

this country can be increased greatly
admits of no doubt. This can be ac-
complished by developing sheep hus-
bandry on farms, especially In the
Knstern and Southern states. Steps
should be taken In the East nnd South
to do away with the sheep-killing dog
menace by state or locnl action. Large
results can be secured by Improving
methods of breeding nnd management
on the range; by securing the restock-
ng of improved farm lands with

sheep; by the larger use of forage
crops and pastures; by encouraging
lieep and lamb clubs; by the elimina-

tion of parasites; by protection

Rushed Into Each Other's Arms.

fled through Austria and eventually
reached America. v

'Not until I had shaken the dust of
Europe did I dare write to you," he
told his wife. "Only when I learned
that they could not take me from
America for a political offense did I
write home. And always the answer
came: 'We do not know where she
Is.'"

'Thank Ood thnt he put you In
this one camp out of the many and
brought you buck to me!" wept Dora

MAN ROBS HIS BENEFACTOR
When Sight Returns He Steals Pocket-

book of Woman Who Be-
friended Him.

Albany, N. 1'.—Clinton Townley,
•wenty-one, of this city, became blind
when In the navy. He was Kent home
>n a furlough and « blind womnn here,

Mr* Theekln C. P.eck, befriended him
nnd gave him Instructions in her

market nt from 70 to 80 pounds
weight, thereby requiring a minimum

! grain to finish them and making
possible the maintenance of larger
breeding flocks.

Feed for Next Winter.
Far-seeing farmers may advantnge-

ously plan to secure their winter pup-
ply of feed in September nnd October
when danger of spoilage Is past and
.avoid the uncertainty of deliveries
during the winter when the demand
for feed usually exceeds the output of
the mills.

egnn to improve until
wns able to see her pocketbook. He
took It. Ho has pleaded guilty to the
theft,

The velvet bean may be utilized by
crazlns in the field with various kinds
of live Rtock. especially cattle.

Sklin milk is one of the best feeds
or young pigs. With grain ami green
msture. it promotes eeonomTcal gnins
>n pigs.

• * *
One of the cheapest ways to finish
igs Is to have them In good fle.sli, then

urn into cornfields where cowpeas
mve been planted with the corn.

• • •
Men who produce, breeding stock

suiilly fuvor the old sow on account
f the fact tlmt she is v.'ilueil for wlmt
ihe has done in the past, and there is

fair assurance of her repeating her
>erformance.

• * *
Where the sows ure expected to

ring h*a litters per year, the farmer
iil observe bis sows closely nnd cull
ut poor milkers and careless mothers
rum time to time, while the ones that
'rove valuable in every res[M»ct will
e retained for breediiig purposes as
oug uJ nrtftleuble.

flood pastures are essential for
profitable beef production.

• • *
Tlwre is nothing better for growing

pigs and hogs of nil kinds and ag<=«
than skim milk.

• • •

Dwarf Kssex rape has been used to
cood advantage as a grazing crop for
swine.

» • »
The horse should be fed regularly.

This lessens tlii1 dancer from colic ami
other digestive disorders."

• • *
Fn order to have a pond old POIV. she

rmi*.-t bfl property developed when she
Is youn^.

• • a
Kven though ynunc sows are caro-

fully selected, there nrc always a num-
ber of inferior ones In the b inch.

• • «
Proper feed and ram nf the- work

horse increases bis eflii'icncy, reMuces
the amount of feed BjasjdM nii'l elimi-
nates ioss from death, uml dssM •*•

vJnlly Important in the BJBMMV
when the horse Las his hardest work

I to do.

Saw "Ghosts," Quit Work.
Terre Haute, Ind.—An entire day's

production of coal was lost' nt .Tnckson
Hill mine No. 4. near Sbelburn, the
oilier day because two workmen on the
previous afternoon (h.niglit they saw
[.'hosts In the mine. The men bad
"jeen working alone in one of the
shafts when suddenly, according to
(heir story, they Raw n shadow in one
of the shafts. Later tliey beard some
mi:1 shunt. Tin1 men rail out and
named the word to the other miners.
The miners refused to go to work.

New Falce Appears.
San Fniiicisen.—,\n Ingenious hold-

up iiinn. representing himself to be a
federal officer, has belli Klii.iping
youfhs fin the nfrtdta nf ;,m> Kmr-'Isco
unfl lifter delillllliKn^ to see liicir ilfiift
lvirislrntiim car&i and exemption eep-
tificnles has l u i r levying n fee of $5
for entering the record in his bonks.

$5 fcr a Kics.
Loaf Beach, f'ul.—Five dollars per

ktM and five per bog is the charge inv
iioseil by .ludire <Y.rl Y. H&wtrtns njion
spooners in Ihe F.on^ IVacli pej'ks.

Making of Nails.
Formerly the metal for making nails

•rat cut into strips and then forged
into shape willi hummers, aii'l an ex-
pert took about one m!n::fe nii'l M half
t'ir carh mii'. Today they are mmlr
i>r itatj nnd lire lighter ninl stronger.
Strips are cut with steam ahtari and
tad into autoiniitle nnil maHstan. <ine
man, who fends t?iree machines, <Jiop.c

a nail every second.

Tin- Morton Times—"Mrs. Smith was
thrown o-it aajd siiTc-nd iWeruntioua!
•nlurlts."—Boston Transcrint.

"ffnw I"
Ik* uriii) I'

" H I - I rut* now Mut In UU IftUfc
inn... ftw |mnr IH>> >lutnV a mi-lnke
»lii H hi- flr«l rnirliwl I lie CSIIIIHIIIHU:
thnt ruin.' Xfl'y n> in -p-illlin; liU

! * r ' . lUM* f<* trr k» »untile
Mi.u.li urn!

"lie dldn'l njwmll an . .n.n-, in
In* moral tui'iriliutrf"

"NIL H P railed hi" mlonvl
Tup.'"—ItirliUliL'bmu Anellirnld

Old

l>> linii • * rxllln' pin <••' • • • say
dm (oat fer iiiiihln' lt«>tu* ratn*
olio K«lll<- l i l l l lnlly M l hllll Iw gut SOT
« >rfc •<• ruin l»i,n«« T l m « HvraM.

IU Fault.
"la your iir» iiuioiiiahila all n»MT*
"If. prvlty fair, but It will thy at

l,..i.

Don't Poison Baby.
' YKAR8 AOO almost »V<TT mothor thourM hit rhitj mart ISM*

PAREUOK1U or latutanum to malt* it tlamx Thasa drug* will prodoaa
a W , and a FEW UKUfS Too MANY will pnxluus tl.» HUCKF

FROM Wfilt-ti TltK.KK IS NO WAKINd Many am it« children who
have hron ailM or whaaa haalUt haa bn-n ruined for lif» by parcforto, laodav
mi in ami morphia*, w l i of wlilob is • narontm product of opium, liruajriata
ar« prohibited from selling Minor of the nan'otitM uuin-l to < lul.lrrn at au. Of
to anybody without lulwllimt them " |«ii«oti." The definition <f "nareotie"
is i "A vmtifiHK which rtlitvt* pain and fri-lurri tUrp, but irAuA in paiiom

u* ditmt prottw** $tupt»r, ormi<i, eonvuUtonM and death." Tha tasto ana*
"-" "' ' " ' ' ' " *, and sold under th* tiaaKw

d not permit any
^____ _ • physician know

of what It Is ro'nipowd.* CAHTORIA bOKfl KoT "
CONTAIN NAKCOTlUi, If it bean tha signature
of Chaa If. Fletcher.

i Caatorla always Wars tha algaatarr of*

vu» ni'tfM proauetM «rn;».ir, coma, oonvutswna ana asarn. i
smell of iin .li. IH.II ennbuning oiiium ant disguised, and sold nod
of " Dmps," " I onliaU," " HootliiiiK Kyruns, etc. You shnuld w
null. in.i to bs giron to your chiidreo without Y"< or your pb
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Watch Your Stomach
In Hot Weather

A Cool, Sweet, Strong Stomach Your Best Safe-
guard Against Summer Sickness

"Keep your stomach in good work
ing order during the hot summer
uionthfl and you will have little to frar
in the way ol sickness" the advice
many pbysiciaim give as hot weather
approaches.

Good, sound, common sense odvicn,
too. For very Irequcntly, anil especial-
ly in hot weather, these common stom-
ach diaorilprn which HO many peoplu
eccrii to rt'^ard as of minor importancot
do open the way lor serious ulncea.

Bo keep your etomach sweet, cool
and comfortable all mimmcr long.The
extra war work—change of diet—poi-
annB that come with hot weather—ail
hit us in the stomach. Tbe Btrongcnt
stomach will need help thia MIIIII JIT aa
never beforo.

The one easy way it you have the
right tPu.i'dy is l<> rid the stomach of
too mud. acid. Because it's superacid-
ity that interferes with digestion and
assimulation, and this causes about
all those Homaeii miseries you are BO
familiar witli—heartburn,food-repeat-

ing, indigestion, sonr, gassy stomach
ami that mi •rr.hli1, bloated,puiiwl-up
oondition alter eating.

Now here in good news. An easy,
sure relief has been foand to get rid of
the harmful acidity and gaees in the
stomach. It is called EATONIC, a
good tasting compound that you eat
juiit like candy. A tablet or two ol
lvVTONIC after meals will work won-
ders. You can have DO idea of what
sure, quick comfort EATONIO brings
until you do try it. Use EATONIC
after your meals,enjoy a good appetite
and get full strength from the food you
out. At the name time protect your-
sejf from auinmer stomach and bowel
niieerica.

Get a. big hoi of EATONIO from
y Mir druggist today. He will tell you
that people who have used EATONIO
say that they never dreamed that any-
thing could give mcb quick and won-
derful results. It coeta only 50c a box
and if it fnilB in any way, your drug-
gist, who you know and trust, will re-
turn your money.
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Packers' Profits
—Large or Small

Packers' profits look big—
when the Federal Trade
Commission reports that four
of them earned $140,000,000
during the three war years.

Packers' profits look small—
When it is explained that
this profit was earned on
total sales of over four and
a half bitlion dollars—or
only about three cento on
each dollar of sales.

This is the relation between profits
and sales:

Profit* |

Sales

If no packer profits had been
earned, you could have bought
your meat at only a fraction of
a cent per pound cheaper?

Packers' profits on meats and
animal products have been lim-
ited by the Food Administration,
since November 1, 1917.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

MT^pV/vQgft w
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«f Gold'
coming to farmers from the rich wheat fields of
Western Canada. Where you can boy cood farm land '
al S15 to $ iU per acre and raise <rom 20 to 45 bushrla
ol $2 wheat U- the acre it's easy to make money. Canada
offers in her pro: nces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

160 Acre Homesteads Free to Settlers
and other la^d at very low prices. Thousands of
farmers frorr- tiv. U. S. or their sons are yearly taking
advantane oi i.hia great opportunity. Wonderful yield9
aUo cf Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Farming h
fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. Guod
schools; markets convenient; climate excellent.

Write for literature and particulars as to reduced
railway rates to SupL Immigration, Ottawa,
Canada, or to

O. G. RUTLrDGE
SOI E«l «en»« SI., Syr«cow. N. V.

t'.madian r.iAf rnmtMit ARent



Tuckerton Beacon
K.labll.hr.1 INK*

U. «•>»» MATaiM. MIMr aa« rakllahar

••karrli • La Frirvl SI M Mr r«
la Maalk. I t mila.

MTartlslas «•<« r.ral.h«a aa
MpElM

Kutrrad al Piwt <>m.
a a •*•' "n i l i

' at Turkftrtos, N, J
ana tuatt«r.

Thursday Afternoon. AuguM 22. 1(18.

ELECTION OFFICERS
NAMED FIRST TIME

UNDER THIS LAW

Under th« new law, which makes
>n the method of

naming election officer* for the
rious precincts, the election the
tion officers for Ocean county voting
plHrea were named on Tuesday of thin
week, by the County Board of Elec-
tions, in connection with Judge W. H.
Jeffrey. Also under the new law, the
list of appointees was certified to
Sheriff Chafey, whose duty it become!
to summon them to their work, the
same as jurors arc summoned. A pen-
alty of $100 is put on any person so
summoned, who refuses to serve, un-
less he can present sufficient reasons
to the County Judge to be excused. In
that case, the Judge fills the vacancy.

War conditions complicated the se-
lection of men in some instances, as
young men between 21 and 31 are
likely to be called to war, and vigor-
ous men from 31 to 50 are very often
employed in war work, which they
would not give up to return for the
duties and pay of the election board,
notwithstanding each member of a lo-
cal board is paid $50 for his services
in the registration primary and gen-
eral election. Another change in the
law requires the county board to de-
signate the polling place, and they are
allowed if they see fit, to choose
schoolhouses. This they have done
in about one quarter of the cases,
chiefly where there was no town hall.
District boards appointed August 13,
1918:

Barnegat City—Republicans, Dr. J.
H. Frick, 2 years; Wm. H. Bailey, 1
year. Democrats, Sylvanus Patter-
son, 2 years; Horace S. Peer, 1 year.

Bay Head— Rep., Elbert Wilbert,
2 years; Alvah Strickland. Dem., A.
J. Eiseman, 2 years; A. H. Voorhees,
1 year.

Beach Haven—Rep., Harry T. Wil-
lits, 2 years; Joel Sprague, 1 year.
Dem., Elmer King, 2 years; Charles
Cramer, 1 yesr.

Berkeley—Rep., Chas. N. Warner,
2 years; David R. Anderson, 1 year.
Dem., Geo. E. Gaskill, 2 years; Peter
Y Veeder, 1 year.

Brick, East, 1st.—Rep., John E.
Clayton, 2 years; Gco. W. Herbert, 1
year. Dem., Edward Errickgon, Sr.(

2 years; W Scott VanNote, 1 year.
Brick, East, 2nd.—Rep., Abram W.
Johnson, 2 years; Chas. Anderson, 1
year. Dem., C Albert Fleming. 2
years; J. G. Oaborn, 1 year.

Brick, West—Rep., Walter Havens.
2 years; Oliver Polhemus, 1 year.
Dem., Samuel Miller, 2 years; Oliver
Johnson, 1 year.

Dover, East—Rep., Wesley Clayton,
2 years; Harry R. Grover, 1 year.
Dem., Stephen R. Applegate, 2 years;
Edw. D. Schwartz, 1 year.

Eagleawood—Rep., A. J. Leigh, 2
years; Frank Holman, 1 year. Dem.
Oliver Cranmer, 2 years; Job S. Kelly,
1 year.

Harvey Cedars—Rep., George H.

Item., Dnvld M. White, t y«nrsi John
A. l.y«lnc*r, 1 year.

Surf City—R«p.. Jot. C. Eckert,
yaara; T. Raymond Ikmohus, I yaar
Dem., Harry I., l.uknis, 2 yean; J I
luinan, 1 year.

Tuckerton—R«f>. Joi. H. Brown,
yoan; N Claude Smith, 1 year Dem
J. Sablne Otla, 2 years; John II
II. Brown, 1 yew.

Union—Rep. Charles M. Conrad,
years; John K. S. Cox, 1 year. Dem
J. Curtis Bennett, 2 years; Clare-m-
il. Russell, 1 year.

Iteat-hwood—Rep., Frank W. Good
rich. 2 years; Frank J. Perry, 1 year
Dem., Jacob Hoffman, 2 yean; Frank
McCraigh, 1 year.

Ocean Gate—Rep., Frod'k HeiU
man, 2 years; Washington McAUis
ter, 1 year; Dem., Wm. J. Branson, 2
years; J.'Frank Johnson, 1 year.

Polling places will be as follows:
Barnegat City, achoolhouse.
Bay Head, borough hall.
Beach Haven, fire house.
Berkeley, town hall.
Brick, East, 1st., Mechanic's Hal

building.
Brick, East, 2nd., school house

W. Ft. Peasant.
Brick, West, Post oflllce bldg., Os

Dornville.
Dover, East, town hall.
Dover, West, Veeder's hall.
Eagleswood, school house.
Harvey Cedars, yacht club.
Island Heights, council chamber.
Jackson, township office, Cassville
Lacey Bchoolhouse, Forked River.
Lakewood, 1st., McBean's building

5th St., Lexington Ave.
Lakewod, 2nd., VanNote's shop,

First Street.
Lakewood, 3rd., townhall.
Lakewood, 4th, firehouse, E. 4th St.
Lavellette, Bchoolhouse
Little Egg Harbor, township office,

Parkertown.
Long Beach, township hall.
Manchester, town hall.
Mantaloking, borough hall.
Ocean, school house, Waretown.
Plumstead, township hall.
Pt. Pleasant Beach, council cham-

sr.
Seaside Heights, fire house.

Seaside Park, Council chamber.
Stafford, schoolhouse, Munuhuw-

en.
Surf City, council chamber.
Tuckerton, schoolhouse, Tuckerton.
Union, township hall.
Beachwood, club house.
Ocean Gate, schoolhouse.

THE LIBERTY LOANS

Birdsall 2 years; Charles Homer, 1
year. Dem., Hugh Bolton. Sr., 2
years; Louis G. Wild, 1 year.

Island Heights—Rep., Wm. T. Me-
Kaig. 2 years; Herman Vautier, 1
year. Dem., Jacob Smith, 2 years;
Taylor E. Wainwright, 1 year.

Jackson—Rep., Howard Jamison, 2
years; Geo. G. Voorhees, 1 year. Dem,.
Wm. V. Horner, 2 years; William
Clayton, 1 year.

Lacey—Rep., Malcolm Dunn, 2
years; George Wooley, 1 year. Dem.,
Shotwell Frazee, 2
McCarthy, 1 year.

years; Timothy

Lakewood, 1st.—Rep., H. Douglas
Rhodes, 2 years; Stratton C. Nor-
cross, 1 year. Dem., John A. Myers,
2 years; Patrick Rooney, 1 year.

LaUewood, 2nd.—Rep., 'Alex. M.
Manolt, 2 years; Arthur S Dix, 1
year. Dem., Charles Turner, 2 years;
William L. Thome, 1 year.

Lakewtood, 3rd).'—Rep,, Arthur B.
Clute, 2 years; Frank S. Shinn, 1
year; Dem., LeRoy Woodfield, 2
years; Oliver B. Lane, 1 year.

Lakewood, 4th.—Rep., Demorest T.
Jones, 2 years; Craig F. Comstock, 1
year. Dem., Harley G. Horner, 2
years; Victor E. Johnson, 1 year.

Lavallette—Rep., Charles Garabal-
di, 2 years; Charles Brackman, 1 year.
Dem., Kirkbride Parker, 2 years; N.
Jos. Englebert, 1 year.

Little Egg Harbor—Rep., Norwood
Parker, 2 years; Lincoln Parker, ]
year. Dem., Atmore Holman, 2
years; Sylvester Mathis, 1 year.

Long Beach—Rep., Augustus L.
Keil, 2 years; Frank A. Eckman, 1
year. Dem., Enoch Grant, 2 years;
W. H. Burns Chipman, 1 year.

Manchester—Rep., Wm. L. Lance
2 years; Edw. Brown, 1 year. Dem.,
Harry Hepsley, 2 years; Earl Beers, 1
year.

Mantaloking—Rep., S. C. Shadinger,
2 years; Herbert W. Polhemus, 1 year.
Dem.. Edw. K. Stillwell, 2 years; Jos-
eph Stillwell, 1 year.

Ocean—Rep., Jesse Penn, Jr., 2
years; Jonathon H. Wilkins, 1 year.
Dem., Henry R. Eiseman, 2 years;
Wm. H. Stackhouse, 1 year.

Plumstead—Rep., Jas. A. Irons, 2
years; Jos. Johnson, 1 year. Dem., G.
Frank Moore, 2 years; Jos. W. Fischer,
1 year.

Pt. Pleasant

The United States entered the war
on April 6, 1917. Eighteen days la
ter by a practically unanimous vote

!ongress passed the Liberty Loan
Bond bill.

On May 2 the first Liberty Loan
was anounced, on May 14, the details
were made public and on the 15 the
campaign began and closed one month
ater. The issue was for $2,000,000

000, the bonds bearing 3% per cent
interest and runing for 15-30 years.
The bonds carried the conversion priv-
ilege, entitling the holder, if he chose,
to convert them into bonds of a later
issue bearing a higher rate of inter-
est. Four and a half million subscrib-
ers from every section of the country,
representing every condition race, and
class of citizens subscribed for more
than 3,000,000,000 of the bonds. Only
$2,000,000,000 was allotted.

The outstanding features of the
First Liberty Loan were the prompt-
ness with which it was arranged and
conducted the patriotism of the news-
papers, banks, corporations, and peo-
ple generally in working for its suc-
cess and the heavy over-subscription
of more than 50 per cent. Another
notable feature was that there was no
interruption to the business of the
country occasioned by the unprece-
dented demand upon its money re-
sources.

The Second Liberty Loan campaign
opened on October 1, 1917, and closed
on October 27. The bonds of this is-
sue bear 4 per cent interest and run
10-26 years. They carry the conver-
sion privilege. It was announced that

Beach—Rep., Oscar
Ferguson, 2 years; Jas. W. Pearce, 1
year. Dem. Marion VanNote, 2
years; Frank B. Imlay, 1 y:ar.

Seaside Heights—Rep., Geo. J.
Hauser, 2 years; Daniel Allen , 1
year. Dem., Benjamin Endres, 2
years; Jackson Shibla, 1 year.

Si-aside Park—Rep., Jos. H. Gra-

60 per cent of the over
would be taken. Nine

subscription
million sub-

scribers subscribed to $4,617,532,000
of the bonds, an oversubscription of
54 per cent. Only $3,808,766,150 of
the bonds was allotted.

This campaign was marked with the
same enthusiastic suport of the public
as its predecessor The labor and fra-
ternal organizations were especially
active in this campaign, and the wo-
men of the country did efficient or-
ganized work which greatly contri-
buted to the success of the loan. The
men in the Army and Navy worked
for and subscribed largely to the loan.

The Third Liberty Loan Campaign
opened on April 6, 1918, one year ex-
actly after our entranice into the war,
and closed on May 4. The bonds of
this issue bear 4Vi per cent interest
and run for 10 years, are not subject
to redemption prior to maturity, and
carry no conversion privilege. The
loan was announced for $3,000,000,-
000, but the right was reserved to ac-
cept all additional subscriptions. Sev-
enteen million subscribers subscribed
for $4,170,019,650 of the bonds, all
of which was allotted.

A great feature of this loan was its
wide distribution among the people
and throughout the Union and the
fact that the lountry listricts prompt-
ly and heavily subscribed to the loan,
in a great measure making up their
quotas earlier than the cities. Sec-
retary McAdoo pronounced this loan
the soundest of national financing.

A little over a year ago there was
some 300,000 UnitedStates bondhold-
ers; there are now somewhere be-
tween 20,000,000 end 25,000,000.
Awakened patriotism has made the
American people a saving people, a
bond buying people. The ecect of the
Liberty Loans on the national char-
acter, on our national life, on the in-
dividual citizen and our home life is

bene-immeasurable—of incalculable
ham. I years; E. M. Brower, 1 year. |fit. Not less incalculable ia their
Dem., Aaron Wilbert, 2 years; Frank effect on the destiny of the world us
Hewitt. 1 yetr.

Stafford—Rep., Leon W. Hazelton;
2 years; Chester A. Shuu-f, 1 year. Hun.

our ships plow the seas and our men
and material in Europe beat back the

The fourth Liberty Loan campaign
will begin Saturday, 8epU«b«r 2*
and cloaa October !» No Amtriran
doubts ita lucetai. The blood of our
men fallen In Europe rail, to us; our
answer must lie worthy of them and
our country.

AMERICA NEEDS AIL
OF ITS INDUSTRIES

FOR WARAND PEACE
No. Such Thing In the United

States as Nonessential
Plants.

EVIL OF NEGATIVE ECONOMY.

Preparation tar After War Compel
tlen Nsosssary — Give Munition!
•hop* and Military Supplltt Prefer-
•nee, but Don't Causa Involuntary
Idlanaaa, Which Will Dtmorallso
Proaparlty.

No factory ihould be closed and no
person should be deprived of work as
loin aa the product! can find a market
unless other work can be found for the
plant and the tollers, which Is of more
Importune* to the nation. There are
no sue lithium as nonessentlnla In our
Industries. Some are needed more
than others, but all serve some pur
pose, If no inm-M timn to please the ay*.
If work can h. at for all In produc-
ing foods, clothing, munitions of war,
ships and other things of prims neces-
sity which help win the war let them
hava precedence, but avoid causing In-
voluntary Idleness.

To hold and Increase our foreign
trad* th* Industries that supply goods
forexport most not be disorganized or
we shall be at the mercy of our com-
petitors when peace Is restored. Eng-
land, wisest of nations In trade affairs.

doing all that Is possible to maintain
her foreign trade and supplant her
snemles In International markets and
while doing «o Is looking after her own
Interests without taking others Into ac-
count This policy Is not conflicting
wltb her efforts to win the war.

When a workman Is Idle the commu-
nity loses his value as a producer and
tbo cost of supporting him. It makes
no difference whether he Is fed by rela-
tives or friends or In a public Institu-
tion or by unorganized charity or by
bis spending part or all of his savings,
the double loss Is the same. Idleness
Is the worst waste. We must practice
economy, but, as President McOarrah
ot the Mechanics and Metals Bank of
New York says: "111 advised and Im-
petuous economy, meaning unemploy-
ment and closed factories, would be
demoralizing. It Is evident to every
thinking man that business must be
sustained and the conversion of Indus-
try carefully brought about whereby
the nation's energies are transferred
from the satisfaction of the needs of
the army and navy." Some of our Im-
portant Industries have already been
lurt by the negative economy which
i« criticises. We must not weaken our
todies and our finances by abstinence
born of panic.

If a man hoards a dollar or a bag of
sugar It benefits no one while he holds
It If lie lends a dollar or gives or
sells the sugar to the government for
the prosecution of the war he helps the
nation. The boarder Is worse than the
spendthrift. We must economize, but
we must neither hoard nor remain Idle.
Honey wisely spent Is not wasted;
money spent for nonessentlals Is put
to poor use, but remains In circulation.
Honey hoarded Is valueless while In
that condition. Let us keep money tn
circulation and labor at wo. k. Let us
give preference to the requirements of
he nation, but keep labor employed In

some way until the government can
find work for all. It Is unlikely that
the government can do that, so we
shall have surplus labor. Including an
army of women, who can produce real
wealth for export and domestic trade,
Che panic which obsesses the minds of

some officials, If allowed to spread, can
do more harm than an Invading host'—
nduatrlal Conservation, New York.

INDUSTRIAL DESERTERS.

Th* time has come when the man
who leaves his post In American In-
dustrial life for technical enforcement
of his prerogatives must be branded
as a traitorous Industrial deserter. We,
he people of th* United States, through

our government, are employing intl-
lonfl of men In the most exacting serv-

ice that InvolT.ts risk of life Itself for
many and unimaginable hardships for
all, and their maximum pay Is $35 a
month and board. National self sacri-
fice and co-operation should be our

atchword. Kvery man who does not
help hinders the victory of democracy.
—Industrial Conservation, New York.

DIVIDENDS FROM PLEASURE.

Somehow or other It Is hard for
some of us to realize that work is not
a curse; that the man who would find
real happiness can find no better place
:o seek It than In his work. Work Is
)lay when approached In that mannei.
But we have been soaking ourselves
lelleve that work is unpleasant merely

because it is work. We can never reach
hat bright place In the sunlight of suc-

cess which we call the "top of the lad-
der" as long as we persist In adopting

t attitude. Nobody ever has, and
nobody aver will.—Industrial Conscr-
tattoa, N*w Tore. ,

Concret* Railroad Tl*.
Italian steam and street railroads

are experimenting with a concrete tie
that rocks slightly, affording uniform
elasticity and a more perfect align-
ment of track than wooden ties.

Idolatry on th* Decline.
It If becoming a custom among non-'

Tiristhm Chinese of Borneo to go to
he Methodist chapel for their mar-

riage ceremony. Because of the Influ-
ence of the mission. Idolatry among

Bern has practically ceased, A,
• f\

OUR SAVED
FED Tlffi ALLIES

Food Administrator Write* Presi-
dent America Conserved 1 4 1 r

000,000 Bushels Wheat

CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN.

Mast and Pat •filaments lw*r*M»d ay
•44,(00,000 P*wndc

Conservation measures applied by
the American peopl* enabled I be Unit-
ed Rtstes to ship to th* Allied people*
ami to our own forces overseas 141.-
000,000 bushels of wheat and 844.000,-
000 pounds of meat during th* i»«i
year, valued In all nt $1.4UO.UUO,000
This was accomplished In th* faca of a
serious food shnrtagu In this country,
beapeuklng the wholvheartedness and
patriotism with which the American
l>i-ci|il<- have met the fond crtxts nbroutl.

Food Administrator Hoover, In a lat-
ter to President Wllnon, explains how
the situation was met The voluntary
conservation program fostered by the
rood Administration enabled the piling
up of th* millions of bushels of wheat
during 1017-18 and th* shipment of
meat during 1017-18.

The total value of al) food ahlp-
ments to Allied destinations amounted
to $1,400,000,000, all this food being
bought through or In collaboration
with the Food Administration. These
figures ar* all based on official reports
and represent food exports for the
harvest year that closed June SO, 1018.

The shipments of meats aud fins
(Including meat products, dairy prod-
ucts, vegetable oils, etc.,) to Allied des-
tinations were as follows:
Fiscal year 1916 17....2,16G,ftOO,0001bs.
Fiscal year 1017-18....3,011,100,000lbs.

Increase 844,000.000 lbs.
Our slaughterable animals at the be-

ginning of the last fiscal year were not
appreciably larger than the year be-
fore and particularly In hogs; they
w*re probably less. The Increase in
shipments Is due to conservation and
the extra weight of animals added by
our farmers.

The full effect of these efforts begsn
to bear their best results In th* last
half of the fiscal year, when the ex-
ports to th* Allies were 2,133,100,000
pounds, as against 1,206,900,000 pounds
in the same period of the year before.
This compares with an average of
001,000,000 pounds of total exports for
the same half years in the three-yeur
pre-war period.

In cereals and cereal products re-
duced to terms of cereal bushels our
shipments to Allied destinations have
been:
Fiscal year 1010-17..259,900,000bushels
riscul year 1017-18..840,800,000 bushels

Increase 80,900,000 bushels
Of these cereals our shipments ot

the prime hr<>n<lstiin"» In tha fiscal year
1017-18 to Allied destinations were:
Wheat 131,000.000 bushels mid of rye
12,000,000 husliels, a total of 144,800,-
000 bushels.

The exports to Allied dcstlnutlons
during the fiscal year 1010-17 were:
Whent 135,100,000 bushels and rye
2,800,000 bushels, a total of 137,400,000
bushels. In addition some 10,000,000
bushels of 1917 wheat are now In port
for Allied destinations or en route
thereto. The total shipments to Allied
countries from our lust harvest of
wheat will ba therefore, about 141,000,-
000 bushels, or a total of 154,000,000
bushels of prime brendstii.Ts. I'J iid-
dltlon M this we have shipped somr
10,000,000 bushels to neutrals depend-
ent upon us, and we have received
some Imports from other quarters.

"This accomplishment of our people
in this matter stands out even more
clearly If we bear In mind that W* had
available In the fiscal yeur 181(1-17
from net carry-over and as surplus
over our normal consumption about
200,000,000 bushels of wheat which we
were able to export Unit year without
trenching on our home loaf," Mr.
Hoover said. "This last year, however,
owing to the large failure of the 1917
wheat crop, we had available from net
carry-over and production and Imports
only Just about our normal consump-
tion. Therefore our wheat shipments
to Allied destinations represent ap-
proximately savings from our own
wheat bread.

"These figures, however, do not fully
convey the volume of the effort and
sacrifice made during the past year
by the whole American people. De-
spite the magnificent effort of our agri-
cultural population In planting a much
Increased acreage In 1917, not only was
there 8 very large failure In wheat,
but also the corn failed to mature prop-
erly, and our corn Is our dominant crop.

'I am sure," Mr. Hoover wrote In
concluding his report, "that all the
millions of our people, agricultural as
well as urban, who have contributed
to these results should feel a very
definite satisfaction that In a year of
universal food shortages In the north-
ern hemisphere all of those people
Joined together against Germany have
come through Into sight of the coming
harvest not only with wealth and
strength fully maintained, but wltb
only temporary periods of hardship.

•It Is difficult to distinguish between
various sections of our people—the
homes, public eating places, food
trades, urban or agricultural popula-
tions—In assessing credit for these re-
sults, but no one will deny the domi-
nant part of the American women,"

A hoarder Is a man who Is more In*
terested In getting his bite tlmu in giv-
ing his bit
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We Help Our Cus-
tomers to Success
With Preventable,

Profitable

PUBLICITY

SHARE OUR SUGAR
WITH THE ALUES

British Qet Two Pounds a Month.
Frenoh Pound and Half,

Italians One Pound.

GERMAN SUPPLY PLENTIFUL

All Netle* nit Ueeef
tar Heat* Preserving Purpusa.

America's new sugar ratios of tws
pounds a month per persoa 1* *e.alta-
bl* whan compared with th* sugar ra-
tion enforced by rigid governmental
order la England, Franc* and Italy, na-
Uona wltb which w* ar* sharing sugar.

Each Allied nation—In the matter of
sugar consumption—Is sharing ou near-
est possible equal terms the hardships
Imposed bj greatly altered coudltloua
In th* world sugar «l mat Ion.

formerly claaaod as a luxury, sugar
Is now s war time essential. The fair
and Just division of this essential la
In th* hands of th* various Allied
food controllers. -

Th* United States rood Admlnlatra-
tlon bas aaked this nation to observe
a voluntary sugar ration of two
pounds per person a month.

In th* other countries at war with
Germany augar Is one of the scarce
article* on every menu—whether In
the households of both rich and poor,
or In the Hotels.

England today bas a sugar ration
of two pounds per month par persou.
In France the ration Is a pound and a
half end In Italy It Is on* pound a
mouth. And tha prices tn allied coun-
tries art from two to three times as
high as In America.

If you go to a hotel In England or
Franc* these days and order tea or
coffee they serv* absolutely no sugar
with It If you want sugar you must
bring It with you.

In England It Is allowable to use
one-seventh of sn ounce of sugar In
the preparation of each luncheon. Tn
Prance many persons carry llttlo sac-
charine tablet* about with them for
use In hotels and In England rich and
poor must take their augar with them
If they wish to have sweetened tea
while visiting friends.

Before the war started Prance had
625,000 acres devoted to sugar produc-
tion. By 1917 the French sugar acre-
age had decreased to 180,000 acres.
Today th* French man or woman with a
sugnr card has no assurance whatever
that he or she will be able to actually
buy sugar. To buy It, one must first
find It

Italy Ha* "State Sugar."
Especially drastic regulations govern

the use of uugar In Italy. Its manu-
facture, distribution and sale are close-
ly controlled, and In part actually
taken over by the state.

Saccharine Is permitted to *e sold
and used as a substitute for sugsr and
the government manufactures a mix-
ture of saccharine and sugar called
"State Sugar," which Is largely used.

German Sugar Ration Adequate.
Germany, before the war, produced

a great surplus of sugar and exported
large quantities. Today the Germans
have virtually gone out of the export
business, but have plenty of cheap
sugar for home use.

Wholesale prices prevalent In the
Allied nations, according to Informa-
tion received by the United States
Food Administration are as follows:
England, 10 cents a pound; France,
12 cents; Italy, 20 cents.

While these hlfh prices are being
paid abroml the American wholesale
price la being bull] ut TA cent*.

Application of Reason.
It Is by reasoning that we arrive at

th* reason of things.

When •MhtnflOlam
Wken parking flaaa ar flue china

•a* excelsior or straw which has been
•lightly dampened. The water muses
both of these materials to swell, and
this swelling autwmatlcally Oils up the
rrevlw*. thus wedging the packing la
between breakable articles much bet-
ter thiin It ran hi> don* by band. This
Is the method employed by profession-
al packers.

Oettlna to the Tea.
T» succeed take hold of the Bret

(Mng that will lift you up and then
take hold of th* next ihlng available
t* lift yon Mill a little higher.1 Thus
yws will go to the top With reasona-
ble rapidity.

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY mBBM
PRACTICAL

Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
KOOriNG AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

UXATERk AND RANGES.
TIN AND AGATE WARS

GAB MANTLES ANE CHIMNEYS
PLl/MBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

This Seal Is the Fisherman's
Guide To Comfort, Long Wear

and Economy
In Rubber Boots

Look for the "U. S. Seal" on every
pair. It is our promise and your as-
surance of rubber footwear that will
keep your feet warm, dry and com-
fortable in work about the boats and
wharves, when gales lash the waves to
fury and fling high the numbing, icy
spray.

Not only warmth and comfort, but
, longer wear which means money saved,

make U. S. Rubber Footwear ideal for
the fisherman, and for all who must
ward off wet and chill and conquer
rough going in the day's work. There's
a pair designed for your special needs.

For sale everywhere. Your dealer har
just what you want, or can get it for you.

United States Rubber Company
New York

. . . . . . . . . . . . . vyyv'. *-V'f-'*-'M

Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

Player Pianos
and Talking
Machines
Sold on Easy
Terms

JANSSEN

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable

in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists

I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.

Make an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
. — at any place.

I also have the
agency • A . Langdon Player Piano instrument

Write or Phone me

HAROLD B. COX Phone 24-R S Barnegat, N. J.
„•..*..•..•..•..•. *..•„•..•.,•..• •.•>..•..•..•„•..•„•..•..' .•..•..•..•..•„•. .*>, • j t iw

WHEN ANSWERING THIS ADVERTISEMENT PLEASE MENTION THE BEACON
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Hall ."i-iier Main ami Tlraau atrwla, a
B. Malhia. Councilor.

II. I n n , H. •.

fca*.IA*Ca c m N< ii.. NO. is*, II. •< I
U.-H« ••>.'> Tliiirulay ro-hliiK '" """ "<"

Mru< Hall iorner Malu and Urwill alrwl
•t a i> n £ t

Mra. Addie Cox, Councilor
Mra. L. W. Frsster, Sot'y.

rUHATCUNIi .THIBK .NO. • ! . H P ITBIBK^
Mrata HH> Sa'luriliiy' Sle«|.

Mil l l l lu t M Wl
(Ill HunMmla tvt-rjt naiurciar m«i>. ii« »»

Mill linulli lu lleii Mru» Wlitwam. < orn
Mam uinl llrt*n alrnrta.

Uarwoud Harner, Sachem
U M . Blaliow, Jr., C. • ! it.

W H Krllrv. W. I. Hmltk. C. I n M*lhl>
TKINTKUN WIIMIHH ANI> U l i r i l A N s

Baa, W. liranl. .!•». I I . Mit'ui«Ha>
Juu|>li H. llrvon.

OTISAN MIIMiK Wl. » , I. O. O. r.
Ili'ots I'HTV Tliurmla; •v.iilnic lu l"»>

Uail mnstf Main nnil W.....I alrwta al M

LHU>y Chambera, N. G.
1. K. Munlrr. Mar.

!.•% la n>ae. H»- "»• 'r.
H i l l Al. HKNKFIT III l l . D I M J LOAN

AMOCIATIIIN
or Tui'kfrlou, N. .1

tmU at I'. O. liulidiiiK "ii tlie lu«t Sm
arllii.* .•veiling of t-H.li iii'iniii.

W. I. NIIIIMI. Prealdrnl,
T. »Vllmw H|>»k, S w r t M J ,

uli I I . llrtiwu Trcata.

IOII MIMA TKUPI.B, I>O. tl). I., ul O. K
M....U m H TIIMMIII; IliKl.l III 14. <1 I

Hall I'orncr Mulli «•"' Wou.l »trwc».
Mr.. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mra. L. W. Frazier, G. of K.

TI'CKKli'lO.N LOIKiK No. InlHl L. 0, O. Jl
Mi-.tr* every WedUfdilUi liliflil ut » P. H

In lU-.t kMI Hall.

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan B. Atknson, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

Fire Insurance written in the
following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between

TUCKERTON and ABSECON

j, SCHEDULE:

Week Days Sunday
Leave 7.30 A. M. 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M. 4.00 P. M.
Leave 8.20 A. M. 8.20 P. M
J. Gretna 2.20 P. M. 4.20 P. M

Arrive 9.30 A. M. 9.30 A. M
Absecon 3.30 P. M. 5.30 P. M.
Leave 10.00 A. M. 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 4.00 P. M. 6.30 P. M.
Leave 10.60 A. M. 10.20 A. M.
N. Cretna 4.50 P. M. 7.20 P. M.

Headquarters and waiting Room at
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
erton, N. J.

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

i CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phone 30-R2

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line in
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckorton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. H.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. H.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. H.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
ories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
•nd hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.

PHONE 26

•>, WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

WIST •HAMATE M«» •* PtfMtllfl UliauWMa,
In •cfctlBf MM miiaquliii put It to

well to mawmtxT Hint an ••« >lafna' t
pools may ofton l» Hlinlitalvd IhroMh
planting of Miry I > i.l a. rlilwf la «C
about each poola. TIM** ar» twy
ihh.tjr tiwm ami will drink up and
•w|i dry vi-ry rou>ld»rat>l« «r.-«a sftrr
the rrw« ha*» altalnvd sum* alas.
Bwunpa la Italy and rranrv have bM«
rwlalmwl tb.ough uw of ruralrpte.

Tan miiliiil |t*« alDililiii to si
yon cannot air* to any rain*,
all thla atMulM fl»1»f >>m only tas
from riptrlcar* th* bl»astii( of ad
riprraalna. Von flv* oaly to yoa
twit and In nlalatartoc yon nlulst*
only to yourswlf. Tho BUB who takes
from you must In turn fl»» before h

,'art«ally ncalfva.—brhance.

Keog Wang, from China, a member
of the cluss of 1919, recently graduated
a year ahead of schedule at West
Point, stood twelfth In his class.

ICED DRINKS UNDER BAN

SUU Food Administration of Arkan-
sas Rules Out Cooling

Beverages.

Little Rock, Ark.—The girls may
continue to wear $90 gowns, $25 boots
and hose that cost more- than a pair
of shoes did a generation ago. hut In
this town they will not flirt among the
round tnbles in the soda joints, sip-
ping soft drinks at the expense of sol-
dier boys or loving swains. The state
food administration has knocked these
good times on the head. The gtrls
must Iwirn that the country Is at war.
No more, according to the order of the
food administration, shall soft drink
stands serve Iced tea, sherbet and
water lees. An order has also been
issued denying manufacturers of soft
drinks who have used their 1918 sugar
allotment more sugar for the remain-
der of the year.

Eagle Attacks Woman.
Franklin, W, Va.—A bald eagle that

has mnde frequent excursions Into this
part of the country made a vicious at-
tack on Mrs. Anna Simmons while she
was walking to her home near this
city. Three deep wounds were made
In her face where the eagle's talons
had gouged Into the flesh. Will Halter-
man, who ran to her assistance, was
also attacked and forced to seek shel-
ter.

Hastens Reform.
Neither flre, nor sword, nor bnnlsh-

nent can retard reform, bnt rather
hasten it.

They Are Desecrating
Your Stars and Stripes

They are publicly cuning your President.

They are teaching disloyalty and sedition in our public
schools.

They are secretly dynamiting factories and spreading
horrible diseases by poisoning food.

German and Austrian agents and sympathizers havt
committed these und other crimes.

I

Contribute at Least $1
Help Defeat Their Diabolical Plans

ADVISORY BOARD
BON I M V i n JAVNE HILL.

H A b d I l i M
HON ROBERT BATON,

Ex Ambasiad* to FrMtt
HON PERRY BELMONT.

BON. CHARLES ] . BONM'ARTE.
G t l k ^ l V. I.

JOHN GRIF.lt HTBHEN. I.I. n..
PniitUnl, Primthm vmttttity

HENRY B JOY.
emUttU, Lima)* Ri'thniy AIM'.

HUDSON MAXIM.
Utmbtr ,\ J:J/ Advisory Boari

HON THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
1.x fruulri t) Dm Lmki Sum

To Win This War German
and Austrian Spies Must Be
Given the Limit of the Law

Your Money Is Needed
PIN A BILL TO THIS COUPON AND J*JAIL TO-DAY

Make Checka Payable to ROBERT APPLETON, Treuurer

American Defense Society, Inc., 44 East 23rd St., New York.
Please enroll me as a member of the American Defense

Society, and forward me membership certificate and button. I
enclose $1.00—Annual Membership, $5.00—Sustaining Mem-
benhip, $10.00—Subscribing Membership, $25.00—Contribu-
ting Membership, $100—Life Membership.

Name

Street Address

City and State Date 1918

Serve at the Front or Serve at Home

E. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

| HAMMONTON and TUCKER TON, NJ.

Auto Furerals
BELL PHONE 27-ft 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith

133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

! » : : • : : • : : • : ; • : > : » : : • : > ; : • : : • : : • : : • : : • : : • " • •> • : • • • • • • • •••••-•'••••;••••••:••:>'>:••>:•:••••'•;:•:••••»':•:>::•••«(
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We Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. We know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give good health as possible,
way first. We know their A n d t h e n e t r e s u k o f a U t h i a

weaknesses, their points or
strength, their capacity for
service.

We know tires as your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who knou} n r e s i
frona the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE

T 1 ^

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-TH-PBRBint

PHILA.

ROOMS WITH
HOT AND COLD RUNN

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

ATTBF. PERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN

PRIVATE BATH.
NG WATER IN EACH ROOM.

TUCKERTON RAILROAD
••4 T—a«r1a> Rsllr—< OsraMMf »sstnU»j

••MlMMphis sad Hrarfi R R., aw) Aanttfal R • •
IN KFFELT JUNE Mtb, IMS.

Train, fro* N.ar York and PUIatVtphtt !• TwkwiM, Etsck
Barwgat City

JO.

STATIONS

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each week all day.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o Chalfonte Apartments. Atlantic City.

i

l.v N. York I'RR |
N. York t KK|
Tranlun |
I'hilaiirli'hia I
I ainilon
Ml. Holly
Whit inita
ledar Crait
Lary I
Waretown ic i
llarneKat ,

M M stltB
Mayi'tUi
SittrTurUvillt

1 " Cux Station
I " * » t Creek
j " l':u ki'rli'H II
Ar l i i ik i r tun
l.v lMlinrds
" Martins
" Barnevat C Jt
" Ship lliittuin

i " Brant Beach
; " U. H. Crest

" Pi-hula
" II Haven IVi

| " Spray Beach
" N B'ch Haven

Ar ll.arh Harm
l.v Surf City

" B u m Cetlanil
" Ilijth Point |
" ( l u l l l l l . l l S I '

Ar IIJIIII Kal Cilyl

Daily
Ex. Sun.

. M.
7.OO
3.SO

8.28 j

only

P. M

10.13 .
11.00 f.
l l . O t f I .
11 .13 I.
11.24 ,
11.2s ,
11.Us |.
11.
11.44
11.41
11.41
U.H
11.65
If .08

| .

1.40
1.47
2.20

3.1V

Duly
Ex. Sun.

f. U.
1.24
l.M
3.00
t.48
8.M
4.XI
6.U

* 6.20

ii
6.38
6.61
fi.&5
6.f.7
6.5v
b.Ul
U.U6
6.07
U.12

1 1 . 4 N
11.1 .1
U.H

>l l . f > 8 | II

3.32
3.30
•.ii

H

LIVED IN MISERY.
"I Buffered greatly front

n«rvouaneaa and bead-
achu. The leant exclta-
ment irove me dreadful
pain. I began uilnr Dr.
Mllea' Nervin* and a few
daya later itarted to take
Dr. Miles' Heart Treat-
ment. I soon sot «o much
batter that X was encour-
aged and continued taking
the two remedies until I
was so well that work waa
no bother to me at all."

MRS. LOUIS EU3,
Idaho Palls. Idaho.

Striving to
satisfy the
demands of
everyone is

apt to affect the nerves,
and continual standing
may weaken the Heart.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous
troubles, and for the Heart

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.
IF FIRST BOTTLE PAILS TO BENE-

FIT YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED.

1 2 . U l
ip.or. |
11.07 :
U.M

iii!o3
u.ia

12.29

a. 44
1.41

3.4M
Hi
l .M
3.57
1 n l

1 . 1 "

Sun.
only

A. U.

i i . U 0
11.05

0.11

•.tl
G.14
6.18
6.20
ti.22
I). 2:1
0.17

li.liT
1.41

7. i i
7.a
7.M
S.M
9.46
V.6S
K.67

1U.08
11). 12
hi.:. .
1U.3U
1U.32
10.34
In..II«
Id. Hi
111. I.!
10.4?
Id..11
io.:; I
10.314
10.41
Id. II
Id II.
10.17
10. DO
10.62
10.64
Id.. , . ,
Id. l:i
10. Ml
11.01
11.07
11.15

P. U.

7.00
T.lt
7.W
T.M
i.n
7.81
7.88
7.86
7.40
7.42
7.47
7.S3
7.17
7.S3
7.43
7.46
7.48

7.66
7.67
7.68
7.47
7.65
8.00
8. OR
8.11

Trains from Turkrrton, lWarh llavrn and Harntgat City to
1'hiladvlphia and Sm York

STATIONS I
I

Lv BarncKat City
11 Club House
" High Point
"Harvey Cedars
" t5ur£ City
" Uriah Haven I
" N B'ch Haven|
" Spray Beach
" B Htjven Tcr
" l 't l iala
" B. 11. Crest
" Brant Beach
" Ship Bottom
" Barnegat C Jt|

Daily
Ex. .Sun.

A . M.

Mon.
only

Daily
1 Ex. Sun.

A.

Martins
Hiltiarda
Tuckerton
Parkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
StafTordville
Mayetta
Cedar Run
Manahawkin

Barnegat
Waretown Jet
Lacy
Cedar Crest

Ar Whitings
" Mt. Holly
" Camden

Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CUR

" Mon. only

7.1S
7.20
7.22
7.24
7.28
7.30
7.31
7.33
7.3b1

7.3!)

M.
U.uti
7.01
7.08
7.11
7.21
7.1S

7.28
7.33
7.35
7.38
7.41
7.43
7.46
7.54
8.02
8.0G

8.20
8.30
9.12
9.47
9.55

10.08
11.51
12.15
10.45 |

7.22
7.23
7.26
7.31

r. M.
2.3S
2.44
2.51
2.54
3.03
2 52
2.54
2.5C

.1

3.UJ
3.U4
3.l)(i
3.1(1
3.15
3.10

C 8.15

9.24
9.35

3.05
3.10
3.12
3.15
3.18
3.20
3.22
3.31
3.39
3.43

10.45

3.57
4.07
5.18
6.11
6. Ml
7.28
9.18

10.20

S1.11.
only

\ . M.
7.10
7.17
7.23
7.25
7.30
7.30
7.32
7.34
7.3U
7.40
7.42
7.43
7.45 |
7.48 I
7.50
7.64
7.40
7.45
7.47
7.60
7.52
7.54
7.56
8.05
8.15
8.19
8.31
8.35
8.46

Sun.
only

r. M
1.22

.34

.37

.47

.38

.40

.42

.44

.48

.50

.61

.53

.59

.01

.05

.46

.61
4.r;t
4.67
5.00
5.02
6.04
6.16
6.26
5.30

1.001
I .

5.46
6.56
7.08
7.47
7.55
9.15

11.00
8.45

"*" Indicates Sag stations.
"A" Train will stop on signal to receive passenger.
"B" Train will atop on signal to leave passengers from Philadelphia.
"C" Train will stop on signal to leave passengers from Newark and

New York, via C. E. R. of N. J.

Lit

Homer's
Horn -r'M otore ig your home store, and Horner, is convinced

pleas them in quality, variety and prices. Our prices are at Rock

we SELL RiqHT-

CASH
STORE

Horn jr's store ig your home store, and Horner, is convinced that home people appreciate his efforts to

pleas them in quality, variety and prices. Our prices are at Rock Bottom at all times. We BUY RIGHT and

we SELL

Jelly Tumblers 38c doz

:•;•

s

Campbell's |
Soups

10c can
••"•"•;;•"•;•;>;••;:•;>;>;.•<;•;'•;;•"•>;>"•"•:;•!

Mason Jars 79 and 84c
Fancy Shrimp 14c can

Runkel's
Cocoa

6 and 12c

OUR SPECIAL COFFEE 22c 1b
WE ARE SELLING HUNDREDS OF POUNDS OF THIS GRADE OF COFFEE. IT IS PLEASING THOSE WHO TRY IT.

WHY NOT TRY A POUND?

Choi c almon
18 & 25c

2 cans Sardines 15c

CAL. ASPARAGUS 16c

SEEDED RAISINS . .13c pkg

LAUNDRY SOAP . ...4IV4c bar

CAMPBELL'S BEANS ^ c can

TABLE SALT bag

Tub BUTTER 49c lb

Best Country Lard 30c
Best Corn Flour 7c lb
Best Barley Flour 7c lb
Best Corn Meal 5k lb

THESE MAKE GOOD SUBSTITUTES FOR FLOUR.

2 CREAM 12c
Silver Milk 16c
Square Brand Milk 12c

Heinz Beans
14 & 20c

Choice Peas 17c can

PEANUT BUTTER . . 13c gls-

PURE JELLY . . . . 12c .glass

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 8c

OLEOMARGARINE . . 34c lt>

BREAD CRUMBS 12c

"It Pays to Buy at HornerY'
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Jury Sets Fancy Price on Young Lady's Big Toe
NKW YORK.—Brooklyn Is offering f I7.MW fur big toes. This Is believed to

be the record prlre for such articles. As then- Is no preaent tndlcntli
the offer will lie Increased, it looks like u good time for thoae persons wl
are In need of money to exchange toes
for CUKII. Nearly everyone could get
along With fewer toes, especially in
these parts, where the cur atfaps) lire
hung ao low one doesn't need toes to
stand on. Another thing about cashing
In a few foes Is that It will make no
difference In your uppcuruuec. No one
need know thut your sudden prosperity
Is due to your having obtained an ub-
Sjolute divorce from them.

While the Brooklyn price referred
to a big toe, no doubt you could ar-
range lo get a tidy Mini for one of your smaller ones In cuse you don't fee
like purling with either of your grown-up toes. Before chopping uny of the
Off, however, It might he well to submit them to the supreme court Jury of 1
rood men und true—or as much MO as Brooklyn men enn be—who decldi
that the Coney Island and Brooklyn Itallroad company ought to pay J17..V
to Miss Kannle C rinnierllle for removing the big toe of her left foot withou
first having obtained her permission.

Miss Clamerllle wus greafly attached to the big toe until July 81, 101
when, she alleges, she was permanently separated from It by being throw
from an open cur. •

Immediately following the verdict those In the courtroom began specu
•atlng on l,ow many toes they could spare und keep from tipping over. Mor
than one man was heard to observe he would be willing to have one of hi
toes cut off close to his knee for hnlf the amount.

Nothing In the evidence disclosed that Miss flMiaifflai big toe wan othe
than the ordinary, matter-of-fact, well-behaved big toe. No superior tntell
fence was claimed for It. There was no suggestion of It hnving been tralne
for any speclul purpose. In short, It wns Just a pluin, honest, more-or-les
blunt big toe, a toe that minded Its own business and did not Interfere wit
Other toes. The fact that such a toe could earn that much money wns whn
atnrted the spectators figuring out how much Income tax they would have t
pay on certain amounts.

OUTWITTING THE HUN
By LIEUTENANT PAT O'BRIEN

!»!•. by Pat Ahra OUrlm

Proving That When an Elephant Won't, She Won'
NEW YORK.—There Is nothing more exasperating—unless It be a hung

nail—than a homesick elephant. To this Rtatement yardmen of the Lon
bland railroad and employees of the Richards circus of Coney Islam! wll

uttest individually and In chorus
Gwendolyn, one of the large:

elephants of the herd, believes mos
firmly that her place is In the borne
That is why she didn't start for WIs
cousin the other day. That Is alsc
why she will probably not go at al
until the railroad builds an elephant
proof box car.

Trunk to tail, with Gwendolyi
leading, the Richards herd lurched
down to the railroad yard the othe
morning, and there, before a box

car specially fitted with mooring chains, her associates told Gwendolyn good
by, warned her to be careful of fresh drummers and her complexion, and to
be sure to tip the porter, and then tearfully tramped back to the park.

Gwendolyn was led aboard the car by her trainer and submitted to being
tied fast. Then the door was closed and the trainer fled, pursued by lndig
nant trumpeting.

A telephone call reached the park before he did, and he retraced his
steps to see Gwendolyn standing beside the ruins of the box car, with an
Tm-not-golng-to-Wlsconsln" expression on her face.

She rubbed the tip end of her snout on the trainer's arm and seemed glac
to flee him, and her eyes roved over to where a group of rough railroad men
were standing, and she gave them n haughty "I'm-a-lafly" stare. There was
nothing else to do, so the trainer led her back to her companions and then
went over to drink his breakfast.

Memphis "Tabby" Is Stripped of Its Iron Cross
MEMPHIS.—Glory be! The fair name of Memphis is saved from utter

defamation. The black cat now wears a green necktie. Originally the
black cat—the god of luck that presides over and lends dignity to the Black
Cat lunch room at the Chlsca—hadii
maltose cross, symbol of ye ancient
crusader, suspended about its neck
with a ribbon.

Upon the menus of the restau-
rant the black cat, bearing her deco-
ration, appeared. Thus has It been
Mince the time the Chlsca opened for
bnslness.

Comes then a traveling man from
Chicago and gazes upon the portrait
of the aforesaid feline. Does he see
n Maltese cross? Hevlngs, not 'TIs
the Iron cross of Kaiser BUI he sees! So he just snt<right down and took
his pen in hand and wrote Mr. Hoover a letter telling all about the German
emblem which adorned the advertising matter of the Chlsca lunch room.

Mr. Hoover writes back to the local food administrators and asked 'cm
how about It. The matter was referred to Bert Parker, as chairman of the
Hotel and Restaurant Keepers' association, with instructions to censure the
Chlsca for being so unpatriotic.

Bert writ a letter, also, to Mr. Hoover and explained hncitim the cat was
wearing a Maltese cross—the same antedating Kaiser Bill's bit of trinkery
by several centuries.

But—yesterday new menus appeared upon the scene and the nocturnal
prowler of Inky hue now adorns Its neck with a great bow of green ribbon.

Matter of Pup's Ownership Is Quickly Settled

BROOKLYN.—Desiring to learn more about the great world In which she
lived, Beauty, a French poodle pup, wandered from the home of Mrs.

Barry Kalman at 311 East Tenth street one morning last week. A few days
later Mrs. Kalman saw the dog being
chaperoned by Mrs. Louis Silfln of 421
East Ninth street. Mrs. Silfln refused
to surrender the poodle, so Mrs. Kal
man summoned her before Magistrate
Ten Eyck in the Essex Market court.

That put it up to Beauty, but the
pup was not playing any favorites.
She looked as Mr*. Kalman and then
at Mrs. Silfln as much as to say,
''Fight it out between you!"

Mrs. Kulman said the pup was a
present from her "dearest friend." Mrs.

SlUln said the poodle was hers and that it had been bought and paid for.
The magistrate looked nt Beauty and Beauty looked back at the inngis

trat». The court was clearly in a quandary, when Mrs. Kalnuin's "dearest
friend" entered court, leading Beauty's mother.

Miss Beauty rushed joyously over to Mrs. Beauty, who regarded her with
a look more of sorrow than of anger, which plainly conveyed the message:
"My daughter, what brings you Into this place?"

Magistrate Ten Eyck told Mrs. Kalman to take Beauty home.
"There is unmistakable proof that by instinct an animal knows Its

mother," said the court.

I DMT CME

V

Place Your Bets, Gentlemen—Goat or Cornel
W ASHINGTON.—DOM cornet playing full under the head of nouessential

occupations? This Is the question discussed hy the residents of New
York avenue, between North Capita and l'irsl streets. The popular opinion
in the neighborhood BMBU to be that
cornet plnyinn is not only "nonossen-
tlal," but that It is also a treat-In THUS
contrivance of the enemy to destroy
the Imrmony of the community.

The question niM came up fur dis-
cussion when the usual quiet of the
neighborhood was rudely shuttered Bf
the melancholy notes of a cornet
about 11 o'clock Sunday BlfM. The
cornet arrived on the job with both
feet, so to speak, nt 11 o'clock Monday
lilBlit iiiui each succeeding night during
the week, l'.nl that is not the worst. Late yesterday i f W M M the ownci
of a goat that was banished a few months up>—we mean the gout, not tin
•VJMff—hecnuse of a noise contest which It staged sevontl nights with u
neighborhood rooster, wus Been HtaallBg the Ma exile inlo hi* buck yard
mid fenr Is expressed hy the neighbors thitt the jroat proprietor, proud of tin
past nchieii•ini'iits of his protege, intend* to cure the cornet ploying oi
homeopathic principles—meeting nol«e with noise.

The cornetlst has gone to the seashore for a week-end trip, probably ti
fill his lungs with invigorating suit-water nir for the blowing exercises ol
the coming week, and the residents of New York avenue, mindful of th*
goat-rooster conteat. are looking forward with uppreucu*iou to a lia-a-a-ing

riot.

CHAPTIR XIII.

Civs Days In sn Imply House.
The live days I spent In thai liuu**

seemed to ill* like lire years. During
all thut time 1 had very little to mil—
less In fact than 1 had been getting In
the fields. I did not feel It ao bad, per
haps, because of the fact Him I waa no
longer exposed lu the other privations
which In-fore had combined to make
my condition so wretched. I nun hud u
good place to sleep, ut any rate, und I
did nol wake every half hour or HO U-
I hud been uccualuined lo do In the
fiehla anil woods, and, of courac, my
hunger was not agKruvttted by tin
phyiilcul exertions which hud been
neceasury before.

Nevertheless, perhnpa because I hnd
more time now to Ihlnk of the hunger-
pains which were gnawing nt me all
the time, I don't believe 1 win ever so
miserable as I was at thnt period of
my adventure. I felt so mean towards
the world 1 would have committed
murder, I think, with very little prov-
ocation.

German soldiers were passing the
house at all hours of the day. I
watched them hour after hour from the
keyhole of the door—to have shown
myself at the window wan out of the
question because the house In which
I wan concealed was supposed to .be
untcnanted.

Because of the fact that I was un-
able to speak either Flemish or Ger-
mun I could not go out und buy food,
although 1 still hud the money with
which to do It. That was one of the
things thut gulled one—the thought
thut I hnd the wherewithal In my
Jeans to buy all the food I needed and
yet no way of getting It without en-
dangering my liberty and life.

At night, however, after It was dark,
I would steal quietly out of the house
to see what I could pick up In the way
of food. By that time, of course, the
stores were closed, but I scoured the
streets, the alleys uud the byways for
scraps of food and occasionally got up
courage enough to nppeul to Belgian
peasants whom I met on the streets,
and In that way I manuged to keep
body nnd soul together.

It wus quite apparent to me, how-
ever, thnt I was worse off In the city
than I had been In the fields, and I
decided to get out of that house just
as soon as I knew definitely that Iluy-
llgcr had made up his mind to do noth-
ing further for me.

When I wus not at the keyhole of the
door I spent most of my day on the top
floor fn a room which looked out on the
street. By keeping well away from the
window I could see much of what was
going on without being seen myself,
n my restlessness, I used to walk back

and forth In that room and I kept It up
so constantly that I believe I must have
worn a path In the floor. It was nine
steps from one wall to the other, and
as I had little else to amuse me I fig-
ured out one day after I had been
pacing up and down for several hours
ust how much distance I would have

covered on my way to Holland If my
footsteps had been taken in that direc-
tion Instead of just up and down thnt
old room. I was very much surprised
o find that in three hours I crossed
he room no less than 5,000 times and

the distance covered wns between nine
nnd ten miles. It was. not very grati-
fying to realize that after walking all
hut distance I wasn't a step nearer my

goal than when I started, bat I had to
do something while waiting for Huy-
Iger to help me, nnd pacing up and
down was a natural outlet for my
restlessness.

While looking out of the top floor
vlndow one day, I noticed a cat on a
window ledge of the house across the
treet. I had a nice piece of a broken

mirror which I hud picked up in the
louse und I used it to amuse myself
or un hour ut u time shining It in the

cat's eyes across the street. At first
he animal wns annoyed by the reflec-
lon and would move away, only to

come buck n few moments later. By
nd by, however, It seemed to get

used to the glare nnd wouldn't budge
no matter how strong the sunlight was.

Rummaged the House Many Times.

'laying with the cat in this way got
le into tile habit of watching her
omtBgl and goings nnd was Indl-
ectly the means of my gatttBa1 food a
ay or two later—at a time when I
nis so famished thut I wns ready to
o almost anything to appease my
unger.
It was about 7 o'clock in the even-

ng. 1 was expecting lluyligcr at s,
ut I hadn't the slightest linpo that he

vould brrn? me food, as he had told
le that he wouldn't take the risk of.
nving food in Ills possession when
ailing on me. I wns standing at the
indow in such a way that 1 could
M what wns going on in the street
ithout being observed hy those who
nsscd hy. when I noticed m.v friend,
he cat. coming down the steps of the
ppo«lt» house with something in his
uutli. Without considering the risks
ran. 1 ssjestd i i .- front UOK. ran

<t»wn the men* and acroitii the •treat,
I.nl poiiiKvd on that cut before II couli
get away with Ita tapper, for Hist, as
1 hnd Imagined. was » h i l 1 had a*
In Hi RMXItb. It turni-d out to b«
piece of aiewitl rnlihll, which r conn's.
Mi.d eagerly und look buck with

to Hie hoiiHe.
IVrlinpN 1 felt n little sorry for th

eat, hut I certainty had no qualm
about rating the iiniiiiiilH dinner,
wan much loo hungry to dwell upon
niceties, and a piece of Mlcwed rnltlil
wua certainly las good for it cut lo rm
when a man was starving. 1 at* an<
enjoyed it and the .ncldeut -uggpxtv
to me a nay In which 1 might noMllii
obtain rood again when all other sv«-
nucH fulled.

Kroin my place of concealment I fn
qently saw hu«c curta being piiahcd
throuuh the ttTStta gathering potato
peelings, refuse of cabbage and almlls
food remnant", which, In America, a n
considered garbage und destroyed. In
Belgium Ihey were lining thin "gar-
bage" to make their bread out of, am
while the Idea may sound revolting ti
us, the fact In that the Ccrmunx hnv
brought these things down to auch i
science that the bread they make ihl
way IN really very good to eat. I know
It would have been like cake to in
When I wn« In need of food; Indeed
would have euten the "garbuge" dl
rect. let ntone the bread.

Although. II I have said. I suffered
greatly from hunger while occupying
this house, there were one or two
things I observed through the keyhol
or from the windows which made me
laugh, and some of the Incidents thu
occurred during my voluntary Impris-
onment were renlly funny.

From the keyhole 1 could see, for In
stance, a shop window on the other
side of the street, several houses down
the block. All day long Gorman so
liters would be passing In front of the
house and 1 noticed that practical!;
pvery one of them would stop In front
of this store window und look In. Oc-
casionully a soldier on duty bent woulr
hurry past, but I think nine out of ten
of them were sufllelently Interested to
spend nt least a minute, and some ol
them three or four minutes gazing a
whatever was being exhibited in that
window, although I noticed that It
failed to attract the Belgians.

I have n considernble streuk of curl
oslty In me, nnd I couldn't help won-
lcring what it could he in that window
which almost without exception
Reemed to interest German soldiers but
fulled to hold the Belgians, and after
conjuring my brains for a while on the
problem I came to the conclusion thai
the shop must have been a book-shop
and the window contained German
magazines, which, naturally enough,
would be of the greatest Interest to
the Germans but of none to the Bel-
gians.

At any rate I resolved that as soon as
night came I would go out and in-
vestigate the window. When I got the
answer I laughed so loud that 1 was
afraid for the moment 1 must have at-
tracted the attention of the neighbors,
but I couldn't help it. The window
was filled with huge quantities of
Bausage! The store was a butcher
shop and one of the principal things
they sold apparently wns sausage. The
display they made, although It con
slsted merely of sausages piled in the
window, certainly had plenty of "pull
ing" power. It "pulled" nine Ger-
mans out of ten out of their course and
Indirectly "pulled" me right across the
street! The idea of those Germnns be-
ing so interested in that window dis-
play as to stand In front of the win-
dow for two, three or four minutes nt
a time, however, certainly seemed
funny to me, nnd when I got buck to
the house I sat at the keyhole again
and found Just as much interest as
before in watching the Germans stop
In their tracks when they reached the
window, even though I was now aware
what the attraction wns.

One of my chief occupations during
these days wus catching flies. I would
catch a tly, put him in a spider's web
(there were plenty of thorn In the old
house), nnd sit down for the spider to
come down and get him. But always I
pictured myself In the same predica-
ment nnd rescued the liy just as the
spider was about to grub him. Several
times when things were dull I was
tempted to see the tragedy through,
but perhnps the same I'rovidence that
guided me safely through all perils
was guarding, too, the destiny of those
flies, for I always weakened and the
flies never did suffer from my lust for
amusement.

The house was well supplied with
books—In fact, one of the choicest li-
braries I think I ever saw—but they
were all written either in Flemish or
French. I could read no Flemish and
very little French. I might have made
a little headway with the latter, but
the hooks all seemed too deep for me
and I gave It up. There was one thing
though that I did read and reread
from beginning to end; that was a
New York Herald which must have ar-
rived just about the time war was de-
clared. Several things In this in-
terested me, ami particularly the base-
ball scores, which I studied with as
much enre as n real fan possibly could
an up-to-date score. I couldn't refrain
front laughing when I came to an ac-
count of Zimmerman (of the Cubs)
being benched for some spat with the
umpire, nnd it afforded me Just as
tnHeh interest three years after It had
happened—perhaps more—than some
current Item of worldwide interest
hnd at that time.

1 rummaged the house many times
from cellar to garret in my search for
something to ent, but the harvest of
three years of war hud made any suc-
cess ulnng Hint line Impossible. I wns
like the ninn out In the ocean In a boat
nnd thirsty with water everywhere but
not a drop to drink.

1 was tempted while in the city to
go to chnrch one Sunday, hut my better
judgment told me it would be a useless

>k. Of course, someone would surely
say something to me nnd I didn't
know how many lionnnns would be
there or what BllgJM happen, so I gave
up Hint iden.

1 •iiriiin nil the time I was concealed
in this house I saw but one automobile
and that was n German stuff officer's.
Thut BMMI afternoon 1 hud one of the
frlirhts of my young life.

I h:n! been gMMs] out of the keyhole
usual when 1 heard coming down

the MMM Hie measured tread of Ger-
man soldiers. It didn't sound like very

but tr>»v w > no •Vje*- — mr

mind Hint Orrnwa sohllrn wrr«
man-hlni down thj sirw-t. I • • nl ii|>-
•lairs and psvkad through ihr window
•nd wire enough a squad of Herman In
fuiiiry was routing down the atr.'.t
arromiianlod by a military motor
truck. I hadn't the •llghtent Idea thai
they were coining after me. but mill
the pomlbllltlea ,,f | n s altuntlon guve
me more or less alarm, and I consid-
ered how I could muke my earupv I!
by chance I was the man Ihey were
after. The Idea of hiding In Hie wine
cellar appealed to me a* thu inont
practical; (here muat uuve bee
plenty or places among Ills wine
und cases when- a man could conceit
hliimeir, hut. as a matter of fact, I dl
not believe that any such contingent'
would arise.

The mar, liinr Midlers came nearer
I could hear them at the next IIO
In a moment I would ace them pus
the keyhole through which 1 wua look
Ing.

"Unit r
At the word of command shouted b,

a Junior officer the squad came lo al
tentlon right In front of the house 1

I waited no longer. Running down th
stnlrs I flew Into the wine cellar am
although It wus nlmnst pitch dark—
the only light coming from n grutlnt,
which led tn the backyard—I sooi
found a satisfactory hiding pluce Ii
the extreme rear of the cellar. 1 tun
had the presence of mind to leave th>
door of the wine cellar ajar, figuring
thut if the soldiers found a closed doo
they would be more apt to search fo
a fugitive behiiMl It lhan If the doo
were open.

My decision to get away from tha
front door hnd been made uud carried
out none too soon, for I had only Jus
located myself between two big win
cases when I heard the tramp of sol
(tiers' feet marching up the front stoop
a crash at the front door, a few hasty
words of command which I did not un
derstaml, and then the noise of scur
rylng feet from room to room nnd sucl
a ba-nelng and hammering and smash
Ing und crashing that I could not make
ont what was going on.

If lluyliger hnd revealed my hiding
place to the Huns, as I wns now con
fldent he hnd, I felt that there was Ut
tie prospect of their overlooking me
They would search the house from top
to bottom and, if necessary, raze It to
the ground before they would give up
the search. To escape from the house
through the backyard through the Iron
grating, which I hnd no doubt I could
'orce, seemed to be the logical thing
to do, but the chances were thnt the
Huns Uud thrown a cordon around the
entire block before the squad was sent
to the house. The Germans do these
things in an efficient manner always
They tnke nothing for granted.

My one chance seemed to be to stand
pat In the hope that the officer In
•barge might possibly come to the con-

had arrived at the
-that the bird had

elusion thut he
house too late
flown.

My position In thnt wine cellar was
anything but a comfortable one. Rats
md mice were scurrying across the
floor and the smashing and crashing
going on overhead was anything hut
iromlsiiig. Evidently those soldiers
maglned that I ought to be hiding In

the wtills, for It sounded us though
hey were tearing oft" the walnscottlng,
he picture molding and. In fact,
•very ihing thut they could tear or pull
lparl.

Before very long they would finish
heir search upstulrs and would come

down to the basement. What they
would do when they discovered the
wine I had no Iden. Perhnps they
would let themselves loose on It and
give tne my chance. With a bottle of
vine in each hand I figured I could put
lp a good fight In the dark, especially
as I HUH becoming more and more ac-
customed to It nnd could begin to dls-
inguish things here and there, where-

as when they entered the pitchy dark
ness of Hie cellar, they would be as
illnd us huts in the sun.

Perhnps If was twenty minutes be-
fore 1 heard what sounded like my
leath-knell to me; the soldiers were
online down the cellar steps! I

clutched n wine bottle In each hand
nd waited with bated breath.
Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! In a mo-

ment they would be in the cellar
iroper. I could almost hear my heart

beating. The mice scurried across the
loor by the scores, frightened no

doubt by the vibration and noise made
>y the descending soldiers. Some of
he creatures ran across me where I
tood between two wine cases, but I
vn* too much Interested in bigger

game to pay any attention to mice.
Tramp! Tramp! "Halt!" Again

an order was given in German, and nl-
hough I did not understand It I am

willing to bless every word of It, be-
ause It resulted In the soldiers tuni-
ng right about face, marching up the
tnlrs again, through the hall and out
f the front door and away!
I could hardly believe my ears. It

eemed almost too good to be true that
hey could have given up the search
ust as they were about to come upon
heir quarry, but unless my ears de-
elved mi; that was what they had
one.
The possibility that the whole thing

night he a German ruse did not escape
me, nnd I remained In the cellar for
learly an hour after they had uppar-
ntly departed before I ventured to
love, listening Intently in the menn-

vhile for the slightest sound which
vouid reveu! the presence of a sentry
pstnlrs.

Not hearing n sound I begun to feel
lint they hnd indeed given up the hunt,
or I did not believe thnt a German
Ulcer would he so considerate of his
icn ns to try to trap me rather than
nrry the cellnr hy force If they had
he slightest Idea thnt I was there.

I took off my shoes and crept softly
nd slowly to the cellnr steps nnd then
tep hy step, placing my weight down
rnduiilly so us to prevent the steps

other materials which they expoctrtl
un elaborate dwelling houae like the
one lu which I was concealed to yield.

Later I heard Hint the (iermuni hiive
taken practically every ounce of hru*«.
copper anil wool they could lay their
hiinili on la Belgium. Even lbs brass
out of pluiioa hua been ruthlesaly re-
moved, the aertoua damage done to
vnluahlu property by the removal of
only un Insignificant proportion of
metal never being taken Into consid-
eration. I learned, loo, thnt all dogi
over fourteen Inches high had been
aclted by the Germuna. This furnished
IOIH of speculation among the Belgluua
ua lo what use the Germans were put-
ting the iiniiiiiila to, the genivul Im-
pression apparently being that they
were being uaed for food!

Ttila, however, seemed much less
likely to me than that they were being
employed as dlapatch dogs In the
trenchea, the auiue us we use them on
our side of the line. They might poa-

very fur If I had twvo confronted with
a Hpsnlsh Interpreter. I docldtd to
us* the paasport only as a Issl rssort,
preferring lo set the psrt of s deaf
and dumb Itrlginu poaaant as fsr as
It would curry me.

Before I lltiully left the house I had
a remarkable vxpvrieure which I ahull
remember as long as I live.

"I Figured I Could Put Up a Good
Fight"

sibly kill the dogs and use their skins
for leather and their carcasses for tal
low, but I feel quite sure that the
Huns are by no means so short of food
that they have to eat dogs yet awhile

Indeed, I want to repeat here what
I have mentioned before; If anyone has
the Idea that this war can be won by
starving the Huns, he hasn't the slight-
est idea how well provided the Ger-
mans are In that respect. They have
considered their food needs fn connec-
tion with their resources for several
years to come and they have gone at
It In sucii n methodical, systematic
way, taking Into consideration every
possible contingency, that provided
there Is not an absolute crop failure,
there Isn't the slightest doubt in my
mind that they can last for years, and
the worst of It Is they are very cock-
sure about It themselves.

It is true that the German soldiers
want peace. As I watched them
through the keyhole In the door 1
thought how unfavorably they com
pared with our men. They luarched
along the street without laughter, with-
out joking, without singing. It was
quite apparent thut the war is telling
on them. I don't believe I saw a single
German soldier who didn't look as If
lie had lost his best friend—and he
probably had.

At the same time there Is a big dif-
ference—certainly a difference of ser-
eral years—between wishing the war
was over and giving up, and I don't
lellove the German rank nnd file any

more than their leaders have the slight-
est Idea at this time of giving up at
all.

But to return to my experience
while concealed In the house. After
:he visit of the soldiers, which left
the house In a wretched condition, I
decided that I would continue my Jour-
ney towards the frontier, particularly
as I had gotten all I could out of Huy-
Iger, or rather he had gotten all he

was going to get out of me.
During my concealment in the house

I had made various sorties into the
city at night, and I was beginning to
feel more comfortable even when Ger-
man soldiers were about. Through
he keyhole I had studied very

closely the gait of the Belgians, the
slovenly droop thnt characterized most
of them, and their general appearance,
nnd I felt that in my own dirty and un-
shaven condition 1 must have looked
ns much like the average poor Belgian
ns a man could. The only thing that
vas against me wns my height. I wns
several Inches taller than even the
allest Belgians. I had often thought
hot red huir would have gone good
vlth my name, hut now, of course, I
vns mighty glad that I was not so
ndowed, for red-hnlred Belgians are
hont as rare ns German charity.

There are many, no doubt, who will
vonder why I did not get more herp
han I did ut this time. It is easily

answered. When a man Is In hourly
ear of his life nnd the country is full
if spies, us Belgium certainly was, he
s not going to help just anyone thnt
•omes along seeking aid. One of the
iermnn's most successful wnys of trup-
)ing the Bclglnns has been to pose as
in English or French prisoner who has
scaped, appenl to them for aid, Impll-

cute ns many us possible, jiud then
urn the whole Germnn police force

on them. As I look bnck on
hose dnys I think it reninrknnle thnt
received as much help ns I did, but

CHAPTER XIV.

A Night of Dissipation.
During thu flral two days I iprnt

with lluyliger after 1 had flrst arrived
In the big city, he bud told me, among
other things, of a moving picture show
In town which he said I might have a
chance to see while there.

"It Is free every night In (he week
except Saturdays and Sunduys," he
aald, "and once you are Inside you
would not be apt to be bothered by
anyone except when they come to take
your order for something to drink.
While there hi no admission, patrons
are expected to cat or drink while'en-
Joying the pictures."

A day or two Inter, while walking
the streeta at night In search for food,
I hud passed this pluce and was very
much tempted to go in and spend a
few hours, particularly as It would
perhaps give me an opportunity to
buy something to ent, although I was
at a loss to know how I wus going to
ask for what I wanted.

While trying to make up my mind
whether It wns safe for me to go In
wnlked half a block past the pluce, nnd
when I turned bnck aguln nnd reached
the entrance with my mind made up
that I would take the chance I ran full
tilt Into a German officer who was Just
coming out.

That settled all my hankering" for
moving pictures that night. "Where
you came from, my friend," I figured,
"there must be more like you! I guess
It Is a good night for walking."

The next duy, however, In recalling
the Incident of the evening before, It
seemed to me thnt I had been rather
foolish. What I needed more than
anything else nt that time was confi-
dence. Before I could get to the fron-
tier I would have to confront Germnn
soldiers many times, because there
were more of them between this city
nnd Holland than In any section of the
country through which I had so far
traveled. Safety In these conting-
encies would depend largely upon the
calmness I displayed. It wouldn't do
to get all excited nt the mere sight of
a spiked helmet. The Belgians, I had
noticed, while careful to obey the
orders of the Huns, showed no partic-
ular fear of them, and it seemed to
me the sooner I cultivated the .same
feeling of Indifference the better I
would be able to carry oil the part I
was playing.

For this reason I made np my mind
then and there that, officers or no of
fleers, I would go to that show that
night nnd sit it through no matter
what happened. While people may
think that I had decided unwisely be-
cause of the unnecessary risk involved
in the adventure, it occurred to me
that perhaps after all that theater was
about one of the safest places I could
attend because that was about the last
place Germans would expect to find a
fugitive English officer In even If they
were searching for me.

As soon as evening came, therefore,
I stnrted out for the theatre. I fixed
myself up ns well as possible. I had
on a fairly decent pair of pants which
Huyllger hnd given me and I used a
clean handkerchief as a collar.

With my hair brushed up and my
beard trimmed as neatly as possible
with n pair of rusty scissors which I
had found In the house, while my ap-
pearance was not exactly thnt of a
Beau Brummel, I don't think I looked
much worse than the average Belgian.
In these days the average Belgian Is
very poorly dressed nt best.

PRAYING PALM TREE DEAD

Used to Prostrate Itself In the Evening
While Temple Bells

Rang.

The praying palm tree of Farldpur,
about which certain Interesting facts
were published. Is dead. It may be
remembered that this tree used to pros-
rate itself In the evening while the
emple bells rang, calling the people
o prayer, and It erected Its head In
he morning. This process was repeat-

ed every day, to the bewilderment of
housunda of Hindus, who naturally

came to look upon It us the abode of
some "devata" (god). Hundreds of-
fered pujahs to the unknown "devatn,"
which all went to till the pockets of
he owner of the tree. Miraculous

cures were reported as a result of pu-
ah offerings. .

The curious phenomenon attracted
he attention of Sir J. C. Bose, who,

after much difficulty, obtained permis-
sion of the owner of the tree to Inves-
Igate the matter. He devised special
nstruments—all of swadeshl munufuc-
ure—and began to take records. He
ound that the palm tree fell with the

rise of temperature and rose with its
full. Records obtained with other
rees brought out the hitherto unsus-

pected fact that all trees were moving,
uch movements being In response to
'hunges in their environment.

Sir J. G. Bose holds the opinion that
'the whole of the vegetable world, In-
hiding rigid trees, perceive the
hunges in their environment and re-
pond to them by unmistakable signals.
I'hey thrill under light and become de-
>ressed by darkness; the warmth of
uminer and frost of winter, drought
nd ruin, these nnd many other hnp-

jeninjs leave a subtle Impression on
he life of the plant."

I rani any I had no Ullaglvlugs as I
moil* uijr way to Ins tlientr*; cer-
tainly I wns going ih»r» nmre fur dls-
cli.llue Ihsn plenMire. but I hail muds
up lily mind thai I »a» going ihent to
ate II through.

The entrance lo th* theatre or beer
garden, for It was as much oos as tha
other, wus on the aide of the building
und wus reached hy way of un alley
which ran slongslde. Neur the door
wua u llfkcl-nellrr'a booth, but na tin*
was one of Ihe free ulghla ther* was
no one In the booth.

1 marched slowly down the alley
Imitating aa beat I could the Indiffer-
ent gait of the Belgians, nnd when I
entered the theater endeavored to act
us though I hud been there many times
before. A hnsty survey of Ihe layout
of the place wus sufficient to enable
me to select my seat. It wus early and
there were nol more than half a doien
people In the place nt thut time, so
that I had n.y choice.

There was a raised platform, per-
haps two feet high, all around th*
wulla of the place except ut the end
where the stage was located. (Mi this
platform tuhles were urrangeil and
there were tubles on the Boor proper
as well.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

DESTROYER HARD TO BEAT

Flercs Wasp of the Sea Is Slim Built,
Looss, Limber and De-

structive.

The destroyer people have great
faith In the durability ot their little
ships. They are slim built and not
much thicker In the plutes thnn seven
pages of the Sunday paper, but maybe
that Is their safety. There Is no get-
ting a fair wallop at them. They
evude the Issue, one man compared
them to a hot-water bottle. Try to
swat a loaded hot-water bottle. What
happens? When you poke It In one
place doesn't It come bulging out In
another to make up for It? Sure it
does, writes James P. Counolly in Col-
lier's.

How do you nccount for the de-
stroyer which bad her stern cut off ao
thnt the men In the after compartment
leaned out and chinned themselves up
to the deck from the Inside? And how
do you nccount for the way they come
bouncing along at better than twenty
knots In a gale of wind and u rough
sea and nothing happening to them?
Get shook up—yes, but they come
home, don't they? They sure do. May-
be It's the way they're throwu to-
gether—loose and limber.

Whatever It in, they are dashing In
and out of here on their Job of convoy-
ing merchant ships and hunting U-
boats. They expect to get their bumps,
and they do; but so long as they get
an even break they are not kicking.
The chartliouse gang on the 343 say
they are satisfied that they got an
even break. (The 343 was cut In
halves by a torpedo and made port.)
They are sticking n new stern on the
343. When they get It well glued on
she Is going out nguln.

Maybe the sume U-boat—you can't
always tell, some people have luck—
maybe that same U-boat will come
drifting her way again. And if they
see her first—oh. hoy I

rom creaking. I climbed to the top. when people are starving under the
'he sight that mot my eyes us I conditions now forced upon thos« un-
lanced into tha kitchen told me the I fortunate people, it Is a great teniptn-
hole story. The wuter fnucets hnd tion to surrender these escaped pria-

ecn ripped from the sinks, the wnter oners to German authorities and re-
ipes hnveing been torn off, and i ceive the handsome rewards offered

Making Her Useful.
When Karl went to his aunt's home

nr dinner nnd they were seated at
the tnhle. Earl begged to sit nex>, to
his aunt, who had n headache. He
kept BHfining her nil the time, Mid
finally she suid : "Don't do that. tiui.Ue
has a headache, und everything Is go-
ing round and round." The youngster
snid: "Well, auntie, when that dish of

us fixtures, cookinc utensils nnd j for them—or for alien spies, as 1 was ' potatoes conies nround to you. please
wrything else which contained even ' classed at thut time.
he smallest proportion af the metal* I The passjiort which I hart described

I hand it to me."

Germans so hndly nee*];Hl had been | tne as u Spanish sailor, but
very dubious nlxiut Us value.iken from the kitchen 1 walked np-

mlr» now with more confidence, fwl-
JC tolerably usst'red that the soldier*

h:*dn't heeli after me at nil. hut tia t
been merely collecting metal ami 1 lanfunge would not nave carried

was
If 1

could huve spoken Spanish fluently It
might hnvo been worth somctbing to
me. hut the few words ' kne • f the

-Japanese Superstitions.
In Japan a light-colored mouse In

the house is a sisn of happiness. If

Little Profit in Salt.
A recent Investigation by the bu-

reau of mines proves that a salt fam-
ine In the United States Is unlikely,
says the Popular Science Monthly. At
the same time It wns established that
owing to the low price of salt and the
abundance of Its supply there is hut
lttle profit In the salt industry, al-

though the American salt works have
supplied In recent years practically
all the salt consumed in the United
States. What a pity—for the profi-
teers—salt is not used in munitions!

DOCTOR FITTED FOR LEADER
Much In Knowledge of Medicine to

Equip Man for High Pub-
lic Service.

There Is much in the knowledge ot
medicine to fit a man for the high call-
Ing of lawgiver and leader of the
people, says Dr. Frederick Peterson, In
the Century. He continues:

"To reach the goal of national
health, the physiciun's accumulated
knowledge and experience must be
brought to bear upon the laws which
relate to fit marriages, to housing ana
the food supply, to education, occupa-
tions, recreations, hygiene nnd sanita-
tion, to contagious diseases, alcohol-
Ism, poverty and crime; In short, upon
every law which relates directly or In-
directly to the health and well-being
of the people. His Interest reaches
Into the depths of sociology, biology
and philosophy, to the relations be-
tween persons and groups, between na-
tions and races. The Interests of medi-
cine are fixed only by the boundaries
of life Itself. When the great state,
with Its great free municipalities is at
length established, when war and pov-
erty and disease and unemployment,
ns we know them, have been banished
to the vast rubbish heap of man's out-
grown Ignorance und folly. It may be
that the physicians of that nobler time
will be expected to frame wise laws
not only to Insure Individual health
but to prevent the disease to which
the organism of the state, the body
politic, has In all earlier social stages
been subject."

How Floating Dust Causes Fire.
Spontaneous combustion Is caused,

so the chemists tell us, by flouting
pi •Micles of coal dust or other inflam-
maile material jostling nnd clashing
against one another until the friction
they set up ruisis their tempernture
to the ignition point. If this explana-
tion Is correct. It would uppenr as If
such fires could be prevented by per-
fect ventllntion. Such, however, is
not the enso, for ventilation .nay actu-
ally help to bring about fire by pon-
taneous combustion. Air facilitates
oxidation, rcully fnnnlns. the warm
dust Into n bluze. Keep nir d:iiiip und
quiet to avoid fire.—Popular Science
Monthly.

Do Your Best.
If your nmhition is Just to do yonr

best, there Is no reason why you
should ever be disupixilmed. Iteniem-

a spider fa"- from the celling In the ! ber. nothing Is more certain lo weaka spider fa"- from the celling In the ! b .
mornlng it l.-lne* pleasure, but if at «« ">«

i night it is thought to be v«ri •Blacky*'

t l l a n •* '
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CAMERA
_EYE

Photograph* Mutt Encounter
Battle Portia PraotieaMy With-

out Fighting Chance

IS REAL
OF ARMY

mvam MIEIIU
aa> _ . .

t* rojm

Mr Ara Cunnlnfllir Fitted T*f*tli.
•r I* Makt C*ma4*t« PhMtfrapti

af Any Olv*n SMtlsn.
London.—To call the ltrlll.li •Irm.-ii

ihf eyes ..f iht> ami) la a .tiniiimn
wrlapbor. Even at the IM-KIIIUIIIK of
llwi war ilii-y did much uhaervntlon fur
Ihv artillery besides playing Hie l«swl-
1n« |«urt In K.n.ral rvruuiialuunor. Hut
ilii'lr prvM'iit value lu all mailers uf
• •liservallun Kreutly pxcmnl* nnytltliit:
I hat was niHH'iMl at the beginning.
Without aircraft ID Important nuni-
bora, iiml wllhuut aircraft, whatever
their numbers, which •••>•• huld their
own against the enemy, mi army In
ITurtlrully blind; and without their
raiueras airmen would nut b« the all
weliiK eyi-a that they are. Fur, aa
the alnnun la the eye of the Innd
form, so the camera la the eye uf the
airman. It at leaat provldea thut part
of liln vlalmi which la most peut'trat-
Ins'and accurate.

A series of [ihotogrnphtt from the
nir Is a wonderful piece uf work
Hundreds uf snapshot* K" to niiike It,
and these nre ao cunnlUh'ly fitted to-
Kether thut a cnuiplek' |ihi>ti>nriii>li is
obtained. S.> the work goes on, nee
lion by nertlnii, and by degret-x In
procured a picture, which cunnot He,
of the whole uf the enemy's ilefi-iises
from flank tu flunk of his lines. Ax
bin dlMiMwitloiiM tire constuntly < liniik"-
inp, or nt leant licinir eluboraled in
iniliortunt respects, there I* no rest
for the uerliil photographers uud n<i
end tu their work.

Kvery day on which then* IM n rea-
H U M l visibility until the end of the
wnr they must fly Into the fnce of
danger to discover new secrets with
their ifimerus. The ihmgrr is (if H
particularly unpleasant kind. bHMH
throughout the operation they are
within effective nuij;e of Alvlilhulil—
the antiaircraft |MI mill ill 1» Hie lly-
ing man's most Inveterate if not his
most deadly enemy. To take u series
of photograph* of an enemy position
Deeds a special coolness and nerw.

A Trip With the "Eye."
Tills is n typical quiet Wffhlng in

a day of the photographers of the ulr.
A machine is run out from the sheds,
iiml pilot und observer mount to their
places. It la not a fast airplane, as
spued is now counted, but each man î
armed with n machine Klin, and attack
from the air will be met With stout mid
efficient resistance. Attack from the
ground cannot be answered. It cun
• inly be evaded by maneuver.
Through a hole lu the fuselage or
body of the machine a camera points
earthward, capable ol reproducing a
considerable area on each plate ex-
posed. The device by which the snap-
shots ure taken is as simple us It is
ingenious, and It is almost "fool proof."

In half an hour or so the machine
bus crossed the Hues at a height of
liltle more than 4.U00 feet. Far above
are small, fast scouts, ready to attack
any aerial enemy that may attempt to
interfere with the work below. From
the first, antiaircraft guns are uncom-
fortably attentive, but the bursts can
nt this stage be defeated by climbing,
diving or swerving movements,

It Is when the actual objective of
photographic attack has been reached
that the real difficulties and dangers
come. Further dodging and diving are
no longer practicable, since an accurate
pictorial record can only be obtained
by steady flying. The airplane must
be ns level as possible when a snap-
shot Is taken. Yet the enemy knows
the purpose of the invader and chooses
this moment to make his utmost effort
to destroy him. The Arcbi-bursts are
thicker than ever. The range has been
nicely Judged; the bursts are wen
aimed.

Under Difficulties.
In the midst of them the two must

do their work as steadily nnd quietly
as if the air were still. Up and down,

WAR ON CHILDREN

»»rr ihr narrow awtloa of (round
whose nwret niu*t IK* won. tin* pilot
•Irrm for I he li*-I part an rv«-n
ratine. Shell, liunt closely round
them, no I hi* aid* and that. beoeath
and above. Al UI.MU.MIL ilu> pilot la

lo swerve, but lie niuat quickly
level and rrauiu* hla

Mvauwhllr the obemer atudlea In-
tently the pitted earth below, wblrh
would appear to tbe tinlultlaiwi aa In-
definite aa a hufe plowed field Bui
tola practiced rye picks out Ha saaeu-
tlal feature*, and, regardless uf the
shells, he presses hla lever at carefully
timed Intervala. At last the deed la
done— Juat aa a ahell hiinrtu cloae uuder
their mil ami ii«w» them upward as
a wave might lift a cork. Kurtunately
the dnmnxe la alight.

"Kliilahed?" uska tbe pilot through
hla telephone.

"r'lnlxhed.' wtya the observer.
And they suing fur hniiie with an

inevitable sense of relief.
It la all In the day's work—a very

ordinary job. Rut even the airman's
most ordinary Job Is nut of the coin-
ninn aa a rlBky experience. An fur the
knowledge obtained. It may prove of
vital Importance. The camera la more
than an eye; It I* a weapon. And the
hand that controls It inuat be as pur-
INmeful mid ateady as If It held a rifle.

WOMAN WINDOW WASHER
PATRIOTIC AND PLUCKY

Seattle. Wash. — "Shucks."
xnli! Mrs. Itexsle McCillirery.
who rloe.H the most hur.nrdous
window washing In Seattle, ns
she recently leaned over the sill
of a IWstory window, "why not?
I get a mnn'H pity—$80 a month
—and release a man for the
t renches."

That Is the way she views her
ajajajkta for life with only n two-
Inch leather strap between her
and death.

UEUT. PAT 01MEN MO IT
A M Clear* Up Mystery That

C*n*t* AatharMlM
' • r Vmre.

ttorkrtey. I'al.—A eutleaj* prank
which pnivsxl a l«y»l»ry to the I'nUer
•Ity of I'allfonila for several year*
«•« cleared up here recently when
l.leut. Pat O'Brien, Ihe American
"are" who fell H.W0 feel Into Germany
and thru earaped from a Hun prison
camp, cunfeased lu an audlenr* of
10,001) In ihe Hearst Ureek theater
that he waa "guilty."

• Hi St. Patrick's day several years
ago Ihe university woke up lo find
Us beautiful (old letter "«'" on <tiar
ter Hill, overlooking ll.e rampua,
shining forth In brilliant green. In-
vestigations and probes failed In dls-
rlnaw whose hand had redecorated the
big "C" and the school officials never
knew until Lieutenant O'Rrlen made
hla "confession "

FROCK MADE OF FLOUR SACKS
Wisconsin Woman Designs Ons That

Sets Pace Among Fash
Ion Followers.

Hhehoygan. Win.—Klour suck dresses
an1 iitinin coming Into their own as
a result of the wnr. Time wna when
(.•minima's everyday summer white
dress turn made of flour sucks, but
"times had chnnged since grandma
was a girl." Then the price of dress
goods began to Hour again. Mrs.
Anna Schiller haa made a white sum-
mer dress out of 12 flour wicks and
It's decidedly attractive; so much aa,
In fact, that it haa set a pace among
followers of local Pume Fashion und
the demand for the new style chesses
is nuw general.

Gets Potash From Dust.
Pittsburgh.—Jniues I>. llhories. a

rittuhurgh manufacturer, «nys he has
discovered a process by which he can
extract potash from the dust from ce-
ment during manufacture In the kilns.
Federal Judge Charles P. Orr henrd
the process explained mid ordered
Hhodes to enter Into nn agreement
with an Ohio cement company to ex-
periment with a view of aiding the
government to obtain potush for muni-
tions nnd fertilizer*.

ENGLISH TRAIN
YANK AVIATORS*—

Finishing Touches Are Given in
an Airdrome in Quiet Coun-

try Spot.

FIRST SOLO FLIGHTS THRILL

JpjrTJWl

Little .Tenmies mother, living up in
R French village near the front, finally
had to send her to the American \{?d
Cross asylum nt Toul because she was
too little to put on her own gftfl musk.

COW IS DOING HER BIT

7ledgling Flyers Go Up Alone Only
After Course With Instructor-

First Flight Is Closely
Watched.

An American Airdrome In England.
—This is oiu> of the numerous iivin-
tlon camps in England where Ameri-
cans are receiving their finishing
touchefl ns flyers. When they leave
here for the battle front In France
they know all thnt can he taught
about flying. Only the school of ex-
perience eon supply the post-graduate
course tliut makes Gwynemers and
LufbePyi.

The airdrome is set in one of those
heuutiful spots that one calls to mind
from classic pictures of English land-
scapes. It is early in June and the
great level field that stretches away in
front of tlio hangars is like n rich
green carpet. Beyond there is a wood-
land, and in the distance is ,-i range
of low hills whoso smooth contour
recalls to Western Americans the foot-
hills of California.

It Is a peaceful phi re nnd very quiet
except for the droning of airplanes.
At least a dozen are in the air and

•rs are preparing for flight. Into
one of these latter a yoilQg Kentuckian
has just climbed. For the first time
lie Is going up alone.

Passes AM First Tests.
For weeks the British instructor has

been with him constantly and he has
passed successfully the major tests.
He can fly straight, the instructor sit-
ting beside him has made sure, and
lie can work the controls without fear
or "nerves." He knows how to stall,
to glide and to climb, and he hns
learned a good deal, too. about the
important art of landing.

On one memorable occasion the in-
structor has shouted to him nbove the
roaring of the engine; "Shall we
loop?" nnd they did. But hitherto, of
course, the instructor has been the.
real pilot, explaining maneuvers, en-
couraging the young man to secure an
accurate touch, and to become, as he
must if he is to be successful, so per-
fect a master of flip machine that he
can make it fly of itself.

The fact that it is his first flight
is known at the airdrome anil many
eyes are waIdling to see him "tnko
off."

Gives Final Instructions.
With Q treiiumlnus sputtering the

engine starts. The instructor, stand-
ing on the step of the fuselage, holds
to his cap against the hurricane raised
by the propellers and shouts his final
direction*. n

What the fledgling flyer's feelings
are only those who have flown alone
know. He is dropping tbe pilot and
embarking on the great adventure.

On a flrsl flight ulone the pupil's
performance Is carefully watched for
any faults. I'sually he is given a defi-
nite piece of maneuvering to carry out.
A pupil Is never sent Into the air
merely to fly about for ti tix'ed time.

Afterwnrds he will have more "dual"
with bis Instructor nad raoch of the
old teachings will be repeated and
emphasized. At this point perhaps tbe
real understanding between Instruct-
or nnd pupil,becomes manifest. Un-
derstanding nnd sympathy nre Impor-
tant factors In aerial instruction.

KIDNAPED, LOST 32 YEARS

Connecticut Woman Traces Family,
Finding Brother in United

States Army.

Trenton. X. J.—Thirty-two years
after she was kidnaped while playing
near her home at Mount Kisco, N. Y.,
Mrs. Ma Hinges Haywood of Long Hill,
Conn., learned of her Identity and com-
municated with her brother. Lieut.
George DInges. U. S. A., stationed at
Tullytown, Pa., near Trenton. Shi Is
the wife of A. A. Haywood.

Ida May Hinges was two years old
when stolen. She WHS subsequently
adopted by a family named Ilebbord.
It was not until the death of her foster
parents that she learned who she was.
She traced many Hinges families In
various parts of the country and final-
ly found he
department.

Lieutenant Hinges said he plans to
have the bodies of the foster parents
exhumed, in order to examine legal
documents which were buried with
them, nnd which lie thinks may dis-
close circumstances^ relating to the
kidnaping.

WHIPPING POST DOES TRICK

Loafers Disappear When One Is
Erected on Scene of Favor-

ite Hang Out.

Birmingham, Aln.—An olil-timp
whipping post with no<*onimml;itlonN
fnr two lias been orppteii at Flvp
Points In this city. Thp post stands
out promini'ntl.v before a baekiiround
of trees nnd has Written across the
lop: "For Loafers.1' Five Points
has for years been the favorite hnng-
Ing-ont place of scores of the city's
Idle rich. Following the work or
fight order and the subsequent erection
of tbe whipping post the usual gang
of loafers pnfiinc cigarettes with idle
hands rani.ncd into the pockets, ban
totally disappeared.

First Museum.
Th*' first museum was part of th*

Palace of Alexandria, where learned
men were maintained at the, public

points to the instni- j cost, just as eminent public servants
inents. shows what the engine revolu- t were in the Prytaneum at Athens. Its
tions should be, feels the'controls, nnd j foundation is attributed to Ptolemy
bids the new "soloist" good cheer. ' Philndelphus about 2S0 B. C.

Contributed $100,000,000 of Her Prod-
uct to Exports During the

Last Year.

Xew York.—The American cow con-
tributed $100,000,000 of her product to
the exports of the 1'nited States in the
last year. neaMy all la the form of con-
densed milk used by the expeditionary
force in France. A compilation made

f the National City bank shows thnt

GIVE ONLY SOLDIER A TREAT

the quantity of condensed milk export-
ed in the year ended June 30 will ap-
proximate fiOO.000 pounds, compared
with 200,000 pounds for the corre-
sponding period of 1917.

These shipments nre valued uf $70.-
000,0110, which sum was brought up to
the century mark by exportations of
butter anil cheese, according to the
National City bank's figures. In the
year ended June SB, 1917. the Ameri-
can cow contributed $."iO.0On.OO0 of the
nation's exports and the preceding
year $'2fi,0OO.O0n.

French "Immortals."
The French "Immortals" are the

members of the French Academy,
which is part of the Institute of
France. The Institute was founded by
Cardinal Richelieu In 1BR5 nnd reor-
ganized In 1S16. The membership or
the academy Is limited to forty, nnd
new members are elected by the old
membership.

Sixty days' leave for farm work Is
being granted t'nited States naval re-
cruits at Providence. It. I.

1—German alrplnne photograph showing Ihe two old cruisers sunk by the llrltlsh In Zeebrugge rnnul, hlorklnir
the fairway. 2—llritlsh soldiers eretling Mi-phone Hues on a battlefield. 8—Crew of a Hrltlsb "whippet- tank wash-
ing down their machine after an assault.

BELGIAN ARMY HONORS THE AMERICAN FLAG

:•: . , . f . • • . , : • • • • , . •

"Old Glory" has heen honored repeatedly throughout Belgium in gratitude for American generosity In helping
that nation during Its darkest days. In the photograph nre shown officers of the Belgian umiy together with their
troops marching past the American flag in honor to the uatlon.

FRENCH WOMEN GIVE YANKEES FLOWERS M A S C ° T FRENCHIE WOUNDED

These American boys are off for Ihe front In a motorlorry to take their
place in driving the Hun buck. The French women are giving flowers to the
fighters as token of their appreciation for the. help that they ure rendering
France.

OCCUPATION FOR BLINDED SOLDIERS

Frenchie, a veteran of the trenches,
getting expert attention nt -general
hospital No. G, Fort Mcl'herson. Hold-
ing him Is Sergt. S. L. B. Cohen, an
invalided soldier, Frenchle'a tem-
porary proprietor, and dressing one of.
Frenchle's wounds is Miss Mae Burk-
ley, United States wnr nurse. Frenchie
Is one of the latest arrivals from the
trenches In Frnnce—one who has
spent most of his life in the trenches,
In fact, having been born In a trench
In nn American sector. He Is a New-
foundland pup, five months old. He
reached Fort Mcl'herson with a de-
tachment of wounded soldiers. French-
ie was wounded, too. His beautiful
tall had been entirely shot off and oue
of his forelegs grievously damaged.
Frenchle's mother was n message car-
rier In the French army. She was as-
signed to service with the Americans
and was killed In battle. His two
brothers were killed shortly after
ward.

Sleep Over It,
Chauncey Depew says he has a hard

and fast rule that unpleasant happen-
ings nre to be discussed In the morn-
ing, never In the evening.

I To this I add that before making any
important decision you should always

I sleep over It. You may think quite dif-
ferently In the morning anil the delay
may save you much subsequent re-
gret. —Los Angeles Times.

Soldiers nnd sailors blinded in the wnr are learning various trades nt St.
Dunstan's, Regent's park, London. They are being taught to see with their
hands, and are finding new experience and joy in their acquired skill. The
photograph shows two of them learning poultry breeding.

Ancient Thessalonika.
British soldiers out nt Salonika have

little love to spare for the place. "They
say out there," remarked a Welsh war-
rior home nn leave, "that it dropped
out of Cod's pocket." Vet 18 centu-
ries ago It had n Christian church so
important thut St. Paul devoted to It
two of his Immortal epistles.

Citizens of Ohio Town Do Honor to
Only Fellow Townsman

in Service.

Comp Sherman. (>.—All Milleilse-
Tllle. a quiet litiIt* village near \Vu«h-
Ins'nn Courthouse, rump to Camp
Fli. ilium 13a —T meek in automobile? la-
den ulth fruits and choice foods to
ptrnir and honor It- only soldier In
'»nn Sherman—Cornoral W. Jaaoa

! Chnmberhdn. Thirty-fifth company.
Ninth training battalion.

The vill»cers were brouplit here In
! twenty machines. Kvery kind of fi>od

flint domestir sriince has knowledge
of was brought fof the picnic.

At noon <'hamlM-'liifn. who bad been
' tipped In advance of the "surprise,"
recruited his num«-i-ou* frienil* of the
Thirty fifth for a reception committee.

The machine'- cuine into enmp single
file and halted in front of K-2\. Thirty-
fifth company's -barracks. All Klaxons
sounded at «nre and Chamberlain

then led tl omtnittee to the line of
automobiles, where greetings «nd In-
troductions followed. Tbe feast was
then set on the high ,-HIT under ••
spreading tree overlooking the ma-
chine-gun range.

Natural Question.
Allen beard h.s mother cnmple.Il.

about the grent number of lndy hngs
everywhere in the house. He watched
them for n long time, then u-keil. T o n
call them 'she,' nreu'l there any grntlr
nea l»dj bug*r

Nat Goodwin Is blamed for the fol-
lowing: John's wife never knows
where he is after nine in the evening,
but neither does, he.

Quarter of Billion for Hats.
It has been estimated by the mil-

linery chamber of commerce that the
expenditure for woim-n's he:idgenr in
the Vnited States is more than $:_r.">0,-
imo.ntm a yenr. This would average
something over $.r> per capita for wom-
en and girls of nil nges.

Just Her Luck.
Therp. my pood woman, don't worry

nhnut your husband's going to the
inr. He'll eimie back sgnin. Just as

he «ent." "8ure he will. That's just
«b*i I'm aomisjg about."

Spasmodic Sermon.
A man's character is determined by

what he does—his reputation by what
lie gets caught at.

Uncle Pennywise Says:
We must have enough unwritten law

now to provide a precedent for most
;iny kind of a case.

Evening Matters.
"If those two men come together,

there will be trouble. The big one Is
a six-footer."

"Yes, but the little one hits a six-
shooter."

Humane Societies Began in England.
The. Royal Society for the Prevention

of Cruelty to Animals was founded in
London in 1SU4 - soon fjeniiiiny. Trance
and the United States organized socie-
ties for the liice purpose, the (irst Unit-
ed Slates society having been char-
tered In 1888.

New Food for Horses.
A new substitute for outs nmde with

coarse treacle is given to horses ir.
Paris.

More Worthy of Respect.
"I's got MO' respeck fob a man dnt

goes lishin' on Sunday,'1 said fni-le
i:i.en. "dan I bus fob <le one il.it hangs
around de bouse wif a grouch an', ex-
pects de whole family ta wnit on him."

No Use for Dancer Now.
"You use.) lo be vely fond of him. n

Ton said he was the best dancer in
town."

• V I S . hut I lost Interest In him

\\ Ijfll I f n i n u l tl l ltt 1111 WOlll'lll't KO t o
UNBCJSJ with tl»' hoys to help make
Hit kaiser d:inr<>."

both
Versatile Vegetables.

"Hhubnrb is versatile. It Is
food plant and n drug."

"It ban nothing on cnbhsgr. Ton enn
eat It or smoke It."—Kansas City Jour-
nal.

Another Bluff.
UHUilajd n luuuttii'ul fcsjsjtmsl

drl."
"Indeed?"
"(Mil' of tti'> Retain (Mai"
"I know the family, f a * I sjsja !n

Jtapasj | knew old man (M*aa rcr)
well."—Louisville Courier .linn hiil.

The Real Object.
"How do you propose tu support m.i

•lauphter?"
"1 don't pro^se to «npport her. «!•

i>iu uuuld Ju that."

PLUMBING aid HEATING

ESTIMATES
AMITl

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Hooch /MMVI, Ntut Jtftuy

INSURANCE
B T O O X St, JWT'O'TXJA.JJ O O 2 * € F J L 2 ? X 2 M a )
aBNDMKTHK AMOUNT Or YOUR HRB INSURANCE AJf>
DATE OP EXPIUATION. AND I WILL SHOW YOU HOW I CAM
SAVE TOU HONEY.

W. S.Cranmer, Cedar Run. N.J.
4

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTIST IC MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

WTUCAIIM

Specimen of work erected at Toms Rivsjf
Csouetory for Ex-Sheriff Holmaa.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then wu n e w aa Imitation mad* of aa hnitatkw.

Lnitaton always counterfeit the genuine ardoh. Tb»
geruine is what you aak for, because genuine artidai
are the advertised ones. Imitations are not advertised,
but depend lor their business on the ability oi&e deal*
to sell you something churned to be "just as good*
when you ask far the genuine, because hi makes more
profit on the imitation. Why accept H^-^nn whs*
you can get the genuine by insisting?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
O n of UM strsjotTsa* tkjan «•

• m start out wlta th* lntoaUon of hav
will end. 1st u aaj, Oat It It ftota| to t
UttU bit h« cap g«t It tor »100. T l k l u tl
aaalttjt la Juit Uk. Uklas UM «U« of a,
vltb a doll «Bif«, bat th«r« fir* aom* tMata ro«
c u t eut sjjjrthln* aa qul«Ur, imootaly, «|«uriy and
with • sharp koU*. AdTarUalBS oaaM b» katw a Ml

Isn't Worth Advertising
•twt a llttla bit tor grinding. B vacai «• •* koaa «ae««h to «a>U* Hat
brmla of jrsttoat raalatace*.

It ts Uis las* (aw dollar* tkm\ aro sp«nt oa advwtlstnt that stra at
Tain*. It la th« laat pound ot poww that llftt a walfht I( ft U S •
strmla ol 1)00 pounds to brsjak a w«l«bt. »»» pounds woaldat a% «as)
good. You can spand Hi pounds on It. and |«ar« off just »hsa?» ft*
startad. If Toa want to br«ak that chain rou Will har» to Sp«a4 UMC* M l
pounda ov«r again and add tha olh«r pound to It attar a l l

It would hair* b*«Q battair to har* us*d 1001 pounds at th* atari, •
la (x-ttsr to S|>«nd »105 tor a tnorouatiir «ff««UT* booklst Uwa t» afssai
|1«« lor u * that la InaffloUnL—Bho* and L«ath*r ffcota.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

by •abecrlbln.
tor THIS PAPER

Don't Overlook
dual salaiiljH-. Tl nsj
an la smart naniaaaa
B u n i a i arwan M

th* MONEY
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I OK aAI.K-~Ci.liln . .ui.fr "Colum-
bia." Fully eu,uipod and every

. thing in f int rlata order. Price
$2BOOa Apply to W, H. n.»ro,
Otis Avenue, Tu.kt rton.

1»15 I t l « l » i 7

I.«il
I'M' i ii

M. Reward
bag containing »2(>.

if returned to Mr*
Orchionrro. Parker Flat
I'arker's Theatre.

nut Ui

I <>u SALE-Belgian. Rufui Red
•ftuS New Sealand Hftres. 1'un
br-ed Does due (a breed. Old and
young. A Rcijrtiy, New Cretna,
Hill-Curtis- Farm. Opp. Atlantic
City Road. 8-lS-Ut

FOR SALE—Pow»r garvvy, Vigtor
motor Apply to Beacon Office.

FOR SALE— Lot ut Beechwnod, N- J.
WxlOO ft. *sn.no. J. A. Nugent,
Washington Bridge
New York City

Post otflce,
8-14 -II

FOR SALE—2 Sails 1 7 4 by 17H by
28. C. E. Gerhard, Beach Haven,
N. J.

CAT YACHT FOR SALE—With fix-
tures. Mrs. William Carhart.

FOR SALE—Te-im of Work horses.
E. E. Haines, Beach Haven Ter-

race, N. J.
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Tat' 4..1M lanilN. lna«ai
iiu-iit, an.l r.'.il itaUtr *<• In
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Carbon and lubricates

tan."

••It j
RKMOVfi I • R. P. *IM>iy«n*ia%«Tr«n of *t*a%M*M
It irninrx K\ ana aar«<a«J tvuAV*" i n

AT TIIK Ilia vinn are simply loaded to ( M r

ft ^ • H M oM-ttm* •ataaer storMs/

ry, (-uaraiitml ' J. Harare Karague has r«e ire* hie
Acreatonr far th« Automobile, Mo- new Lotilitid* nut* one of the fin•
turcyclt, Wulurlvnl, ftoUn I'm. k an.l rat m t"»y, ,
' • • • fttfint (fficyery dracription. (J. »V Tijtln-rt spent Tuesday In
S«v»» (ae. A w m -maximum pirner. I'MnHrfphia on buiiiness.

A l<*rl\. , ..n»isiink' of the Miaes
i . i i.i.l. Katie Matthew,

| . gaa. A a r a m
Knlures repair lulls,

W R K WIII

. . .I M M :
It «n
I 4.'

in

Klmer Klu«, lu . i l . l iu . . . trawl ami
Panu I.ami .;

I I I K a y . K a r i l l m i , I W . . . . 1 I U 1 1 . .
T j i u i u a a A u i i r . » » , K « l ftrm l . a m l
A l b e r t r i m r , , >. B a t . . U T M M I a i . . l

l a r l i i l . ; m . i . , .
•Ill l i m 11 - . . I I B a t . , I :.. . . .I.M..I
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I I >
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WORKS
I 'i.n't lay up yooi ta t ta have ><uir

arbon removed and pay $2.60 to f IS.
to have valves graumtt • amply ap-

MMq-kottia' when car is put up fur
the night. Results
Lubricant Carbon . . . . . . - w

While Van ille*p." Died and'h

Ask't IKisiinii.-ier, Alma Corliss,
Ridgway, und Mm. Charles M.
nidi" wit* Cooper Conrad, and Dj G.
Ounrad Jr.. Irtt Tutfsday for Harvey
Cedara where they will spend a week

• a » aa ran of Dr. H. Cano»er>s,
raarofllain and .Bay .traaU
O»a «f ttM boay pW,,. ta u,
p. m.

town al
ta whare thay nut) for liar

**, Nat from the «vtn
la Tito+lnr .nrne nf hi.

and daughter,

Mrs. Gaa. ,1, Hoppw Is halpinsr-r
u l k . . i.lL.... r_ LI. fc-_ **_ .*•«.

« , q p p is wiping mi i a n i lainiit^ aassll. U
brother. Arthur, In his Ice Cream Par-' eppWu la lht.sU.irl M«tw p^uliaw [to
tor and R«»uurant. •« lW»*»e» ^7» . Uu

Jamaa King l i u bean k«*iilnv Imi

ffl Y«. hav
i n v t Lhair ft

I-riailWW II en)Bylt ir in .
cation, which ha la apeading at his
home on Maple avenue.

Vunn.H J<Hn»d the 99
»irty onendorsed by Auto Owners. IVoven Wednesday. They expect ^ s p e a d a

Henri - <'|il>'> *•:»'. l*iirin l.ali<l
linrl.- I' f. nil. I I Wnnillaml .

Hy Every Teat." Sold tHia>r a we** W enjuym.

Maaf-jr Bark ('Haraatee.! Heni<y A l l M n , of. the 3rd .Cavi

'. '..'• I'riiv II.OO per ran pft-paiat .\geni> m at his son's Milliard on a furatj-gh

"anted _. X r o i n t h e 8 o ' ' " e r ' i " o m e > ^ • • t W i

FREI)"J . fcjJKERT " ' / " W h e r e l i e has been in the hoipi t . l i f . i r

i 126 Old York R o a d , ' I'hila., I'.i. Si.ni.~ni. nihs. We u n- , rial to nee him

lurry T, HIIUI"
.Mini,.I

. W . . . . . I l . u u . l
i ' . l . « - . . . „ ! i . i , , . , i

f ' h n r l e H I ' m H I .

NOTICE
An Ordinance entitled 'An Ordin-

WIIKKKAH, WILLIAM IIIOHKS «n
nl a Joint ni.'.-thiK of the r.i.glHlatun- o
IIM- Slute (if N e w .Terse}-, linlll on the I m n
l.v ninth liny of Jnlmtlry, A. II. one tli.iiiN
iit.il i.iii.- IliiliilriHl find Ihli l .- .u. derlitn-il
. l . ' . l . - i l a lnemher of the I'ntle.l Stntt-a Sen
nl.' IK.in the Smii- ..I' New .lerNey, mill
HiiliHi'iiuelitly du ly iiiinlirieil l i lmaclf IH
MII< Ii Member of the United Stuteit S..|i:ih..
mill nrter aiicb e l e H l o n anil niui l l f i . i i i i
I.i wit , on tile Th ir t i e th (lay of J a n u a r y . A.
Ii. Due tliouKand n ine hundred and
eea, departed thla life, thereby cai
voesaeff to exist In the representation of
HIIK State In tlio Kt-naie of the United
Stiitea:

TIIKREPOItK, I, WAI.Tl'I) K. KDllR,
(l.iviTnor of the State of New Jersey, imr

ii.ml to liiw do hereby lnsue thin my )>rn
liimatlon,

dl
itlon, ulrei'tlnir thnt an
rdlng to law In the st

Hint an ek-c'tlon be held
ti.'.ordlnff to law In the State of New .It
stTj on TueRilay, tho Fifth day of Novem
I'IT. next, ensuing the date hereof, for the
liiirpoHe of electliiK a member of the I'-iU-
t-d States Senate, to fill the viniui.y caused
by the death
JII'OUKS.

of tho mild WILLIAM
nt'.v '
Wll

(L. S.)

GIVEN under ray hand and tho
(treat Seal of the State of
New Jersey, at Trenton,
thin sixteenth day of Ju-
ly, In the year of our
Lord one thousand nine
hundred and eighteen,
and of the Independents
of the rutted Stnlea the
One hundred and forty-
third.

WALTER E. EDOE

By the Governor,
' DMAS "

OOVUHNOIt

THOMAS l \ MARTIN
HHI.'KKTARX OF STATE

. Endorsed:
Piled Jul. IB. 191R

THOMAS F. MARTIN,
SECItETAnY OF S'I'

of
DO

NTATE OF MEW IKKSKV
• IIKI'AKT.UKNT OF STATE

I. THOMAS F. MAItTIN, Secretary
Ktnto of the Btate of New Jersey,
HIOKEBY CKBTIFT thnt the foregoitlR la
a true . <>i>y of Proclamation by the Gover- i
nor, nnd the endorsement thereon, ns the j
Kiitne Iw tiiki-ii from nnd compared with the.'
..i-k-lmil filed In my otllce on the SIxteentli

- iiny -of .Ini.v A. Ii., 1U1.S, Kud iiuw remuiu*
IIIR .HI flic therein. i

IN TESTIMONY WHE11K-I

anee relating to Taxes for the year
One Thousand Nine Hundred and

;hteen," »us past-ed at a regular
meetinK of the Townrhip Committee
f the Township of Long Beach, held

on AuRuat 10, 1918.
A. t KEIL,

Township CljrJi,
Dated August 14th, 1!»18.

NonrK
An Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-

nance relating to Taxes for the year
One Thousand .Nine Hundred and
EiKhteen," was passed at a regular
meeting of the Township Committe*
of the Township of Little Egg Harbor,
held on August 17, 1918.

NORRIS L. PARKER,
Township Clerk.

Dated August 17, 1918.

Barnegat
Howard Palketibnvg, member of the

C. G. S., Seaside Heights, whu is %
resident of this place, showed his
bmvau-y when h» ««v«l-tt w»m»n fronv
drowning in a : « v y surf with no-
body around to help her.

Percy lVatthew-i, "of Harvey Teifars,
('• G. S., has his day off Tuesduy.

. Uurnvgat i
on Monday. A number went out and

I....1,1111; ,,i. MCU Hi., old friends of
C d K n a e all iflai to see himCedar Run are all

them ag-amr.---

W.

ta see
I

\
the auto maitnaU,' of the

'Hub" Is m i l d o s y i n his various
lines of busineas especially the ailtos.
He is bothered to get the usual sup-

^ Keception
of the Brisfo*.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hazelton has return-
ed froTn "a deltglllf111 vlsll Tit Jersey
City, the Orange Mountains and Syra-
UW«a, ti V.

Among the new improvement* ar

har»
per copy.

motored to Beach Haven on Sunday,
John Couch, « * - « « * * ' n t n e n wn*

Thut"«<lay. He was former

Jamaa. King l i u bean k««|iiiiir but
rhafer'i hall far the past few week
Comrade H n ( U au ojd vvtanin ami
aar«ml uv«r three vrara In the army
of the Potowiac, in a ' N a w J e n e y reg
Iment, and all the old -rets" know
how to cook as they learned the art
n the MY

CORN FOR ( Hl( KKNS

*PVf * -V11 '• pU«^''Wrmo«t valuable of
cent*1 teadkfor aoultry, and forms a large

v par^pf the feedin-r ration. The large
* ^a»Vwt»U| ltas#,-rt|*p»rtiut..»/., iwrhofiydrate and fat

I fn . ' l t f ia Levi's in vorii make's tv'especially adaptable

Ice Cream haa boan very scarce fo
the.past fe-Aj weeks.

o W i f i e "HigTi'TfeTidM' p ÎhW-
ple will occupy the W. 0 . Conrad

Mrs. KiirofEi.><l#OranK*

draws toward tile end of the heavy
laying season.
1 Poultry mm and fhftners in general
recognita th» value- of corn as a
poultry fed, nnd are at tiir«'« too an-
Xiou*'to -feed new clini in the full.
The New J w « y Agmuliural Experi-
ment Station recommends that corn
from .the n e w c r o p should not be fed
onfil thoroughly dried out. Corn, '1m
use as puiiitfy fee.l, should be crib-

. J cured for at leaet two months after
Trenton, were at horaa Saturday and harvesting. If new corn is fed scour-

and Helen Malcoln and eon are gueati
of their parents on Brook St.

We had an . . « » a^ujndancf of thun-
der and lightina; the pait w«ek; but
none »»«re touch leaded rain.. „.

Mr. and Mrs. Stockton Cranmer, of

An
NOTICE

Ordinance entitled 'An Ordi-
nance relating to Taxes for the year
One Thousand Nine Hundred and
Eighteen," waa passed at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee,
of the Township of Eagleswood, held
on August 10, 1918.

CLARENCE A. SEAMAN,
Township Clerk.

Dated August 14, 1918.

4-I
1

\

NOTICE
An Ordinance entitled "An Ordi-

nance relating to Taxes for the year
One Thousand Nine Hundred and

ighteen," was passed at a regular
meeting of the Borough Council of the
Borough of Surf City, held on August
17, 1918.

H. L. LUKENS,
Borough Clerk.

August 17, 1918.

seal at Trenton, this Eljrli-
teenth day of July, A. !>.,

(L. S.)

Hew Old la Flret AutoT
According to Ernest Snut, a French

Journalist, \VIio has made a study of
the history of the nutomoblle, more
than six centuries ago a man epdeav-

, "red to Hutjd a "horseless carriage."

PATRIOTISM
AND LOYALTY-BEGtN AT HOME

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
Patriotism

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the origina-
tor of a plan which means—

Preparedness for Retirement

Preparedness for a Life Income

Preparedness for Disability

Preparedness for Family Protection

— — A l i i IN ONE CONTRACT——,
Not a th«#y; sot "an experiment—but a practical plan which

appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. Our
booklet-^"A Liie Income For You"—gives interesting details,
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

i:
Mail

C O U P O N

NAME . . . . . .

OCCUPATION

ADDRESS . . .

AGE v,

. . . . j

1 Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

— lilienfeld&Jlollei;
420-42X G U A R A N T E E T R U S T B U I L D I N G

A T L A N T I C C I T Y _ _ _ _ _ N E W J E R S E Y

S u n d e r .
Joe Evens, of Forked River.who is

now M>. the V. S. S. Idaho, was a vis-
itor ip town on Saturday.

MJ-S. J. A. Bugbee spent Friday at
Tuckwten.

Bert Ellis^ ot Jemey CjtK, was. «n
over Sundff-f'Vfiifftr: **V

The rout weather of- tliui waalt
been very, accsptsble,

W. Hays" Cranmer and fahiily,
wilt .ftl^ ^,^1?. -Bowser, Sarah B.
HernlJerjj and- Mise Dorothy Tiiyiar

ta ,S£at_e_Heiifhta on Fri-
(lny mid K|jrnt the day with J«seph
Willits and family, of Mount Holly,
afflieir. sunjnfer cpttage.

Jlev. Herbe/t R. sinith is spending
tiis .vacation. . . .

MTS. Sarah B. Hernb«rg took her
Sunday School class oh a party to
3urf City. They ipeht a day bath-

in Ah« .st-rf .apd. at. 6 o'clock had
a cooked supper on the beach.

• • -Mrs.-Paul- Bowker-spent the week
ead.,e.s the.guest of,J|t»ss Neterville
•Hnlman u\' Wp«t JHrPfk 111

Satnuel Taylor, who is in the Gov-

0 shell inspector. He was a former
Barnegat boy and now resides at As-

•U W.» Al-

y p
winter feeding, when some such

. ataried, to-supply heat to
the bird's body, and to form the re-

ing is apt t,o, re-jy l̂t, and the vitality
and productivity of the flock will be
lowered. Therefore, the poultrymun
should use great «are in feed corn In
the fall, making sure that the new
supply is properly cured before at-
temj)ting_to feed it to the chickens.

. Origin of Dover** Powder.
"Dover's powder," an uld-fashtnne4

einptiy trtlll to bt- fnund at most drug-
gtetan Is iiniiit-d iitt.r Cuptnln Dover, a
wdrtjiy *bf I W seventeenth century.
Cnptnln Dover's other cliilm to fame

itirtit wort." Mid
'1* ill* wurry It p«i« y.

whan yua by to dud<t it"—W««U-

PIANOS?.VICTROLAS
AUUVfr virroK KM <IHDS NOW r.\ wun K

WEAN e o u v t r A*Rf*T ran

Jantsen. Ettey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Aay of theae nlrbralrd makes can br purchased on Ihr cash or In-
sUllnrnt plan.

I will he glad la have you call at my »ak>»ruQa. pr will be pleased to
call at your home and give paniculate whether you buy or not.

••••V*4«a««a

HAROLD B. COX
I'ho.ie 24-tt i

BARNEGAT, - - U. _ N E W JERSEY

Flotice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BKST TIIK FAMOUS 1). I W. CREAM LINA-

MENT. RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORE-
J; THROAT, COLDS ON CHER, SI'RAINS, BKUISES & ETC

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

PRICE 25cts.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.

Ii Uim lip irmuwt Alexander Selkirk,
the" caataway of the Islnnd of Juan
Fernnndex nnS thus was lnBtrumenfal
In giving. "Robinson Crusoe" to the
world. Captain Ddver practiced medi-
cine la tin Independent wny—chiefly
on his own men—and In this way. came
to concoct the powder which bears bis

No "Wort Change" Hero.
An automatic change calculator,
ulch pay* jtat correctly the difference
ttwten -o»«-d«UnHf-and the amount Pi.
lurt'hnse, la being: used In banks,

stores. -?t\ cetera;- "The new change
nalier saves time ns well as tnlstukes,
or the change Is paid directly to the

Mietomnr.—The cnshler merely presses

moht Inn, is seriously ill at his home
with

sonMrs.- Alvin^ Bowker and son have
eturned from a week's visit among"
datives at Seasid* Heights.

Prof? A.'^i. Clute, of Lakewood,'
as a Monday visitor.
«a*5oid-Bf<3o«-a««J.wif« are spend-

ng" a1 few days' at the ^eac'h! - > '

Hon. George X- Cranmer, "oFTren-
on, is spending his , vacation! with
riends on Maple avenue.
Postmaster Mathers Is nottMly a'

key marked with tlie amount of
p u r c h t i s p . • - • • » « « • • « • • « . . .

— Infant Diplom.it.
My nephew, aged four years, was

t*ry. J^i(i-^^f,.t:«iii;li-R but was not al-

419 N. MasMiihiHilts Avenue
Atlantic City, N. J. I

a

l to nsk ftirthBiii when awny frcmi
homo. While visiting us recently hs

^ i v ^ i | /UIIJOI- most rendy,
t I t»m»Heffyia>l£le}.'' Aftei

dinner lie hunj; iirninid his uncle's chirir
(Or 11 while then sni.l sulily: "Unclt
A , some of thcsn thm-s when.-,
»m at your house won't you teU anntW
la asli me if I don't wnnt a cookie?"

FORD TRUCK
The FORD One TON Truck al $550.00 V. (). B. Factory is the

best truck proposition in the world. Owing to the scarcely of ma-
ti-rial, production will be limited and thise interested *nnuld order at
once.

Pleasure car production hi now si> much limited that it is almOKt
impossible to get them as most desirable makes are taken over by the
Government.

I am in a position t* supply variuus makes of earn, all of which
I am able to reccommend. and 1 wish to thank the buying public, « ho
for so many years have accepted my judgement, as to the desirability
of cars, and I promise not to betray that confidence.

If you want cars for next year or for years following, take my
advice and order NOW, as very soon you will not be able to get any

—tars at any price.

MOTOR CRCLES, MOTOR WHEELS, BICYCLES

TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

1

sH
:•:

W. S. CRANMER, Cedar Run.N.J.

*&;*Kw

The Easist Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of its class
ientific Construction and Perfect Balan

Insures Economy in Operation I

PRICES:
Touring $3,750 Limousine

F. O. B. Factory

Roadster $3,750 Town Car

Sedan

$3,750
F. O. B. Factory

$5,150
¥. O. B. Factory

Landaulet

$5,250
F. O. B. Factory

$5,250
F. O. B. Factory

$5,350
F. O. B. Factory

63 Years Experience in Mechanical construction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car

- •-" fi >ei
T :ARS

of All Makes at Bargain Prices

B

n B - , - • , . . . . .

1 PACKARD 6 "48" W A D S T B R 3'

f BUDS6N ROADSTER - T g p A S g M A R M Q N 1 9 1 5

f b HUDSON TOURING " '" Vi P ASS- MARMOljf 1915.-ni- .
1 5 PASS, COLE

, 1 PtfLLMAN 19i3 1 FIAT LIMOUSINE

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.
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^PACKARD BERLN

1 5 PASS. MARMON 1916
- ' ' - v

- a
•

1 CHEVROLET
. , 1 J91S HUDSON

-t-.l*tl fULLMAN \
1 PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTE
Y SfUftEBAKER UVt TL ' TOi V
1 1916 MERCER
1 BUICK |
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FANNING
1 Broad & Brown Streets
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